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WILL EXILE THEMSELV, S.

Tho Call Says David and Cupid Will
Forsake Hawaii Forever.

According to the San Francisco Call
"Cupid" Kalanlnnaolo and David

will forsake Hawaii. The
Call publishes a pago article about
them, part of which is as follows:

There Ib wondering in Honolulu;
thoro is weeping at Walkikl. Hawaii
no! will nevermore give peaceful shel-
ter to a child of tho house of Kala-kau- a.

Their lovely Island home will
know them no more. Driven from their
mother island by her foster children,
tho foreigners, they will sail tho seven
seas over and tho green earth round to
find & home where tho white dove of
peace hovers and makes life u long
day of sweet content That is why
Prince David Kawananakoa is tapldly
settling his affairs In Honolulu, pre-
paratory to bidding a last sad "Aloha"
to tho queen island of the which
onco his family had for a footstool.
That Ib why his brother, Prince Kuhio
Kalanlanaole, better known as Prince
"Cupid," Is sightseeing In San Fran-
cisco.

"It took us a long time to make up
our minds to leave Haw-a-ll for over,"
says Prince Cupid. "My wifo has novor
botoro been away from tho Islands, and
my heart tins always been with my
country and her people But tho last
three years have sadly changed the Ha
waii that wo natives love. Tho great
Influx of emigration has brought many
undesirablo pcoplo to our shores.
Where onco we lived a froo and easy
lifo with our doors and windows wide
open, bolts and bars aro now neces-
sary. Strango customs aro stamping
out our enjoyments, and tho curse of
money-makin- g Is taking all tho poetry
out of lifo on tho islands. Ever since
annexation Hawaii has gone money-makin- g

mad. Things aro Retting as
tonso as in other places where King
Croesus reigns. I can't Btand it. so
I've lert it, and I doubt whether I shall
over go, back again."

So Prlnco Cupid and his wife are go-
ing to travol tho world over. They
hare yonth, health and .money, but they
want it homo.

"We'll travel till wo find a place that
suits s," they say "If wo over do."
IfT

Over Punchbowl.
A dark funnel shaped cloud was no-

ticed over Punchbowl yesterday after-
noon; soma said it was a water spout
but as they aro not usually considered
land animals It was genorally supposed
to be some loat baby cvclnno. One
facetious street-corn- philosopher re-

marked that It wns tho plntnie petting
ont of town bag and baggago frighten-
ed at th Btituro of some of the bubonic
Mis.
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Latest News From the
Far East.

The Labor Question Wireless Teleg- -

Iraphy-- ln Pursuit of the

Reformers.

Tho following paragraphs aro taken
from a illo of the Japan Uazotto:

In tho present naval maneuvers tho
Japanese, lleot Is manned, armed, provi-
sioned, and jnovided with ammunition
as if lor actual lighting.

Repoits ou satin day state that
Mount Asamu has been pouring forth
thick smoke, according to latest ad
vices, and "loaruig terribly.

Ten cases of plaguo wero reported
In Tainan Ken, Formosa, on tho 1st
Just, and threo proved fatal. The total
number of cases fiom the first outbreak
to date is 201, with ICO deaths.

In view of tho Smoking Prohibition
Law In Japan, the Governor of Aorao-r- l

has Issued an order prohibiting all
tho teachers of the elementary schools
in tho prefecturo from smoking.

The British squadron in Chinese wa-

ters is concentrating at Wei-hal-w- by
iato3t advices, for tho ordinary spring
muster and licet exorcises. 11. M. S.
Terrible has sailed from England to
strengthen the licet out here.

Tho Japancso Ministers have all
united in the purchaso of a silver horse,
to bo presented their Imperial High-
ness tho Crown Princo and Princess on
their forthcoming marrliigo, which is
co be solemnized on tho Gth of May.

It is stated that the college of litera-
ture, of the Imperial Tokyo Universi-
ty, has created a chair of Chlnose poetry
and one of tho Buddhist literature o
tho Tendn! Sect. Tho former lias boon
given to Mr. "Kalnan" Mori and the
latter to tho Rev. Kci-u- n Mayeda.

Under the provision of a special act
passed last session for the purposo, the
government Is now taking tho neces-
sary steps for giving aid to and pro-
tecting tho small surviving remnant of
tho hairy Ainu race in Hokkaido. Tho
sick nnd aged aro to bo provided for,
and assistance given to the poorer
classes who will bo given implements,
etc

A now Imperial railway carriage for
tho uso of H. It. II. tho Crown Prlnco,
tho construction of which was under-
taken some timo ago by tho Rallwuy
Traffic and Construction Bureau, has
rccontly been completed. Tho carriage
will be used for convoying tho Prince
and Princess to Kyoto, after tho celc-biati-

of tho Imperial marriage;
whoro tho honeymoon Is to be spent.

Tho reported visit to Kobo to rovlow
the warships, toward tho closo of tho
naval maneuvers, by His Majesty tho
Emperor will probably not take place,
on account of the prevalence of measles
in vailous ports of the country at ptes-en- t.

Tho visit of H. I. II. tho Crown
Prlnco to tho squadron also seems to
be undecided on account of the Impend-
ing marriage

Wo learn upon excellent authority
that Prince Chlng, tho Empress Dowa-
ger's right hand man, is now a most
frequent visitor to tho Russian Lega-
tion in Peking, and his attendanco Is so
constant that it has attracted wide
spread attention in the capital, writes
tho China Gazette. Ho is generally at-
tended by Wan Tsushun,
Minister to St. Petersburg, who Is now
Governor of Anhul. It Is felt certain,
though nothing definite is known, that
some Important secret negotiations aro
on foot.

Tho Japaneso warships belonging to
the three naval stations were assembled
at Nagasaki on tho 4th Inst, and wait
ing orders to commence operations.
Admiral Samellma, commandcr-In- -
chlcf of tho standing squadron, Is on
the Full and Rear-Admir- al Kataoka,
on tho Yashlma. II. I. II. tho Prlnco
Konintsu, commandant on tho Yashl-
ma is ill and Is under medical treatment
at tho naval hospital. Tho maneuvers
aro being conducted by Admiral Vis-
count Ito, chief of tho Board of Naval
Command.

A dispatch dated Tuesday states that
affairs at tho Kuro naval station are
very brisk, preparation being mado for
the arrival of over thirty warshlps.Tho
arsenal 13 busiest and tho dockyard is
working at almost as great pre3iuro.
About 8,000 men arc employed and the
officers aro pushing on tho work day
and night. Tho marines are engaged
In target practlco dally. No marines
aro allowed ashore and tho town prc-Bon- ta

a qulot appearance. Tho war-
ships will leavo for their destinations
on or about tho Cth inst.

Tho Japancso aro carrying on exper-
iments industriously In wireless teleg-
raphy. A ctatloa has been erected
within tho confines of tho Naval De-
partment In Tsukljl and another at
Hanodo. .Tho Communications De-
partment, also, Is preparing to estab-
lish communication by this system with
tho Sovon Islands of Izu, Mlkomoto-Jlm- a

being tho island chosen for tho
purpose, writes tho Japan Mall. It Is
stated that the military authorities rd

thoso proceedings as too plow,
and aro about to conduct experiments
on thrlr own nccount.

Tho total amount of damages claim-
ed by tho Japaneso residents In Ha
wall, whoso liousos wero burnt down
owing to niniriin precautions, Is esti-
mated at 620,000 (gold). A commlttco

'

of Ave mm It io l rt0lnio by tho
inwaiiai, uininutenb nviltllip tit

conjunction with ike wnttrhieten nu
thuriUm, to luqulre lute Ibi' c.Jim 1,1
By ihli Urn the committee has Utmi
r.upnnellrd And should bo In lull ork-- i

inner Time are still GUI) J.tpnti-i- -
tioing hound nnd fod by tho loeui

..iiiliorlues. under wliono supeivulou
.luy aro working.

Madame Miniilo Hank (v. llcmo-WnttegB-

who with her IimhuumI M. v.
IleRBO-Wnricg- has m rival nt Sluga-por- o

from a tour of tracl In Java wai
persuaded to sing In public during her
lslt to that island. At Uatavin, Socio-ba- y

a nnd Samarnng crowded nudlcnccs
welcomed tho talented diva, who creat-
ed Carmen. Governor-Gener- Roso-boo-

Mmc. Roscboom, nnd n brilliant
Btnff attended tho concert given by
Minnie Hauk at Datavlu, whero her ap-
pearance was greeted with quite an
ovation, the prima donna being over-
whelmed with flninl tributes and clus-
ters of rare orchids.

With regard to the claims by Jap-
anese residents In Honolulu, whose
property has been destrojd by tho

authorities, It Is stated by the
vornacular press that tho latter have
decided to appoint n commission to In-

vestigate tho extent of the danmgo sus-
tained by tho respective sufferers. Pay-
ment of the claims Is to bo mado ac-
cording to the decisions of tho commis
sion which Is to sit as n Court of
Enquiry. The Hawaiian Government
having already admitted Its liability
'or the damage, the duty to ho perform-
ed by tho court will merely bo to dc-Id- o

upon the umount of the compensa-
tion.

Seven largo Japaneso wnrshlps are
still under construction In Europe.
Tho first class bittlCBhlps Asashf Hnt-Mis- e,

Miknsa and tho first class cruisers
Iwato and Izumo nre In couiso of con-

struction In England, while tho first
"lass crulEers Ynknino and Azuma are
being built In Germany nnd Frnnco re-
spectively. Tho following list shows
he names of the vossels, with their

tonnage, speed, and dato of completion!
Torm. Speed, Complotlon.

Vtnlil . ,.1.',1I7 in 3um Apr., iwu
UlltHUHU ,15,!Mi) 18 Mth Oct., 131)1

Mlknua . ..15.21(1 10 mill May, 1WP1

Ixwite .. ,0(M lSlli May, 1W1
l7.umo J,!s0ij 21lh July, lii-- 0

Vnlcumo .... 9,M) M 1st Apr., l'.W
A 7 lima . ... P,45 10th July. 1W0

The two pontooiiB which havo been
til course of construction at tho Kawn-ia- ki

dock yard for the raising of the
Morgan City, havo now been completed,
l'ho first of tho pair left for tho scene
jf the wicck on Monday evening nnd
tho other will leavo tonight, writes tho
Kobo Herald. Men aro already engag-
ed nt tho wreck In preparing for the
work of tho pontoons, and It Ib expected
that the actual work of raising the ship
will commence, in a week. dipt. Roh-ertso- n,

of Seattle, who Is In charge of
tho Iusurauco Company's Interests In
tho matter, goes to Onomlchl tomor-
row to superintend the operations,
ilong with the representatives of the
Kawasaki Co. ,

A Peking dispatch bays: Orders havo
bpen sent to Admiral Yeh, command-
ing tho Pelyang squadron, who Is now
it Canton with the fast cruisors Hal-tic- n

and Halshou, to crulso to the
Straits, emissaries of tho Empress
Dowager having already arrived at
Singapore In tho hope of assassinating
or capturing alive Kang Yu-w- Ch'lu
3hu-yua- n. editor of the TIennan Sln-ga- o,

and others of tho Reform rarty
who havo taken refugo under tho Brit
ish flag there. Tho speed of tho Chi-
nese cruisers (24 knots) db Boon as tho
captured men aro conveyed on board
will defy pursuit by anything that tho
British Government possesses In tho
Far East. This Is said to bo tho last
resort of tho Empress Dowager In her
oagcr deslro to stay her enemies of the
Roform party.

Tho Yokohama correspondent of Tho
Times of India, writing on tho labor
question In Japan, bays that over sinco
tho termination of tho China-Japa- n

war tho lower class Japancso havo beon
getting more and moro out of hand;
and, though tho authorities aro fully
awaro of this, yet they havo done ab-
solutely nothing to put a stop to their
ever Increasing lnsuboidlnate bohavior.
In relation to this subjoct, tho presi-
dent of tho Toyo Klscn Knisha, speak-
ing at a meeting of the shareholders, in
answer to a question, said that "Jap-
aneso sailors and etokcrs had been re-
placed by Chlncso because of thoir

behavior; secondly,
of their extravagance, and lastly

because of their Indolence." So alBo
In tho laundry work of Yokohama, nft-o- r

repeated strikes of tho Japanese em-
ployes, Chinese washermen havo been
called in to tho work, protected of
courso by tho pollco at first. It Ib said
also that such European cstabllshmonts
as tho hotels, etc., nro arranging for
tno servicos or Uhlnese, should thoy
navo any rurtnor troubio with tneir
Japancso servants.

Tho Tokyo Presbytery of tho NIhon
KlrlBUto Kyo Kal hold Its regular
spring besslon on tho 4th and Cth inst.
at tho Nlhonbashl Kaldo, Tokyo. Thero
was a full representation of ministers
and elders, and tho proceedings wero
all of a very satisfactory nature. An
eloquent and spirited sermon was

by tho retiring Moderator, Rov.
A. Inagakl, on Gideon's three hunarcd
men that lapped and his victory over
tho host of Mldlan. Rev. K. Ibuka was
chosen now moderator. Tho report on
tho stato of religion showed a total of
4BC7 mombnrs, and of contributions
Y12.375.34, 34 churches and 37 preach-in- g

places wero reported. Thero had
boon upward of 400 bantlsms tho nast
six months. Tho evenings were dovot-c- d

to hearing reports from workors and
diuretics and to preach ng sorvlces of
an awakening character. Thero was n
conference mooting held regarding tho
oest means of increasing spirituality
and reviving tho churches. Tho ad-
dresses wore all edifying. A commit-
tee on church visitation wns appointed
from which much good Is expected to
accrue. Action was taken appointing
the last Sabbath of May as Bible Sun-
day, and requesting collections to aid
tho nlblo Societies Commlttco In pub-
lishing and circulating tho scriptures
In Japan,

IPPE1GS
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The News of the Big

Island.

REFORMER is" EXPECTED

Hilo Getting Ready for the Celebra-

tion of Independence Day.

Personal Notes.

Tho following news of tho Island of
Hawaii Is taken from tho columns oi
tho Hawaii Iiciald and Hllo Tribune:

Leoui; Ki Tsui to Visit Hllo.
Tho Chlncso reform wave will piob-abl- y

strike Hllo todny and the members
of the colony are waiting to rcccivo It.
Lcong Ki Tsui, tho young reformer, lb
expected hcie today and during his so
journ will enlist the sympathies of lilb
countrymen in tho movement. In Ho-

nolulu ubuul ninety per cent, of the
Chinese havo Joined what Is known at
the Progiesslvo Association and tho
menibcisblp Includes tho best class oi
Chinese.

A majority If not all of tho Hllo
Chlncso favor reform so that when the
ball Is started tho membership rolls oi
tho society will bo long. When through
with Hllo, Tsui will probably mako a
tour of Hawaii, though Invitations may
bo sent out for Chinese to come to Hllo
to Blgij (bo roll. Horald.

Nearly Coos on tho ItouUr.
The John McDonald, which was tow-

ed last Monday and bupposcd to be
fairly started on her way to New York,
took sevoral steps to tho rear In the
course of tho day, and at 0 o'clock that
evening was eo closo to Pcpeekco point
that spectators on tho bluffs above
could look down upon her Decks. In
flvo minutes moro she would probably
have been upon tho rocks with her car-
go of sugar valued nt over a quarter
million dollars, when fortunately a puff
of wind from tho land came down over
the high precipice and Just touched her
sails and hold her there. In a short
tlmo tho usual land night breeze sot
In and rapidly carried her from danger.
Her precarious condition may be ap-
preciated from the fact that bIio was
furtbor in shore than tho Wlldor steam-er- a

over oomo to load plantation sugar.
Tribune.

Liablo to Blow Vy.
Tho police department, aftor some

Investigation, find that considerably
more giant powdor and dynamlto la
bolng stored In various warehouses
within the town preclncta than the law
allows, and It Is proposed to change
tho status of things somewhat. The
hair of tho numerous boarders at De-
mosthenes' Cafo turned whlto In ono
brief moment on Thursday when they
learned that fifty cases of giant pow-
der wero stored In Kauai's warohouso
adjoining. This hns been removed,
howover, and tho hair of tho rcstaur-antcur- B

is gradually resuming lt3
There Is supposed to bo n

powder warehouse at n safo distance
from the town, but llko most

horo, it wasn't In-

tended for use,, consequently two eases
crowd It to tho point of explosion.
Tribune.

Tho Vnvos Ran nigh.
Tho heavy northers experienced for

several days this week resulted in such
rough weather all along the coast that
the local steamers suspended opera
tions entirely on Tuesday und Wednes-
day and sought wlutor qunrters In Hllo
uay. isvcn nero the surface of tho wa-
ter reminded ono of a mill pond chiefly
because It was so different. At high
tldo tho lumber of the Hllo Mercantile
Company on tho maknl sldo of tho yard
waB threatened and a largo force of la- -
borers was omployed for soveral hours
In removing It to a placo of safety. So
heavy a sea Is rarely experienced here
and the wharves and waterfront wore
crowded with spectators during the
afternoon of Wednesday. The need of
a breakwater and other harbor Im-
provements struck one oven more for-
cibly than on ether occasions. We
venrned for tho prchenco of tho Hawai-
ian Executive- - and various Honolulu
friends, whoso name wo could men-
tion, but will not. Wo didn't want them
on shoro either. Tho natural advan-
tages of tho harbor aro such that under
ordinary conditions It Is an excellent
port, but the liability that at nuv tlmo
a storm of this sort may occur renders
it nftcr nil no suitable commercial
port, until Improved. Tribune.

Miriuo Surprise ar.y,
On tho cvonlng of Saturday, the 14th

Instant, tho many friends of Captain
Johnson, and they aro thicker than tho
leaves of tho valambrossa tree, cave
him a genuine surprise. When the cap-
tain recovered from his ostonlshmont
ho received his guests In his hearty
wholo-6oulc- d manner and nsnured them
tho Roderick Dim was at their disposal
I hoy accepted tho captain at tho word
and were Boon tripping tho light fantas.
tic to tho most entertaining music.
The evening was all that could be de-
sired, and in extending tholr alohas
thoy ono nnd all assured Captain John-
son they had never had a better tlmo

'I hoso present wore: Modames Bald-
win, Balding. Elliot. Guard. Haloy,
Forrept. Klnnov. Rlcn (2). Pratt. Hitch- -
cock, Wiidor, Clay, Maydwoll, Wolght.

MImmw Ilrmifirlrk. Maf4tl, 1'biud--

ttarM, Canarta (ll, ItNpnt (I),
mien (I)
Mi. UaMlni, Baldwin, (lutml.

Wilson, !la't KIb) Pratt, llovr-In-

il). Wlldar. iVtrml. Il.trhcook.
Kltmteralt! Clay, Jnrkwn, Maumn,
fc'horn Prtpraon, Winter. Ted Guard.
Johnnon, Klltunrtl. l'wk. IUpaI, Ray,
MrlHti. Dm Milton nnd Philip Rice --

Trlbnno
Tho Knllua Tdim,

Judge Wilder, Sheriff Andrewi and
Acting Deputy Attorney Gonernl Car,
S. Smith returned from Rutins Satur-
day evening, where they had beon at-
tending rourt. Of the four eaioi be-

fore n foreign jury three convictions
nero secured. Thero were five caos
in which n Jury was waived. Nolle
prosequi was entered In one, two were
withdrawn and two plead guilty. Thcro
woro no coscb boforo a natlm Jury. Ap-

plications for divorco in two cases
tvero granted. All civil cases In which
parties nt Issue wero on thin Inland
were disposed of, but the caics where
either the parties or attorneys wero in
Honolulu wero continued to the Octo-
ber term. Herald.

Serious Ctiibbini; Affair.
Kan Kec, a well-know- n Chlneao

merchant, mado a. knlfo nuault upon
his wife on Saturday last, cuttlae her
In two placos. It seems that tho man
was 111 at his homo on Front street,
jpposlto Terry's shop. The Illness
was malarial fover and ho became de
lirious. On Saturdny his condition
was worso and whtlo tho wlfo and nn
attendant woro In tho room Kan Keo
got out of bed nnd stabbed his wlfo In
the shoulder and side. Tho Chinese
attendant Interfered and was also
stabbed. Kan Keo was then incurod
and put back to bed whllo his wlfo
was roniovcd to tho homo of Mr. Brann.
Tho condition of Kan Keo contlnuod
.o grow worso until Tuesday, when ho
died. Ho leavoti a family. Herald

Fourth of July.
Tho committee of arrangomenU for

(.ho Fourth of July celebration met on
Friday evening las', to discuss a plan
that would mako tho program attract'
lvo to pooplo In town as well an thoso
abroatl. Tho question of horse jaces
and baseball was the only ono discuss
cd owing to the latencsB of tie hour.

Tho commlttco arranged a series of
ion races with prizes aggregating C

and 1130 for tho baseball Eanws
flOO to tho winning and 30 to the
.oslng foam. Tho celebration will be-

gin with biiIuo and ling raising at sun-
rise. These will probably take placo
at Walolama and at 9 o'clock tho pro-
gram nt the raco track will bogln with
parado of best decorated rlcn of all
kinds, boot four-mul- o team In which
ibo plantations aro to compote. A bi-

cycle raco will also bo arranged. Thoro
will bo a short program of athletic
events. Prizes havo not been fixed for
these numbers. At tho close of tho
athletic part of tho program the ball
gamo will begin and at 12 o'clock taoro
will bo nn Intermission for an hour. Re-

freshments will bo provided on tho
grounds bo that thoro will bo no ncos-lt- y

for persons going homo for lnnch-eo- n.

At 1 o'clock sharp tho raclnc pro-
gram will begin.

1 Onr-lia- lf mile runnlnj,'. Hivwullan brtd
lionii'H, frt'H for nil I'm up, (1 60,

2. Om ml!n trottltiK and imclnsr, fro for
nil borKi'H with ncordH of 2:20 oe bnt-t- er

Kent 2 ill threv. l'lirae, $400.
X Ono-lm- lf mlti: dauli, free fr nil

t'urBf. f200.
4 Onc-lm- lf mile pony, U handu r un-

der l'uine. $75.
R. Ono mile, free for all Ilawnllaa Urtil

hcrnrs. l'urep, $200.
15, Ono mllo dash, free for nil. rnnic,

$2M.
7. Ono mllo scrub race, bloacUd nortxm

bum'il. I'urse, $G0.
8. Ono nnd mile, free for

all. I'm ho, J2M.
0. TrottliiK. best two In Hirer-- , for liora

'n threo ml mi to rlnen. I'urse, $S4
10. Mlllo I ace. 1'urse, $00,

Valuable cups will also be fired.
All races to bo run under rules of the

National
wnya

ocean

found

earnestnoss tho men behind tho
ichenio build tho railroad. Wltn
tho completion of tho lino to unci
Puna It Is not difficult to bollovo that
tho volume of business dono Hllo,
merchants Inrgoly Tho
extension lino through Olaa to
Kau, and possibly Kona, will mako Hl
lo tho point

thoso districts on tho other
of the Islund. Tho building a lino

good town keep your on.
Herald.

Raco Track.
Company

Manager
company otcn

tho raco track ho that It bo
Into a one-mil- e, course

needed. Plans for urnnd

grand will
obstructed. When races aro

stand Into posl
Hon.

(Continued Pago

01 MAUI M
Wailuku Progressing

Rapidly. T

Protest Against Riotious Conduct of

Japaneso Laborers on Olo- - --

walu Plantation.

Tho follow lug lg from the Maul News
of April

Tho Olowolu Japa are still ut, on
a strike, nnd it Is thought that thoy
will not mm mo work till affairs nre
adjusted on a satisfactory hasle. They
demand a Jury trial, and ns that can-
not bo had till Juno, In case it In de-

cided they aro entitled to Jury
trial, tho outcomo Is rather

Thero should bo no half-wa- y

measures adopted with tho Japanosc
strikers, In caso thoy should become
riotous or disorderly. And it Is a se-

rious question whether they should
allowed to parado with tho Japancso
flag flying over thorn. If thoy woro
try such a thing In tho United States,
they would bo mobbed boforo they
could go a block unless thoy carried
"Old Glory" abovo tho Japancso flag.
As long as they remain orderly, the
question of what to do with them
should bo left to tho courts to decide,
but tho moment that they try by force
or Intimidation to accomplish thoir
ends, they bo called down with
a Jar which would mako their tooth
rnttlo. If possible to find out are
tho parties who offered Indignities to
tho Japaneso who camo ovor to settle
tho troubio, thoy should at once ar--
rested punisneu. io auow tno
guiiiy purucB iu wc:ipu is iu hituu iiii- -
thor excesses.

Tho First Shots.
Dr. John Woddlck of Wailuku re-

ceived eight tubes of prophylactic ser-
um from Honolulu Thursday morn-
ing, assisted Dr. Wlndlow,
"shot" olovon willing victims tho same,

Thoso aro ten men who aro en-
gaged In renovating Kahulul, four Jap-
ancso, flvo Chinese, Hawaiian and
Dr. Winslow, tho latter of whom sub-
mitted himself as tho first victim. Dr.
Winslow nnd boiuo of tho state
that a very nauseating effect resulted
to them from tho uso tho serum, but
scvorul experienced no dlsagrocablo ef-

fects whatever.
Wailuku Progressing.

It Ib not optimism in tho News to
predict tho growth of Wailuku. It can
no moro help growing n healthy
baby or a spring lamb. Tho suggestion
la sometimes heard that is
throttled In tho clutches of tho

Sugar Plantation. This Is gammon.
Tho management of tho plantation is
a practical business proposition, and
03 soon ns It is moro protltablo to build
a town than to put In cane, tho cane
will nnd tho town will como. What
If, needed Is an onergctlc, active ad-

ministration of city affairs, and a llko
cla83 of nowcomcrs will appear. Wai-
luku will always bo the shire town of

with jail, schools
nnd tho concomitants of a city
Tho plantation will sell city lots aa
soon as It becomes moro profitablo to
do than to cultivate cane in tho sub-
urbs. Aa a beautiful and slto
for a olty has no peer on tho
Islands. Nestled In tho at tho

sns oi omer portions ot me isianus,
or for a winter resort for the Ice-Io-

el1 tow" (,f Mainland.

Hats at Knhului.
Wo hoar it asserted

horo on Maul that there has been no
real plague cither In Honolulu or at
Kahulul, hut that the senro has beon
rntiornlecl and worked for nnrnose
0f raking tho Hawaiian treasury. If

business men than lawyer- -

Doubtless President McKInlcy'a nin
tion was to creato a court nnd not a
committee. And I're n-- t
Dolo so understood it. In fact. It nev- -
or occurred to any ono tlitu It was nn'
to bo a real court of Ultima, with nut
functions as the Court of Claims at
Washington, until tho personnel or tho
Court announced.

Claudlno, Tho Nnhlku plantation is
steady and satisfactory prog- -

ross. JudRo Mcriny still consid
erable work do on his contract,

very much delayed the
difficulty In securing lumber nn Iron.

California Jockey Club and mouth of Iao vnlloy, It Is out of tho full
Trotting Association. I sweep of tho trado winds, but Is nl- -

All riders and drivers to apjxw In gontlo breezes fresh
colors, Herald. from tho which keep tho dc- -

I llghtfully cool and exhilarating. An
alio Railroads. nbtindauco of puro water Is as- -

Tho running of u passenger train out'iurcd, nnd no lovelier spot could bo
or Hllo epoch iu the history anywhoro for either Ideal snm- -

of tho Island of Hawaii and shown tho ot cottages for tho lioat-burdcn-
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ward coast will mean tho bringing to determine tho matter, tho News pro-Hl-lo

orders which othcrwlso go to ,)0ses to tho next doubting Thomas
Honolulu. Tho feeling for Hllo on tho that, In tho intorcsts or tho public, he
part of Kona Is not that of brotherly should go down to Kahulul and fondlo
,oyo, but t one can buy goods from tho next dead rat that Is found under
Hllo met chimin and havo them dollv- - ti,0 warehouse. Tho News will guar-nre- d

a shade cheaper than ho pays for antco to pay tho cost of "Quod
thorn olsowhnio, any little quarantine ij.Rat Demonstrandum" on his

will not stand In tho way; 'utone,
the only causo for tho orders not com- -'

Ing hero now Is on account of Irregu- -' Nowa In Briof.
lar, or nono all. communication. it certainly seems a singular ld

tho Kohala-Hll- o railway lino'
bo built to Knllua tho Hllo merchants tcJlU('n on tno Pan or .hn hnKinn,
will profit It to the cxtont of tho mon ltl Honolulu to demand that tho
staples consumed there Hllo la a Court of Claims should bo compoani
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COUNCIL

CENSURES

CABINET

Its Last Resolution Was

Planned as a coup
d'Etat.

ADJOURNMENT SINE DIE

Court of Claims Matter Will be

Brought to President y's

Attention!

(From Tuesday' Dally.)

Tho Council of State lias ndjourncd
sine die. The motion which practically
cnd"d tho lmiortant labors of tho only
legislative body left to tho Republic 01

Hawaii, was put by President Dole at
ox.-ctl- 3:25 p. m. yesterday and Im-

mediately adopted. Until a legislature
Is brought together under the Govoruoi
of tho 'loirltory of Hawa.l, yesterday't
adjournment doubtless marks tho clos-
ing Bcunea of ieglBMtlvo Hawaii unless
a special call bliould bo made.

'J'liejr.nclpalOkcut of yottei day's pro-

ceedings n;to the paES.igo ol the cuuuul
rcsoluuon signed by thliteen lucmberb
of the Council of State censuring thi
Iixcutlvu Cji nc.l lor refusing to accept,
the advice of the Council of St:ue, the
Chamber of Commetco nnu the Orien-
tals assembled In maw meeting, with
regard to tho formation of tho Court 01
Claims. When President Dole called
for resolutions In tho icgular order o;
business, I'. C. Jones arose, and In be-

half of his fellow counchorB, read tho
following resolution as signed by nil
but one of their number:

Honolulu, April 20, 11)00.

Whereas tho records of the Council
of State show that on January 22d, 1900,
President Dole nnnounced to tho Coun-
cil of State: that he would usk Pres-
ident McKInloy to approve of tho ap-

pointment of n. Court of Claims In con-

nection with the Arc of January 20th
1000, and that such Court should con-

sist mostly of bmltiess men, and
.ncrcas. on April 2d, 1900, such a

Court of Claims was appointed by tho
Exccutlvo of the Government, which
Court had five members, all of whom
were lawyers, nnd who wcro to conduct
tho proceedings of t.ie Court under the
following rules, thereby making such
a Court a Court to consider primarily
the legality of claims rather than their
Justice and merit:

Here Mr. Dole's executive order Is
Riven in full.

Whereas, on April 2d, 1900, such a
commended by the Executive, appro-
priating funds for tho carrying on of
said Court, was laid on tho table by n
unanimous vote of the Council of
State, which nct'on met with unquali-
fied endorsement of the citizens and
residents of tho Republic of Hawaii,
and

Whereas on April 11th the Council of
State adopted the following resolution,
after tho who'o of the correspondence
lietwonn the lSxoontlvo of Hnwnll and
President McKInley. rercrrlng to this
matter, had been laid before It:

Hero tho Rolto resolution asking for
a now court Is quoted.

'Vthcroas tho Executive Council re-

ported on this resolution on April Sth,
as follows:

The Executive's reply to Mr, Dolto's
resolution Is quoted In full.

Whereas It appears from tho above,
as well as from tho correjpondcncc
with President McKInley and from tho
long time elapsed between the receipt
of the nuthoilzntlon from Prcs.dent
McKInloy nnd tho appointment of the
Court, that the Executive has changed
Its mind nnd is now trying to evade the
responsibility assumed by it on Janu-
ary 22d, 1900, thereforo bo It

Resolved by tho Council of State:
l'lrst. That the interrrctat on by tho

Executive Council of the worth "Just
claims," by the statement that "an
authoritative recognition of a claim as
Just must bo In accordance with tho
Hawaiian law," would be a correct In-

terpretation If tho worua had been "lo-g- al

clnlniB," but ns the words used
by the Council of State In the resolu-
tion of April 11th nro "Just claims,"
ti.crc Is no bucIi ambiguity of meaning
ns the Executive Council hnB tried to
force upon theso words. Tho Inter- -
prctntlon of the Council of Stato of
tho words "Just claims" is: claims,
which are "true, accurate nnd equl-- 1

table." This Interpretation meins that
every claim should be considered on
its merits and no claim thrown out on
strictly legal or technical grounds, fol- -
lowing out the principle that all prop- -
erty destroyed by tho Government for
the public good should be paid for by
tho Government. This principle has
been followed out bv other govern-- ,
monts as well ns tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment In' similar cnse3, viz: Payments
during tho last twelve months by tho
Governments of Hongkong and Cairo
of all damnco dono In the suppression
of tho bubonic pbguo. nnd payment
three years nen by tho Hrtwnllan Gov-
ernment of all dxmarn done by the ac
lion nr mo iioiru or itnaitn in the sup-- i
prepBlon of the nnldmlc of cho'era.

Second. That, ns tho Evocnt've
state". Hint nn rtvt'ons urn sot forth bv
the Council of Stite why tho present
cnmrnlsolonprs vt the Court of Calms
should l'o illsm'PFed and a nw Court
bo appointed nnd as tho Rrpcutlvo
give n rpTFnn for tho mnlntnlnlnc of
tho nrcfnpt Court nf Cltlmc ron.Utln"
or flvo lnwyorn. flint tlin nractlro and
precrdpnep. nf pll Hiwn'lnn Courts
mtlFt bp itrhPbV Hint It l tho sns Of,
tho Council nf Pinto that tho vp'v rca-so- p

Hint tho practice nnd nrecedPTir of.
all Hawaiian courts must bo upheld tsl

Hill!t i.i,ii f ll t i II h hi '
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prnpiit'OM for UImrtiU of nwnrUK
tnit" tr nrh Court, mnanat frflrn

HKiilnt MclClnlsy to Ih I8xciitlr
tviiimii n wll no lo Hip Cnunell nf
hoi nnd that It U t!mrefor not nor-rmn-

for oltliT tho Uxncutlvo Coun
II or I lie Council of i.iAtt to extoml

tnt law, nen If llipy lind mirh dlccrp-tlo- n.

It Is thereforo not necoMnry lo
entali further hnrdihlp upon tlin large
numiHir or suunrcm, who nnvo lost
their nit, by waiting for legislative ail- -

tnoriiy.
Fourth. Tlinl.ns tho Executive Coun-

cil refimes to accept tlin ndvlrc of the
Council of State and docs not heed
rcrolutlons to the same effort pawed by
tho Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
and by mass meetings of the sufferers,
that, therefore, In order to relieve the
present unfortunate situation as noon
n.i poFHlbln, tho Council nf State re
spectfully requests that President .Mc
KInley ndvlso the Executive Council
of Hawaii ns to what further steps arc
to be taken In this mnttcr and alio that
the Secretary of the Council of Stnto
forward copies of thoro resolutions to
President McKInley nnd lo tho Execu
tive Council of Hnwnll.

P. C. Jones, C. Holte, J. A. Kennedy,
.1. Enn, Paul R. Isenberg, .1. L. Knulu- -

kou. A. V. Gear. S, K. Kn-n- e, M. A.
Gonsalves. W. V. Allen. W. C. Achl,
John Nott. M. P, Iloblnson.

Honolulu, April 23d, 1900.
Councilor Gear moved the resolution

be adopted which was dono by tho solid
thirteen, Robertson voting no.

Robertson In explaining his solitary
position said: "I shall have to vote
against this resolution for tho reason
that I don't think It Is appropriate or
within tho proper function of this
Council to pass It. It requests Pres
ident McKInloy to give advice to tho lo-

cal government. I don't think this Is n
matter within oiiij power or rotating to
tho iiutien or tno council, in tuc sec.
ond placo It seems to me, It Is solely
a matter of local concern, of local de
tails and a matter wo should not ex-
pect to load President McKInley down
with, nnd wo should not exrect him to
bo bothered with tho details of local
concerns. I have far too much respect
for Mr. McKInley to expect that we
could bother him by any trifling matter
of this kind, especially as It Is a matter
for the people locally, for tho Executive
and for tho leglslaturo to adjust them
selves. I should bo Eorry to see this
Council got down to such smnll work as
to petition the President of the United

.cb with a local matter oi this icinu.
Kor these reasons I think that the reso-
lution Is entirely beyond our province
nnd Impertinent."

Cries of "Question, question?" came
from various members of tho. Council
nnd Robertson was lost In the aim flic
when a vote was taken.

Tho councilors present at tho last
mectlrg yo3torday wore Iroulorg Allen,
Kaulukoti, Jonc3, dear, tionsaivcs,
Robertson, Kennedy, Achl, Holte, Ka
ne. Nott and Robinson.

Gear again asked tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs for tho correspondence
between tho locnl government nnd the
Department of State. Washington, re-

lative to tho claims of aliens nnd others
Imprisoned In 1895 ns polltlcnl suspects
Minister Mott-Smlt- h replied: "At the
consummation of nnnoxatlon the cor-
respondence with foreign represcnta-i.ve- s

hero was terminated and the mnt
tor referred to Wnslilngton. A full
memorandum was sent on of material
which had been submitted to this gov
ernment. The matter was loft to the
Washington authorities to settle. At
torncy Gonoral Crlrg' op'n'on was sent
to Mr. Scwnll and tho latter addressed
mo with reference to the matter as fol-
lows: 'I have tho honor to advise you
that I am in receipt of Instructions
from tho Secretary of Stato to tho effect
that all claims exlst'ng against Hawaii
in favor of tho subjects or citizens of
foreign lands prior to and at tho time of
Its annexation to the United Slates arc
referred back to tho locnl Hawalinn
government for Its consideration and
settlement.' "

a subsequent Icttor was received In
January In which additional words
"consideration" and "dotormlnntlon"
wero Inserted. Instead of the foimor
words, "consideration" and "settle-
ment." Ho explained tho responsibil
ity for tho claims now rests with the
local government. The word determ-
ination was not taken to cbanrro tho In-

structions as originally received from
Washington, but to enlarge thoni.

Act ! was tho last piece of business
considered, nnd as tho title hntl nlrendy
been read, It wns passed without com-
ment or opposition.

iFonberg moved to ndjouru sine die,
nnd tho motion was can led at 3:S5 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CREED.

Dr. Pnrkhurat Says a Now Ono is
Bauly Noodcd.

NEW YORK. April 1C Rev. Charles
H. Parkhurst, speaking iu his pulpit In
Madison Squaro Presbyterian Church
today, made a vigorous atsault von tho
Westminster confession of faith. Ho
snld: "Wo ought to have a now con-
fession of faith. It Is surprising thnt
tho Presbytetlan church Is able to do ns
much as it Is doing with such an In-

cubus strapped upon us as we nre tot-
tering under In our present confession.
In the first plnco tho thing needed Is
not n system of theology, for that Is
wnat our present confession Is, but a
simple, brlof Saxon statement of n half)
dozen of tho vital Ingredients of Jesus
Christ's message to the world. I could I

get nlong with a confojslon of faith con-
taining but the little that Jesus said'
when he was trying to makoa Chrlttan
of Nlcodemu8! 'God so loved tho world I

Hint tin IfflVft 1, I O ntlll. llAlrnllnt. h iun I

whosoever bellevoth In lilm should not
perish, but have ctornnl ll'e,' That
gives to us the doctrine of God's un-
limited love, human guilt, the divinity
of Christ, salvntlon tlirniiRh Christ,
faith In Christ, Immortality; every
word Saxon, throe-quarte- of tho
words monosyllables profound enough
ror any cider, simple enough for any

u.

"At any rato wo want a new creed.
Amending this ono will not meet the
necessities of tho case, nctter glvo It a
dignified plnco In the museum for what
It Is, tlinn buck It to pieces and revamp
It for Tfhat It Is not." J
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Mitcmp Imn Imd a litnry April mow
torm.

I he RiiMlflu force nt Kunhk number
10,000.

The Texas Hood hnit claimed many
victims.

Frank H. dishing, the ethnologist,
Is dead,

Znzu has too r is n groat hucc in

'1 he Chicago milk combine has brok-
en down,

wcncinU Young and Iloll are to be

Severe earthquakes hnve occurrnl In
Ilohcmln.

Plaguo riots havo broken out In
Cnwnporo.

Industrial conditions In Kn gland nre
Improving.

Oen. MncArthiir will succeed Gon.
Otis May let.

The French exposition has been for-

mally opened.
A revolution lias begun In the In-

terior of Corca.
The Irish continue to mako much of

Queen Victoria.
Efforts are being made to Improve the

yncht Shamrock.
New Jersey local elections reveal no

striking changes.
A.gcr predicts political disappoint-

ment for Dewey.
Tho Relchstug has passed thu com-prnml-

meat bill.
Mayor Harrison of Chicago will not

run for Governor.
'ihe House passed the Porto Rico bill

by eight majority.
Parliament has refused to Investigate

the Indian famine.
Strong opposition Is manifested for

.he new naval bill.
Morgan will bo returned to tho Sen-

ate from Alabama.
Baron Edouatd Rothschild has been

wounded In a duel.
It Is again rumored that Agulnaldo

Is hiding in Manila.
William Waldorf Astor will sell the

Pall Mall Magazine.
J. C. Fnrrar, bank teller of Water-bur- y,

Vt., Is missing.
Russia denies that sho Is making

warlike preparations.
Chicago street railroads are believed

to have formed a trust.
Japan Is sending a large number of

her paupers to America.
Tho queen will prolong her stay In

Ireland until April 27th.
Complaint U made of reckless auto-

mobile driving in Paris.
Chicago swells got no Easter suits

owing to tho tailor strike.
Col. Duboco of the First California

Regiment Is seriously ill.
Failure to control tho trade may dls-jolv- o

tho wall-pap- er trust.
Dewey denies that he has withdrawn

from the Presidential race.
Dr. E. UcnJ. Andrews will probably

50 to Nebraska University.
Capt. Silas Terry, U.S.N., ba3 becu

nromotcd to Rear Admiral.
All Washington parties opposed to

uclviuley are likely to fuse.
Filipinos nro attacking Americans

across the nay from .Manna.
The school census of Chicago shows

a population of nearly 2.000,000.
Royse, Texas, has been struck, by a

cyctone. A numbor wcro killed.
Republicans aro looking for a West

ern man to run with McKInley.
The French Exposition grounds aro

now open to tho general public.
Clnus Sprockets denies that ho has

Imported coollo labor to California.
The Stato Department denios that It

Is trying to buy a Nicaragua strip.
Dryau refused to speak at Rlversldo,

Cal., because ho was not paid $100.
Sans Soucl Opera House at Uallston,

N. Y., has been destroyed by Are.
King Monelik has rorbldtion the im-

portation of alcohol Into Abyssinia.
Secretary Hay has repudiated Spain's

claan for.putlylng Phlilppluo islands.
General Gomez has cast In his polit-

ical fortune with the Cuban blacks.
Tho Supremo Court will hear the

Kentucky election cases on April 20.
Chicago's Uryan Democracy will wel-

come Dowey Into tho Democratic party.
Russian emigrants lured to Vera Cruz

by false promises nre stranded there.
Ohio's Supremo Court declares the

row law unconstitution
al.

Mrs. Mary Dana Hicks of Boston has
bcon married to Louis Prang, the ar-

tist
Women ralsod a church debt nt

Cleveland, O., by going without Easter
hats.

Albert Miller, tho well-kno- finan-
cier of San Francisco nnd Oakland, is
dead.

Fuuston's record in connection with
tho Twentieth Kansas Is to bo Investi
gated.

Tho United States stands next to
France In the number of Us exhibits at
Paris.

A combination of Cramp and Carne-
gie in the armor-plat- e business Is re-
ported. ,

Tho tltlo to outlying Philippine Isl-
ands Is still undor discussion at 'Wash-
ington.

Many American war vessels havo
been put out of commission for lack of
otllcers.

Hoko Smith has sold his controlling
Interest jn tn0 Atlanta Journal for
$159,000.

An ot sues Howard Gould for
$25,000 damages because he was dis-
charged.

A Chicago company has secured tho
contract to wreck the French Fair when
it closes.

General Funston may be court-martial-

for hanging two Filipinos with-
out trial.

Alaska is now without n Federal
Judge and business la rapidly accu-
mulating.

Tho provision for nn Alaska tole-grap- h

lino has been stricken out of tho
Army hill.

King Leopold of Hclglum has present-
ed his country with tho wholo of his
roM estate,

Twolvo steel and wire mills are
clnFPd In the West ns a result of over-
production.

C. Arthur Pearson Is about to launch
a one-ce- nt dally In London to bo called
tho Express,
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Piny In Mw York Mr (wait tkwaHod
by the pullcc

i i.tj wi (larmnii ftirurlffti will
rirtt Hmpeior Francl Jowph on his
ruth birthday.

I ,eon tliiftet has been nrroctcil In
Purls charged with having relations
with Germany.

The Earl of Yarmouth may manage
he theater nt Newport, II. I., tin ring tho

coming season.
Tho I'opo has decided that Catholic

holies, tho world over, fihall take no
part In politics.

It Is reported that --Mrs. Dewoy has
left the Catholic Church and become
an Episcopalian.

Tho railroads nro planning to settle
500,000 Immigrants between Chicago
and the Rockies.

The revolt In tho Cameroons Is be-

ing quelled by the Intluenco of Ameri-
can missionaries.

Senator Stophcn A. White may bo a
candidate for Vice President on the
Democratic ticket.

Elghty-olg- ht per cent of tho Atnorl- -
enn death rato In tho Spanish wnr Is at
tributed to disease.

Ruddha's birthday was celebrated In
San Francisco at tho Uuddhlst Mission
on the Sth Ipstant.

Chief Officer Johnson of tho steam
er Reporter lost his ilfo in a heavy gale
off San Francisco.

Grover Cleveland may become a
member of the New Jersey Fish and
Gamo Commission.

Socromry Long wants attendance at
Annupolls Increased to provide fot
more naval olllccrs.

Intense heat generated by nn Inven-
tion tested In New York melts steel as
though It were wax.

Uurglars stolo ?20,000 worth of Jewels
and other property from the house o.
O. W. Potter, Chicago.

The United States may have to use
force to mako Turkey pay tho 90,000
missionary Indemnity.

A member oi tho Democratic National
Committee has asked Dewoy to declare
his political principles.

Stockton has won two games out of
the series of baseball matches between
thnt team and Oakland.

Typhoid fever swept Noino City
during tho winter. There wero 300
cases and thirty deaths.

Coomasslc, tho Ashnntl capital, is
surrounded by natives and the Urltlsh
aro marching to its relief.

Swindler Miller of llrooklyn has been
found guilty of larceny, nl.ller ran tho
520 per cent Interest bank. i

United States ships aio stationed nt
several places on the Asiatic coast
ready for tho expected war.

Civil government will begin on July
1 In the Philippines with tho Taft Com-
mission in supremo control.

Rufus Wright, a Chicago millionaire,
was fatally shot In a hotel of that city
by a woman, Mr3. Lothndge.

General nnd Mrs. Dalllngton Booth's
eon, William, has had his name chang-
ed to Charles llrandon Booth.

James Murray may secure tho Mon-
tana Senatorshlp if Clark's soat is de-
clared vacant, as seems likely.

The Government has bought the sub-
marine boat Holland and contracted for
other vessels of tho same typo.

A strike of Italians on the New York
waterworks has led to bloodshed, ono
militiaman having bcon killed.

On tho voyage to Valparaiso the U. S.
S. Hartford's engines worked badly and
she had to depend on her sails.

The Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections has made a unanimous
report against Clark of Montana.

Tho Rrltlsh cruiser Arethusa, nrrlv-ln- g

at Victoria, D. C, reports seeing
seven bodies off the Golden Gate.

The Peking government has Eent
7000 troops against the Boxers, most of
whom ore members of that society.

Rrltlsh surveyors on tho Durmah
border have been nttacked by Chinese
on the Durmah border and defeated.

Tho historic church of Notre Damo
des Vertus in tho outskirts of Paris
was pillaged and burned by vandals.

Mystery still surrounds the death of
F. W. Krollng, whose body was wash-o- d

ashore at Berkeley, Cal., recently.
Charles Ingersoll, tho deiaultlng

treasurer of Tompkins county, N, Y,,
has iled. He was under $10,OUO bonds.

Sparrows building nests In Oakland
garret3, containing matches with straw
and tow are reoponslbto for rece.nt
fit 03.

Melbourne Mncdowell broke down nt
Sioux City during n performance of
"Fedora" and had to be taken from tho
stage.

McKInley has Interceded In Dew-
ey's behalf and recommonds that tho
Admiral bo paid for extra services ren-
dered.

A Barcelona dispatch says tho steam-
ship Montevideo from Manila, devel-
oped three cases of bubonic plague en
route.

Relentless guerilla warfaro Is being
waged on the Island of Luzon: the In
surgents glvo tho troops but littlo
peace. I

A scheme Is broached In Minneapolis I

to comblno all the farmers of the world
In a trust and restrict tho production of
wheat. I

Parliament Is criticized for Its refii-- l
?al to extend the penalty of the lash to
a lnrpcr number of offenses In Great i

Britain.
Republican headquarters will re- -

main In Chicago. It Is expected that,
every Eastern Stato will bo carried as
In 1S9G. I

Riibsla and Germany are unable to
supply tho homo demand for coal and
thcro is a great can tor tiio American
product. I

Tho wntrr nlant liavlncr brpn dpmnl
Ishcd by tho recent fined In Austin, '

Toxns, the city win soon uecomo in-
sanitary.

A letter from n corporal In tho reg-

ular United States army tells a horri-
ble story of tho massacre of captlvo
Filipinos.

The Houso has adopted a resolution
for a constitutional nmendmont call-
ing for the election of Senators by a
direct vote. I

"Quaker Evnnpellst" John Wright
Dean of Washington, D. C, died of
pneumonia nt Pawtucket, R. I., on tho
Sth Instant.

Tho Groat Northern announces a
plan to put In service vessels of larg-
er capacity thnn tho Oceanic for the
Oriental trade.
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rorgd boaiU of tho KortbwMttrn
()iiikhi and Coke Company to till nx
!rnt of tM.090 bare ben worktd tiff
on Chicago bank.

Swapping Aiiil-tm- rt measure nre be-

fore the Homo Judiiury committee.
One propose nn nntl-iru- st amendment
to tho constitution.

It It believed that a hundred neraomt
perished In the great Texan flood. Two
million dollar of property have in
ready been destroyed,

Rumors of Itepuullcan tilatform-mn- k

Ing nay that expansion, greater nary,
building of Nicaragua canal anil ship
plug will be tho key notes,

Arrangements havo been concluded
with Costa Rica and Nicaragua for the
grant of a route for tho Isthmian ca
nal for tho United States.

Rov, Jos. Homphlll, a Presbyterian
clergyman of Los Ollvos, Cal,, has
blown out his brains, having of lute
been subject to fits of despondency.

Secretary Long will accept a
nomlnntlon. Timothy

Woodruff will have tho bucking of New
York. Dolllvcr of Iowa has a little
boom. ,

On April 1C a ball of flro appeared
over Northern California and gradual-
ly Increased to a great size wheu It
burst. A meteor shot from tue burning
mas3 and fell.

The Society of Ethical Culture, N.
Y recently discussed tho futuro ! the
acgro race. Liberal education was
considered the only way to Improve
the black man.

Tho Now York East Conference of
the Methodist Church has decided, by
n largo majority, to strlko out of Its
discipline the clause prohibiting danc-
ing nnd games.

Ebuzzia Tcwflk, n stato councilor and
distinguished writer, has becu arrest-
ed and exiled to Konlab, a' city of Asia
Minor, for writing an article displeas-
ing io the Sultan.

The smallpox cases reported among
Americans on tho Riviera broke out
on board tho excursion steamer New
England. Tho sick people were scni
ashore nnd abandoned.

Mrs. Langtry complains of tho treat-
ment in America of herself and her new
play, "The Degenerates." Sho says she
has been Insulted everywhere and that
her tour Is n hideous nightmare.

Tho will of Williams Arenfricd otNcw
Yoik Is being contaited by his re'atives.
He left $290,000 to five pals whom he
had brought up to amuse h'm. This
was nil his fortune except ?10,000.

Authorities havo ngaln clashed In
Kentucky. A special policeman shot a
deputy sheriff nnd was himself killed
by an unknown man. A warrant has
been Issued for tho chief of police.

J. Addison Porter Las resigned as
private secretary to President McKIn-
ley and been succeeded by George B.
Cortclyou. It Is said he is angry at not
having been made Governor of Porto
Rico.

Charles H. Allen of Massachusetts
has been nominated for Governor of
Porto Rico. He will be escorte-- J to
San Juan by the North Atlantic fleet
and will bo Inaugurated with great
ceremony.

Frederick, Md ask3 Congress to re
Imburse It for the money taken by Ju-b- al

Early during the war. The discus-
sion before tho Committee on Claims
brought out full confirmation of the
Barbara Frietchie story.

Tagals on Mindanao surprised a town
at sunrise. The place was oicuiieil by
a battalion of the Fourth Infantry,
which rallied, repulsing the natives
with heavy loss. Three Americans
wero killed and twelve wounded.

'SB! ? Pill!

Which is Better: Tu Try an Expcilrc-jst- , ti
PioOt By a Honolulu Citizen's

Expcricnco 1

Something now Is nn experiment.
Must be proven to be as represented.
Bo successful at home or you doubt

it.
Tho manufacturer's statement Is not

convincing proof of morlt.
But tho endorsement of friends Is.
Now, supposing you had a weak

back.
A lame, or nchins ono.
Would you experiment on it ?
You will reatl of many

cures,
But they come from far-aw- places
It's different when tho endorsement

comes from homo.
Always remember,
Homo endorsement is tho proof that

backs every box of Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills.

Mr. II. S.SwInton, of this city, says:
"I was a long sufferer from backache,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years. Taking this as n symptom of
kidney trouble and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such ns
mlno, I procured eomo of them nt tho
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I found up-

on taking them thnt they were tlolng
mo good, nnd was thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache The merits of Doan's Back-ach- o

Kidney Pills havo boon striking-
ly shown in my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney PI113 al-
ways havo tho plcturo of n loaf on tho
wrapper. In nsklug for Doan's Back-uch- e

Kidney Pills nsk for tho kind
which cured Mr. Swlnton, nnd seo that
the leaf Is on tho wrapper.

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills are
sold by all chemists nnd storekeepers
at CO cents per box, six boxes $2.50. or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
tho Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
We bellevn Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy Is tho best In the world. A
few weoks ago wo suffered with a
severe cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
In our own nnd other papers we pur
chased a bottlo to see how It would
affect us. It cured us before the bottle
wns more than half used, It Is the
best medicine out for colds and coughs.

The Herald, Andersonvllle, Ind. For
nnlA v nil rirupfrlcta nmt dofilara TlAn.
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for H. 1. 1

Auction
Sale!

On Mcomt of whom It may concern,
I will Mil Pnbllo Auctloa

Friday, April 27
AT 1 O'CLOCK A. 1L,

At my ealososta a CONSIGNMENT ol
AUTOMATIC BLUE FLAMB W1CK- -

LEBS

IL
Stoves !

-- -

Those stoves ore used extensively in
tho Eastern States and are advertised
constdrably In all tho principal mag-
azines. ,

Simple In Construction, Easy of Op-

eration and Splendid Cookers.

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

5525

"FOU TdK Ur.OOD IS THE.lirK."

ME WOHLD-FAME- D BLOOD PUIUFXEH
AND KKSTOREIt

IS WAKKANTKDTO ULKAU THE BLOOD from
all lAipurltU'd from whatever cause arising.

For SrroMn. Bcurvy, Eczema, 8kln ami Blood
Hie a t'r, IllackheBtl. Pimple, and Hurcs of aU
,1 litis, ll le it neTtr-falli- u and permanent cur
It

Clirvfl Old 8omi.
Cure; Bore m the Keck.
Cnri'i Sntv Lrifit,
Curee H Hckhead or Pimples an tho Vxct
Cure- Sriirvy.
Uurer U.cern.
(Jiiit-- llinnit and Bkln Dlttvcs.
Curt Olandalur dvolHnL'f.
Clf.re the Motnl from all Impure Matter.

From shtttfntTT cae ktrUlnir,
Ipart'ulpputftcfi'r QoatanU IthcumitltpalPft

ll n iiMivre the eaiit' from tie Blood and Bonei
Ah tlili Mixture I pieasii to the Uitc.andvvnaititl rrefruBi aiijihln !tiJtuJoa to the
ot rtHuaH t'MiiHliutfon of either sex, the

I'rui'ilctiint licit a u Hirers to glvo Ha trial to
t'htllH vuluc.

rUUUSAIiDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF L

CURES

KItOSi ALL l'AUTS OF THIS WOULD.

ClukoV Moot Mlxlare In fold In bottles Sa.
qtl. cjcIi, mill lh rnM CfliUlnltm rlx times the

Uuiilli), 11. Fitarli-n- t iu rflVct a permanent
nn- - In thi i lei! nmlnrltr of lunwstanitlnr catoa

-I- IY ALI,OllKM8Tnd FATKNT MKDtCINB
VKNPGK-- . thiimutii m the wnrld. Frnprlctora,
I'lIK I I.VCOLN AND UlDLIND UOONTIIB DnDO
ii'MPAi. I.Iit.iIh, lSugUnd. Trade Mirk
"IILUOW 11IXTUBU."

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.
OAl'TION Purclurrof Clarke's hlood Jill-lui- u

litiiiUI ru Dili llirjr net tliOKenulne aitlclc.
urlhti i li llatlima and HUlmlllute nn aomo-ti- u

t'n pithiicri off bv principled rtndora. The
mi id "Mucin tid illdl.ni Conntle Drug
Ctiuiimii. l,li.t.ol'i, Kncliud," are eiiKrared on
iiir (luverniuri t Samp, mnJ "UMrLe's World
xined llli'O'l Mil iiii-.- blown In tho liottle

niilloi'lVVIIUMI .SUNK AUK UHNU1NE.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.

SUGAR FACTORS.
" --AG1SNTS FOI- l-

The Kwa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ut&.
Tlie Koliala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Works. BL Louis,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Ce.
The George P. Qlake Steam Pumpt.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Llfo In

surance Co. of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ineranc Do, of

Hartford, Cona.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot lob- -

dnn.

Onlr the highest grade of RED RUB
BER Is used In the stamps made by
the HAWAIIAN GAZBTTH CO.
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America Sends it an
Ultimatum.

SMYRNA MAY BE SEIZED

But First Every Effort Will bo Made

to Bring the Sultan to

Terms.

NBW YORK. April 18. A apodal to
ilio Trlbuno from Washington says:

Tho Unltcit States Chargo d'AHalrcs
at Constantinople will bo directed to
Inform tho Sultan that this Govern-

ment must Insist upon the payment
without further dolay of tho ?1UU,000

Indemnity for outrages on American
missionaries and destruction of their
proporty, unlesB prompt action on the
SulUn's part anticipates tho ultima-
tum and tho debt Is discharged beforo
a resort Is mado to drastic measures.

Several courses havo been urged on
tho President for the collection of tho
$100,000 indemnity which 1b admitted
by the Sultan to bo due to tho Ameri-
can missionaries. Consideration has
been given to a proposition to seize
the port of Smyrna and administer Its
customs revenues until the judgment
and expenses of collection arc cancel-
ed. This courso has not been wholly
abandoned In the remote contingency
that satisfaction is lndellnltely delay-
ed. It Involves serious complications
In the Mediterranean, for which tho
United States Is extremely reluctant to
assume responsibility for tho recovery
of so small an amount at tho prcsont
time.

It might precipitate war through
Turkey's sending eonio of Its antiquated
warshlns to Smyrna to resist the tem
porary American occupation. In that
event the necessity for Bending a largo
fleet to tho Mediterranean wouia cre
ato alarm among tho Powers and dis
turb tho dellcato equilibrium now ex-

isting in Europo.
Under the circumstances it has been

determined that diplomatic resources
will bo first exhausted with confidence
that the Sultan will bo brought to un-

derstand that his promises cannot be
lightly broken. The proved claims
against Turkey Included about $300,000
for tho destruction of property alone.
To these, which admitted of prac-
tically no dispute, there was added by
tho Lcntz claim of $40,000, which was
presented by Secretary Olney.

Europo After tho Porto.
CONSTANTINOPLE, April 17. Tho

Porto today replied to tho third note of
tho collective powers on the subject of
an Increaso of three per cent In duty.
Tho note announces tho Intention of
tho government to adhero to tho plan
of Increasing tho duties on account of
the bad condition of Turkish flnnnces.

The ambassadors havo decided to ad-

dress another note to tho Porte ngaln
stating tho objections to such an In-

creaso without a previous understand-
ing with the powers. Tho tenacity of
the Porte threatens to havo serious
result. Sl &

TRANSVAAL NOTES.

The Minor News of tho Coast Files
Itemized.

Roberts has lost 11,000 horses.
Boers menace tho llasuto border.
Boer loss.es are rumored to be '12 000.
Bloemfonteln is hatd pressed lor

Muioklng relief is further off noW

than ever.
The 'nansvaal may soon expel all

Americans.
Small uodles of Boers are seen near

Bloemfonteln.
The British aro lntrenchl.ig at

Bloemfonteln.
Perry Bolmout will support Dewey

for President
Klrnbci.ey lears another slego and is

preparing for it.
Three Boer poaeo commissioners

havo reached Napes.
Pretoria dispatches say that Colonel

Baden-Powe- ll is dead.
It Is rumored tuat Russia will In-

tervene for tho Boers.
Tho Boers aro threatening Bulier's

lines of communication.
Foars aro expressed for the safety of

Brabant's colonial force.
Boers havo blown up Important col-

lieries near Wessols Nek.
A number of American cowboys are

fighting with tho Boers.
McCasklll, a Free Stato traitor, has

beon shot by tho Boers.
Armod Kaffirs near Mafeklng have

boen ueioated by burghers.
Thirty Boers havo escaped from a

British prison at SImontown.
Snyman's forces aro redoubling

their efforts to tako Mafeklng.
On April 15, Gon. Botha wns con-

ferring with Krucgcr at Pretoria.
Germany denies the roported confer-

ence at Berlin with Boor envoys.
The German press praises the

achievements of tho Boer forces.
Largo numbers of British troops are

leaving Natal for tho Capo Colony.
Gon. Wblto has arrived In London,

The British, cavalry in South Africa
la a ran uro against long-rung- o niii-a-.

The Transvaal Government still
UnnAM 4 r BtuMim ATrmrfonn fnforvolittnn.

Kitchener has gone to Burghowdorp
to prevent tho invasion of Cape Colo-
ny.

Sir Alfred Mllner sends word that
tourists ore sot wanted in South Af
rica.

Consul Hay has received six and
qno-ha- lf tpns of gifts for British pris-
oners.

ni.. nnAM Jm nra nnlri In nnvn
J.UV WWIO l.v. .v . w .

fallen back beyond the Blggarsburg
range.

British casualty reports show a loea
of 23,000 op to April 7tb, including the
AUabled.

i

Hon Luke E. Wright.
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transport Hancock, with the Phlllpplno Commission aboard, arrived
yesterday from San Francisco. Tho party Is a large one, as It
of the five Commissioners and their private (secretaries, clerks and

Interpreters, and the families of the officiate In nil nbout forty-fiv- e persons.
The members of the Commission are William II. Taft of Cincinnati,

chairman, who Is also expected In duo time to bocomo tho first American
Governor General of the Philippines, Luke K. Wright, of Memphis, Dean C.

Worcester, of Michigan University, who was n member of tho first Philip-
pine Commission, Henry C. Ido of Vormont, formerly Chief Justice of Sa-

moa, and Prof. Bernard Moses of tho University of California.
Chairman Tnft Is probably the best-know- n man on the Commission. Dur-

ing the past eight years he has beon United States Circuit Judge of tho
Sixth District, with his home at Cincinnati, but resigned his position in or-

der to give all his time to this Important work. Prior to his appointment
to the bench of tho United States Circuit Court Judge T.ift was Solicitor
General of the United Stntes for two years, and before receiving that appoint-
ment was for many years a Judge In the Superior Courts of Ohio.

Following Is an excerpt from tho speech made by Judgo Taft at Cin-

cinnati on March C, In which states his position nt the prcsont time:
"I not now and never havo been an expansionist. I havo always

hoped that tho Jurisdiction of our nation would not beyond tho ter-

ritory between tho two oceans. We have not solved all the problems of pop-

ular government so perfectly as to Jiutlfy our voluntarily seeking moro dif-

ficult ones abroad. We havo not voluntarily sought them. Circumstances
beyond our control, tho sequel of the Spanish war, have thrust on us respon-
sibility for tho future government of tho Philippines. Tho proposition Is
vigorously denied by high-minde- d and conscientious men nnd by some with
a fury of superlative and epithet that Is hardly consistent with a judicial
attitude or an Impartial consideration of tho question.

"My conviction is that the calm Investigation of tho futtiro historian In-

to all tho conditions existing at the time of taking each step toward tho
present situation In tho Philippines w.ll load him to conclude that President

and his administration selected In each crisis tho only alterna-
tive which a duo regard to our national and International obligations
would permit.

Luko E. Wright Is ono of tho best-know- n lawyers of tho South. Ho bcrv-e- d

through tho Civil War as a private In the Confederate army, has been a
lifelong Democrat, but Is a firm bellsver In expansion.

Professor Bernard Moses has been for many years of politi-
cal economv In tho University of California, and has written much on eco-

nomic subjects.
the live Commissioners Professor Is tho only one who has

ever been In tho Philippines. Ho was a member of the last Commission,
and spent some time there with tho army Prior to that tlmo he made two
scientific expeditions Into tho Islands tho first In 1S87 and tho last In 1891,
on which occasion he romalned three years. Ho has held tho chair of as-

sistant professor of, zoology nt Ann Arbor University, but recently resigned
tho position. Ho has published a book on tho islands, which has proved
very valuable. Of tho Filipinos, Commissioner Worcester is quoted ns saying:

aro eighty-fou- r tribes in the Philippines.
v

Seven of (hem nro
more or less civilized. Six of the latter live on Luzo-- j island. Tho Tagalos,
one of tho six In question, aro either bitterly hated or nro not liked by tho
other five. The seven civilized tribes outnumber tho Tagalos by 1,000,000
people. Practically all of tho trouble Is being caused by the Tagalos. Agul-naldo- 's

cabinet and government contained none but Tagalos, and yet
claimed It represented the 8,000,000 people In tho Philippines.

"In religion the Filipinos are pagan. Mohammedan nnd Christian. If tho

Gen. Cronjo nnd staff wero enter-
tained by the Governor of St. Helena
on arrival.

Tho retreat of a portion of tho Royal
Irish RUIes from Rouxvllle has been
accomplished.

Numerous Frenchmen, Germans
and Russians aro being captured In
tho Boer ranks.

Rudyard Kipling, who has been In
3cuth Africa several months, will soon
return to England.

On April G the British shelled Four-
teen Streams, occupied by tho Boers,
silencing their guns.

Tluee thuubftuu urmed natives under
British command are guarding Basuto-lau- d

against the Boors.
Lord Rosslynn and a patrol of Roy-

al Irish havo been cautured. Rosslynn
was sent to Kroonstad.

The Transvaal Government has late-
ly received Unity pieces of high-pow- er

artillery from Earope.
A lieutenant in tho Massachusetts

militia has accepted n commission
from President Krueger.

Gen. Gatacro ordered homo
because of his blunders. Sir Herbert
Jhermsldo succeeds him.

Tho story that Captain Relchman,
cho American military attache, helped
tho Boors at Sannas Post is false.

Tho of 130,000, lodged by
insurance companies with the

Free Stato Government, is missing.
Gon. French, In to Intercept

tho Boers In their retreat at Poplar
Grove, was foiled by a few rlllemen

devices.
Ten

by rollicking, always
sarao

and crying
against
prisoners

Tho remainder of prisoners
arrived nt SL Helena. Col.

and Is In
citadel.

newspapers credit offlcors
South but chargo

carelessness, negllgonce and
stupidity.

November and 1
less

garrison to
hospitals.

Is hampered by tho
breaking tho

Capo and the
to the front.

reason fear that
tho of British war In-

demnity, which may reach $500,000,000
will bo

natives com-
menced reign of terror.

It is reported, threat-
ened and one district

killed off
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DE ABCOS INSULTED.

IDE.

TJnfortunato Action of the of
Chicago

CHICAGO, 15.

received from Arcos, the
Spanish Minister Washington, the

reply an Invitation to at-

tend tho Dewey celebration In Chicago:
"WASHINGTON, April 11. Sir: I re-

turn you here nn Invitation
from the city of Chicago for cele-
bration the anniversary of
the battle which I tako for

has been sent to mo by
as It Is the first discourtesy I have

met with I tho United

"it is impossible for mo to believe
that you advisedly asked mo, the
representative Spain, to go to your
city and rejoice with on tho de-

struction the Spanish nnd
tho death of so many bravo
my compatriots. would havo been

has been simply an Insult, and as I do not do.

sum
foreign

trying

you

serve It and It have been your
Intention, I perfectly sure, as I say,
that all this is tho result nn error."

In reply Mayor written
the Minister, explaining that Invi
tation was sent through tho careless-
ness or ignorance of a nnd extend-
ing sincere apologies for the uninten
tional discourtesy,

I'rrt'lmit. hies
i TMini.'u nnmrnrf nnllirhf

withdrawn from tho Freo State, leaving ,.,,,i,.Go'l le:llest Gift toa man.tho Boers there to their own
per cent of each Boer comraan- -' What a happy sight; tho ro-d- o

will bo rolloved lot for periods bust, vigorous, tho
often days so thoy can attend to babVi what a sad sight; tho pu- -

CTo3r'd Roberts has wired President
' " bI,, J,aIe- - restless, ba- -

Kruecer nrotesting tho expos- - by. out of ton times tho child Is
uro which British aro sub- - tioubled with worms. It shows It In
Jected,

the Boer
have Shlel
tried .to escape confined the

British In
Africa with courage

them with

Between 2 March
no than 10,668 soldiers of tho

were admitted the

Lord Roberta
down of horses on voyage

to the on trip Capo
Town

Rand owners havo to
large part tho

assessed against the mines.
South African have

a Many na-
tives, have heen

In they have
boon entirely.

Mayor
Brings Robuko.

April Mayor Harrlton
today Dul;o do

nt
following to

to inclosed
tho

of second
of Manila,

granted mis-
take,

slnco am In
States.

have
of

of ships on
sailors

That

cannot
am

of
Harrison has

the

clerk

1'n

l.nfhnra

healthy,

Nino
to

from

convulsions, spasms, colic. And ten
times out of ten KIckapoo Indian
Worm Killer will drlvo out tho pesky
life-eatin- g worms. It Is nature's rem-
edy, and as tho hoalthy child la tho nat-
ural child. It must make tho sickly
child healthy. Tho Indiana living close
to nature, discovered tho remedy. For
centuries they used it to mnko their
babies ruggod, poworful, fearless. What
It has dono for tho child of tho forest,
It will do for the child of tho civilized

cure. That Is what it has beon doing
for years. You can got it of your
druggist for 25 cents. Be euro and get
tho genuine Tho child's Ufo Is too
precious to trifle with worthless sub-
stitutes. Hobron Drug Co., agents for
the KIckapoo Indian Remedies.

A large force of Boera has appeared
to tho south or Bloemfonteln, threaten
Ing an assault upon the Invaders' line
or communication.

JUDGE W.M. H. I AT r. PROP. 10. C. WORCnSTUK.

Islands weio left free from outside In erferenro It Is my firm conviction that
tho Mohammedans would eventually gilu tho mastery.

"The Filipino Is dishonest. That li a legacy from his Spanish training.
It wl.l bo a drawback to hU I believe tho Filipinos should
bo given ns much as they uro fitted for. Lot them be giv-

en every olllco they can show they have tho ability and honesty to han-
dle."

A. W. Ferguson Is tho Spanish eecrctnry and his assistant Is F. C.
Mr. Ferguson ncted as Interpreter for tho Paris Peaco. Commis-

sion. Ho resigned the position of Chief Translator of the Buroau of Ameri-
can Republics nt Washington In ordor to accept a position under the Phil-
ippine Commissioners. Mr. Domingu'z Is well known In the southern part
of California ns nn expert interpreter.

J. W. Brannlgan la tho distributing ofllcer of tho Commission. Ho hold
tho eamo ofllco under tho Paris Peaco Commission, and resigned tho posi-

tion of distributing ofllcer for the Depirtmont of State nt Washington In or-

der to accompany the Philippine Commissioners.
Tho Commission is without a secretary, ns Charles N. Pepper, the noted

correspondent, was appointed secretary some tlmo ago, but declined tho
honor. Ilia successor has not yet beon named.

As soon as It wns known that tlu steainor was coming Into tho harbor
many people went to tho wharf. Amo ig thoin woro Minister Harold M.
Scwall, Col. Knnls, Col. Ruhlcn and Lieut. Commander Pond, U. S. N.
These gentlemen boarded tho vessel ai soon as possible and paid their re-

spects to the distinguished party aboard. In conversation with an Adver-
tiser loporter, Judgo Tnft, chairman of tho Commission said:

"Wo nro on our way to Manila to assist In tho establishment of a civil
government for tho Islands. Wo expect to take part in tho establishment of
tho educational system to bo Inaugurated throughout tho group. The for-

mation of local town nnd district governments will first be tho duty of tho
Commission. This will be tho Idea of tho work: To fit the Islander for
the carrying out of their own govornniont whon tho time comes. Wo do
not expect to exercise any actual power for nt least a couple of months after
our arrival.

"I do not feel It Incumbent upon myself to speak of tho posltlvo In-

structions given the Commission, ns they will bo given out from Washing-
ton. General Otis has asked to be ro loved and expected to leave before we
reach Manila, but I am told ho will remain until wo arrive, nnd will return
In this fiteamer to tho Coast."

Judgo Taft made many Inquiries ai. to the situation here and seemed
Interested In tho development of the country.

It has been decided Hint while hero tho ConimlssloncrH' party will soo
as much of this Island ns possible, and last night preparations' wcro being
mado for trips to different points of Interest In and about Honolulu. Judge
Taft spoke of a desire to make a trip over tho line of the Oahu Hallway &
Land Company to view the plantations, and It la thought that probably a
trip In a special car can be arranged for the Commission.

Besides tho Commissioners the following nro members of the olllclal
party Arthur Fergusson, Spanish aocrotary; F. A, Brannlgan, disbursing
officer; Rutherford Corhln, assistant secietary; F. C. Domlngucz, assistant
Spanish secretary; Mr. Brousard, clerk and messenger to tho Commlwlon;
Mr. OofTman, private secretary to Judgo Taft; Fred. Huskcll, secretary to
Judgo Wright; P. S. Carter, secretary to Judgo Ido; D. R. Williams, secretary
to Prof. Bernard Moses; and Mr. Lo Roy, secretnry to Prof. Worcester.

Tho others of tho party arc: Mrs. W. H. Taft, three children nnd maid;
Miss Herron, Miss Ido and maid, MIpa Mnjorlo Ido, Mrs. Moses, Miss Bnggs,
Mra. Wright and maid, Miss Wright, Mrs. Worcester, two children and maid;
Mrs. Brannlgan, Master Brannlgan, Mrs. Ferguson, Master Ferguson, .Airs.
1.0 Roy, Mrs. Kncedlcs and two children, Mrs. Thomas, Hr. and Miss Bourns,
Capt. Wm. L. Kncedler, 0. S. A.; Major M. A. Batson, U. S. V.; Mlas Har-
riet L. McCord, and Floronro M. Brouck, contract nurses. The ladles and
children nro to bo left at Yokohama for a month, until the Commissioners
have secured houses and mado everything ready for their comfort.

Called to Washington.
Consul General Haywood received let-to- rs

by tho Doric which has caused him
to prepare for an immediate journey to
Washington. Ho will go on the Coptic
which leaves for tho Coast on Friday.
His going and returning trips will bo
mado in the most expeditious manner
possible.

Engagement Announced.
Tho engagement of Miss Burl to

Mr. Georgo Wntcrhouso of this city
wns announced yesterday nt an after-
noon tea given by Mrs. F. P. T.

In honor of Miss Burl.

Gen. Montenegro, one of tho Tagal
Insurgents' best fluhtcrs; has sunendor-e- d

to Colonel Smith.

Just Arr

REMARKABLE CURE OF RHEUM
ATISM.

Kenna, Jackson Co., W. V.i.

About three weeks ago my wife had
an atta".k of rheumatism which con-

fined hor to her bed for over a month
and rendered her unablo to walk a
step without assistance, her limns be-

ing swollen to double their normal lUt,
Mr. S. Mnddox Insisted on my using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I pui chased
a fifty-ce- nt bottle and U3cd It accorl-In- g

to tho directions and tho nol
morning alio walked to breakfast with-
out assistance In any manner, and bhc
has not had a similar attack since.
A. B. PARSONS. For sale by nil drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for II. I.
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Results
In Furniture baying

nro olitnlimlile from tho
lioiipo that buys At the cloi
cut market huyuon'yBUch
Goods nro tloocmlnhlo I

whiico wearing qualities are J.
known, lino elmir any bo
tl-- nr nt Two Poi.i.aiip, while
nnothrr ho ciiiBidured
bargain nt Foun Dollars.
Tho lnttir i what wo call
'Mopentinhlo."

Wo hnvo in

: BedroomSets
Parlor Chairs

i Box Couches,
that may bo relied up-

on ns being tho best to bo
hud forihomonoy. Inothor
words they nro Goods of
"known wear."

o
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COOL
WICKER

T FURNITURE
'. is just, tho article forg verandas, bed, and silting

room. Sco our display just
o hand.

T Our Repair Department

Is turning work that
0 is a revelation to our
y patrons.
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3
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Leading Furniture Coalers.

KING AND BETHEL ST 5.

--J. H. & C0.- - --J.r.&CO,
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Metropolitan
Meat Company

NO. S07 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid tor
Hides. Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Pacific
Mall Steamship Companies.

iOO0CCCe0O0O00iC000il)00tOO0O0OCO0000
Sx Nuuiinu, Conwuy Castle, County of

Merioneth, Poseidon, and

Kuinsawns.

F"FOEVSl 3BHfl FRANCISCO
Kx Mauna Ala, Santiago, S. S. Australia and ofchor vessels.

Large Line Plumbing Goods,
Hardware in all Lines, House Furnishing Goods,
Haviland Ware, Lubricating Oils, Gasoline
and Distillate, Mechanics' Tools, Cordage, Nails,

And general assortment of yood in great variety.
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Pacific Hardware Company!
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TIIII'lltl'UIII.H Willi 'IHIlKhV.
The United Statw ban mado a d

upon Turkey for tho payment of
iprtiUn Inilcmnlty claims which tho
Porte cannot Ignore without taking tho
risk of war, Theso claims nro of long
standing and their validity was recog-

nitor hy tho Sultnn'a government In
1S97. Payment was promised and

Minister Angel! could not lay
hands on tho cnBh and on that ac-

count partly, ho made way for Oscar
Strauss, who had been accrodlteJ to
tho Porto under a previous adminis-
tration and was said to bo hand In

Klovo with tho Grand Turk himself
Strauss did his best but he was never
asked to receipt the American bill. He
has now turned tho matter back to
Washington and the latter has acted
with Its customary decision. Turkey
must pay or take the consequences,

What those results might bo the
United Slates Government docs not say
officially, but It has allowed hints to
drop that tho port of Smyrna may be
seized and Us. customs duties collected
until tho Indemnity has been met. This
is a hint calculated to frlghton the
Turks, who recognize Smyrna as one
of their few vulnerable military points.
The Sultan has no fears that tho Dar
danollcs could be forced or that an
American army could bo landed In

Turkey proper. Ho may even cherish
a thought of security In the desiro of
Europe to keep Constantinople from
an enemy's hands. But Smyrna, which
Is outside tne European Jurisdiction, Is
exposed to any foe and If lost might
never bo recovered. Tho Porto could
not hope to protect It with Us time-wor- n

batteries and as for ships, a navy
Ui.it nld In tho Golden Horn for fear
of meeting the squadrons of tho Greeks
Is hardly formidable enough to teat tho
strength and valor of tho American
war marine.

It looks, therefore, as If Uncle Sam
held tho whip hand and that not more
than one motion would bo noedsd In
tho direction of Smyrna to bring the
Porto In a hurry to the American Le
gation with his draft.

1

tiik iiuiTisii MVi.njri.v-'- .

General Sir Redvers Buller sharcn
tho bad luck which usually comos to
tho General who begins an oftonslve
war against a enemy.
Ho and General Warren aro tho Mc
Clellan and Pope of tho anti-Bo- er cam
palgn. It Is usually a thankless task
to lead off In such an undertaking as
the British have before them in South
Africa. At 'tho start tho enemy la not
well known and measured; tho best
means of meeting him has not been
developed; the Invading troops aro un-

seasoned In war; tho chances of disas-
ter nro manifold. Usually it falls to
tho lot of the pioneer General to show
his succecsor by tho object-lesso- of
sad experlenco whero pitfalls aro and
how tho enemy had better bo ap-

proached; and while ho goes Into re-

tirement and perhaps disgrace for not
knowing these things by Intuition,

who comes after him and uses
tho lessons of his ploncor campaign to
win victories with Is acclaimed as a
hero. Yet If tho victor had tried to do
tho work at the outset he might havo
failed like his predecessor. It Is a
prudent General who chooses to como
In at tho finish; an unfortuuato ono
who has to make tho first dash at the
foe.

General McClellan was probably a
Letter officer than somo of thoso who
emerged from the Civil War with
brighter reputations, Sherman has
lieen acclaimed a3 ono of tho world's
great Generals, yet ho never command-
ed an army In a battle of tho first rank

a battlo like Chancellorsville,
Shlloh or Gettysburg and he

made the most of his reputation by a
march which almost any soldier could
havo led as successfully. Ho was
lucky enough to bo with Grant and
Sheridan In tho command of armies
that had learned their business and to
meet enemies whp had begun to llnd
tho strain of the war too much for
them. McClellan or Pope or Hooker or
McDowell under Buch circumstances
might havo eclipsed Sherman in mili-
tary reputation; Sherman on the other
hand, might have failed In high com-

mand during the first two years of the
Civil War as miserably as did thoso
four who led the way. It must not bo
forgotten that he was with McDowell
at Bull Run and did not distinguish
himself.

Sir Rcdvcrs Buller, tho British Mc-

Clellan, Is an ofllcer of distinction who
probably did as well on tho Tugola as
Roberts could have done himself. He
was repulsed through no fault of his
own, but thoso very ropulscs were
needed for the proper education of tho
British soldier In Boer warfare, Lord
Roberts Is profiting by them now. His
march on Bloemfonteln was made in
tremendous force and with ample cav-

alry and artillery because ho had
learned from Buller's experiences that
it never would do to tempt tho Boers
with a Bmall forco, A few monthi ago

ItllMIINN U.W.TTK VMttW M'llll

10 AMtfHCANl7E THE ISLAND OtNfll.
Urol hit Mnm.hry 1U plaln vrl'l lit the Im.Mal pttlltlet '(

hi lttft4 by n!rlli run 'mi far the ftnprrm lnh with an ArtW'ift
rwortl Thin r'ord, which In nm fetlteted to t i, k it M rwum-d- .

nevmbelm InrtetlM mi interfiling and MmmiI nirrtt fight, In e at
whlrh a knife ' ttMil aihI In nertl)or a plMi Ho fr ns we on (iithr,
llrmher Humphreys w uriimiomftl le b rmm IB ArltoM and whoa prop-itI- v

jftwdMl by loth-n- rlvnta nt thn bur ho mmlo thwn nlltior ntiik (or

the blah Rtrntiiil, )iiriiri by hm tmd, or jump down wsili to eiwpfl !'
wetory Ihvcstlg&tlon.

I In wall has long bctm waiting for n Judge of thoso (Mpabllltle. Any
thing more humdrum mid proMie than our Island boneh It w6uld M dilll-cu- lt

to find outildc tho ootiMfltory of a Quaker congregation. Ijlllgantii
who doscMo ahootlng from the woolsack nnd Jurymen who should Im Ju-

dicially carved, arc permitted to oxlst among us In defiance of all reason.
Tor years and years this atnto of thtngn has been tolerated and until Abo
Humphreys arrived on tho beach and turned his sighting eye In tho direction
of tho courts, there was no hope of rollcf. It looked n If wo should 'jovor
gut any ono better than tho spectacled sagos, dry as thnlr own torn on,' who
could not tell the difference between n Insect gun and a
Smith & Wciwin revolver without adjourning court to Inqulro Into It; As
for bowlo knives, our customary Judges aro as Innocent as babes unborn,
nnd tho ono of longest experlenco could not reach tho liver of a. contuma-
cious lawyer at tho tlit divo any moro than ho could put n pig's tall la the
proper plnco while trying blindfolded to make a drawing of tho quadruped.
But when a man Is needed ho generally appears; and Just ns tho communi-
ty had almost lost hopo that the Supremo Court would over get any
bounce In it nnd ehow any marksmanship, along came a snapshot lawyer
from tho land of tho Apache Kid and pledged himself, If given a chance, to
relieve tho situation.

Tho Joy wo feel over Mr. Humphreys' advent In Judicial politics horo is
shared by most of his surviving Arizona friends. Threc-flngcro- d Iko Wil-

liams has not been heard from, it is true, but Frank Honey, whom wo think
has been mentioned as tho Gila Terror, proclaims IiIb satisfaction at tho
thought that Abo Is here to Americanize our alienated bench. Barclay
Henley fccla tho same way. In his halcyon and vociferous youth, Henley
was also) a legal fire-eat- and being of Southern birth ho mado things
hot for tho Unionists In San Francisco during tho Civil War. This annoy-

ed tho Department Commander, General McDowell, nnd ho was just about
to arrest Mr. Henley when tho latter (led to Mexico nnd took tho oath of
allegiance to Maximilian. Then ho camo back to San Francisco with a

in ono pocket and his Mexican naturalization papers In tho other,
held his ground against all comers, and for years was looked upon as the
best shot at tho bar, Judge Dave Terry alono excepted. What then could
be moro nntural for Henley than to back up our own and only Abo? It Is
but a matter of tlmo before we shall bo ablo to record die testimonials of
One-eye- d Bill Dukcfl, Wyatt Earp, Sawfish Johnson, Wild Jake Hlckonloop-e- r,

Tom Fitch and Buch other devoted American lawyers and Jurists of Ari-

zona as may still bo above ground.
In tho name of true Americanism we summon every patriot to Mr.

Humphreys' side. He must bo a Judgo If It wastes all the ammunition in
the Islands to mako him one. The courts must not bo allowed to stay for-

ever in tho dull rut of respectability, whero even Humphreys' friend Ma-go-

may practice outside of a bullet-pro- V03t and the editor of tho extinct
Volcano may bo tried without danger of physical violence to his nose. It
Is tlmo to havo a change, and for tho sake of a lively self-cocki- and
razor-edge- d Judiciary wo demand It now.

TODAY AND TOMORROW.

Tho steady and rapid movement westward of tho centre of gravity of
the United States Is ono of tho most striking consequences of tho Spanish
war. It Is not very many years since tho East was tho centre of progress;
but when peoplo began to return from tho West with the monoy thoy had
made there and spend It In comfort In Eastern citlcfl, It became gradually
apparent that tho West was the strong, growing, expanding part of tho
country. It was a young man's country. Tho child had grown into a man
and tho original man was growing into middle life. The centre of popula-
tion was still near tho Hudson. Steadily tho centre has moved westward,
until now It is not much further from tho Mississippi than it was two dec-
odes ago from tho Hudson. Manufactures as well ns agriculture crawled
toward tho setting sun. California and the who'.o coastal region grew with
astounding rapidity, and It began to bo said with ever Increasing Insistence
that tho Pacific was the ocean of the future.

Thon camo tho Spanish war, which turned all thoughts nnd eye3to-ward- s
tho Orient, and caused hundreds of thousands of Americans to read

and study up countries, conditions, and peoples In the Pacific and Asia, with
tho result of disseminating a vast amount of knowledge and curiosity about
tho countries boarding on tho Pacific all through tho United States. Tho eyes
of tho country aro turned we3tward now with peculiar concentration, and
tho whole country knows that it Is concerned In tho trade of tho Pacific, tho
movements of Japan, Russia, and England with respect to China, tho future
trado of the Philippines nnd Its openlug up, and tho war-clou- around Chi-
na and Siberia. You cannot take up a paper without reading something
about all theso matters; tho war In the Philippines and how much of that
region has been pacified; tho state of feelings between Russia and Japan; the
Nicaragua canal and how tho negotiations for It nro progressing; and the
trado between tho Coast and tho Far East. Tho centro of population and of
Industrial activity has gono westward with moro rapid strides since 1898,
manufacturing is following suit, and tho whole country is aroused to tho
need of cultivating this enormous potential Oriental trade. There has come
a great awakening since Dewey sallol Into Manila bay two years ago; and
it becomes moro evident every day tli it this way lies the future of' tho
American nation. Standing as Hawaii does in tho direct lino of this prbg- -
iica, uun KiiuicruiB vast impetus, ana lorming a commercial crossroads
whoso importance can be Indefinitely Increased at tho will of Its peoplo, theso
Islands havo before them a futuro tha possibilities of which aro to bo'meaa-ure-

d
only by tho uso we mako of ou opportunities. It Is practically cer-

tain now that Congress has given Hawaii a form of government which,
whatever may bo its deficiencies and fiult3 to bo hereafter corrected, places
no barrier in tho way of our commercial growth and development. Tho fu-
ture scorns full of brightness for Haw til under its new regime.

ho beliov'ed In tho promenado theory The Japanese who camo hero to la-a-

thought tho British troops would , bor since annexation will not be de
cat their Christmas dinners In Pre
torla. Buller taught him senso nnd
by that fact alono ho deserves domc-thln- g

che than tho rebuke of tho
Commander-in-Chie- f and a possible
recall.

But he will hardly bo llkoly to como
out any hotter than McClellan did un-

less, perchanco, by means of pome
happy accident. His Is tho fnto of tho
man who sinks in tho quicksand at
tho ford and shows thoso who come aft-
er that It Is safest to tnko tho longer
way around.

1

Gen. II. G. Otis of L03 Angeles, who
left the Philippines after six months
of war convinced that "tho backbono
of tho insurrection was broken," Is out
for the Vice Presidency. Evidently
the doughty General, who Is tho most
unpopular public man west of East-por- t,

Me., has designs on tho backbono
of tho Republican party,

1

Tho fact that Hawaii Is probably or-

ganized as a Territory of the United
States justifies the Republicans In get

ported. Tho obstacle of treaty rights
nas met oy tho advocates of Do

amendment and after that tho
thing was pan. It Is a question whoth-e- r

this rosult Is not luckier for tho
United States than It Is oven for tho
coolies.

4

It Is gratifying to sco that tho labor
investigation of Hawaii will bo mado
by tho United States Commissioner,
who nt present Is Mr. Wright. Hither-
to our labor conditions havo had a

Such stewards of humbug a3 Pottlgrew,

one who can examine, nnd report Judi-
ciously,

Louisiana's new property quallilca.

Iftno HlMfUftrtdY

"Afo Eye Like (he
"Mister's Eye

You Are master of your
hcatl'u And if you do not
Attend to duty, the bhme is
CAsily loca'cd. If your blood
is out of order. Hood's SAr-SApari- lU

Will purify it.
It is the specific remedy. for ircuUes of

the Wx, kUneys, Unvcls or liver.

Blotches "JVy fet used to be
covered with pimples And blotches And 1

suffeted from continuous heidjehe.
Hood's SArsApArillA quickly removed the
ause And my fAce is smooth. Ihve no

more heAdaches." F. II. Seiteri,
ILtmmond, Ind.

3food2 SaUaf)(Vtiffa

Aoi'X rill fur lltfr IMit ltu non IrrlutHti? And

c iljr mOiarOn It ' rliii 1(im1' KtrnuirlilR

Tho best of news comes from Wash-

ington. Tho conferenco commltteo haa
restored most of the original sanity to
tho Cullom bill. Ab final action on
tho measure was expected during the
week Including April 17th, Hawaii
may already havo a Territorial form of
government.

r
Tho reason for the suppression of

tho Hepburn Nicaragua canal bill at
this session of Congress has leaked
out It now appears that the State De-

partment Is negotiating treaties with
Nicaragua and Costa Rica for a conces-

sion which will enable tho United
States to build, operate, and control a

canal across the Isthmus, and that the
knowledge the bill was before Congress
ind likely to pass has tempted these
countries to stand out against the
terms wnlch the United States has
been trying to negotiate. They consid-

ered that tho Government was ever-nxio-

to havo the canal In a hurry,
ind they have been holding out In the
hope of obtaining large sums of money
n return for tho concession. So tho

bill has been suppressed and Costa Ri-

ca and Nicaragua have been told plain-

ly that Congress will do nothing until
ho Government obtains all tho con-

cessions It desires, and that without
the concessions tho canal will never
tie built. This has brought them to
ilme.

i
Tho dispatch describing tho Slate

election In Louisiana is of special In-

terest because thl3 is he first general
election under the new constitution.
Jn account of "tho educational and
property requirements for voters, the
registration has been reduced from
J50.000 to 124,000, of which only 7,000

ire negroes." Men in and out of Con- -
;5ro3s havo been declaiming against a
property qualification for voters here
until wo wero sick of tho very Iteration
of tho statement that It was "un-Am- er

ican." Common sense sometimes rises
superior to tradition founded on the-
ory, falso sentiment, and political bun
combe especially when brought face
iO faco with a pretty serious actuality.
Americans who study into thlnga and
think moro than they talk havo been
saying with increasing cmphasl3 for
some years that an educational and
property test for voters all over tho
country would mean a vast change for
tho better by gotting tho Idle and
worthless elements out of politics;
and ir a property qualification Is

it la rapidly ceasing to be
so.

r
An Instructive commentary upon the

alleged slavery In which Japancso la-

borers aro held here in Hawaii Is af-

forded by tho latest Coast papers.
Large numbers of men of his class aro
arriving at San Francisco and Victo-
ria by every steamer. So largo havo
been tho recont arrivals at San Fran-
cisco that they havo attracted tho at-

tention of tho Executive branch of tho
Govornment. On tho 11th tho Rio Jun
Maru brought S00 Japanese to Victoria,
tho next day the big liner Goodwin
landed 1,100, and 7S0 moro wero duo
the samo week. Tho labor leaders in
Canada aro agitated over the matter,
but tho Provincial and Dominion Par-

liaments are powerless to pass any leg-

islation to keep the Japancso out, be--

causo tuo Imperial Govornment ro
fuses to allow any legislation llknly to
affect the friendly relations between

Vast amount Of mlsrOnresentatlnn.Lnront mill .Tnnnn Hfnlnlnml nn

pers contemplate tho possibility that
King, Rabbi Levy nnd tho Examiner many of theso Intend to cross
may now tako n back scat for somo boundary into tho United States.

the
All

thoso Japancso aro stigmatized ns pau-

pers, but they bring with them suffi
cient money to satisfy the law with re-

gard to their cntranco into tho United
tlon In tho suffrage hns given tho State States, and so far none of them has
over to the responslblo classes who, In been shown to bo under contract. In
that region, happen to bo Democrats, other words, no sooner aro tho doors
A trial of such a safeguard In tho closed here for tho introduction of
Northern States would bo of equal ad- - Japnnoso into American territory than
vantage to tho Republicans. Seeing they bogln to flock to tho Mainland,
how wldo nwako tho better men of attracted thither by tho reports of cood

ting together and taking tho prolimi-- , both parties aro to tho peril of the rulo wages and honest treatment and Jus-nar- y

steps to form a party. Ditto tho of tho proletariat, wo aro not unlikely' tico sent back by their friends hero
Democrats, Prohibitionists, Populists, to witness, In tho next few years, a' and circulated nil over Japan. Tho
Social Democrats aud ' general extension of property nnd edu- -' emigration societies, which aro eald to
Tho bars aro down for nil and tho field cntlonal Influences in tho privilege of bo connected with this departuro of
wldo open. Tho Republicans will bo tho American electorate. Good gov- - immigrants to America, havo little dlf-flr- st

to act and will fhow their paces at crnment needs the Impetus of such ficulty In sneedlnc on their wnv noor
a moss-meeti- next Wednesday even- - law-maki- in nearly every State and Japancso laborers who have beard
'DC'

J
cltJr- - I thoso tales of sudden affluence, J
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Quarantine to be Raised

on the Morning
of Monday.

What the Lifting of the Ban Will

Mean to Cosmopolitan
Honolulans,

!J M K U K N U K !i JJ

"If no further outbreak of bti- -
U bonlc plaguo occurs In Honolu- - !!
Zl lu boforo that time, all quaran- - U
'.2 tlno will bo raised on tho morn- - li
J ing of the 30th of April." Do- - Tl

JI cision of tho Board of Health Si
yesterday.

a u u iz zz tz zz sz zz zz zz

On Monday morning next, April 30,

providing no cases of plaguo appear in
Honolulu before that time, the quar-

antine on this city and port Is to be
raised absolutely and unqualifiedly.

It will bo a day of rejoicing for the
inhabitants of llonolu-u- ,

Poople are already busily plan-

ning excursions into the country,
Journeys to the other Islands, and voy
ages to tho Mainland. Hundreds who
feared to take the prophylactic will be
nappy In tho knowledge of tho raising
of tho quarantine, rendering them free
.o go and come as they wish without
.ho fu3s and worry and confusion of
ocrum injections, fumigation of cloth-
ing, disinfectant baths, red tape and
special passes.

It is expected that all traveling fa-

cilities will bo rushed to the utmost
during tho few days following tho lift-
ing of tho ban. Somo 1,700 Chinese
and Japanese laborers will crowd
mound the railroad station and pack
trains as fast as they can be provided,
according to rough estimates mado oi
ihe Orientals lu town anxiously await-
ing a chance to get out into tho coun-.r- y.

It is reported that an extra muio
team is being contracted for to pull a
special extra tramcar along the road
of tho present rapid transit system to
meet tho requirements of the exodus,
-- ven thoso who havo no immediate
.ause for leaving tho city on tho doing
away with quarantine restrictions, will
,jet up somo excuse to go oyer tho rall- -
.oad lino and view the other side of the
Island, and Hllo will doubtless bo
owooped upon by a crowd of tourists
desirous of stretching their legs in thu
suburbs of Honolulu.

For four and a half months, almost,
has tho yellow flag waved over this
community. April will see Its finish,
and when May Day dawns Honolulu
will be horsoif again, free of tho
oulum of being known as a plag:io-ln-fecte- d

port and rid of tho complicated
machinery of a strict quarantine.

Business has been gradually bright-
ening since the last caso of tho plaguo
ou March 31st, and the beginning of
next month will usher In a revivifica-
tion in all departments.

Tho raising of tho quarantine was
the most Important matter of business
oefore tho Board of Health yesterday
afternoon. President Wood Introduced
tho subject tho first hing, after which
G. W. Smith moved "that tho quaran-- 1

tine bo raised on the morning VII.

mously carried.

WILLET AND GRAY'S

CIRCULAR LETTER

The Price of Raw Sugar Declined

Trifle and Refined is

Unchanged,

Wlllott &. Gray's circular letter of
April shows decline In raw sugars

no change In refined. The history
of tho up to that tlmo la more
fully forth in the following quota-

tions from their
THE WEEK. Raws declined

Refined unchanged. Not quota-
tions.

'inls week's summary of tho statisti-
cal shows stocks In the
United States and Cuba together of

ilii irettd of t Itt nwfke nke I
H.y uia4.HhMNMl oii.mlhe. ha mot fif

iht Arlmekie rpfinsry mm rl, li
was MtHMIiy kxoiei thill Hie de

tne Ih rw itugsrs would Im followed
by wrrtipoiidinR dwiiua in tniiowl
it an reniierum, lo tho parity nf Ar
batklt't ilu At InuI Ilui cqiM). ur
prising An the Arhuokle dc unu tht
laliuro to docilnn by other, shawing
a further inyativf In tho situation. Ut
ourto, with the mtor flrmuess in rttli re is m exprcUtlou of dociltio la

ii'llncd Mid buying can procied alone
tho hiimu linos as before. In fact, we
imo an UnproMlon that buyers might
do well to anticipate bettor condition
of tho refined sugar market as routed
io raws before tery long.

HAN I'RANUISCO, March 30, lyoo.
No change In priced of sugar nlule lost
report. The Is very firm, with
heavy demand. Prices aro as follows,
Dry granulated, bags, 5.10c; barrel?,
5.t!0c; Hongkong, bags, fc.

CUBA CROP KSTIMATK.--Ia- si
month wo gavo notlco that wo would
bo obliged to mako further redaction
In our estimate of tho Cuba cro. We
have hIucu rocolvcd Tory unfarorablo
reports from tho island, showing that
iho clfects of the drought of last sum-
mer are now being fully realized. In
Matnnzas tho production will bo near-
ly 2b per cent less than last year. In
parts of Havana tho yield is CO per
cent less, while In Santa Clara and
Santiago tho yield will bo vory short;
much of tho crop has been for
planting. Centrals are finishing grind-
ing earlier than usual, there being
only seventy-nin- e now working,
against 107 last week, and 112 some-
times last year. Wo therefore havo re-
duced our estimate of tho crop to 385,-00- 0

tons.
PORTO RICO CROP ESTIMATE.

Reports aro received of very largely
decreased tonnage of cano and unsat-
isfactory yield of Juice, which will ro-
sult lu much loss production of sugar
than anticipated. Wo thoroforo re-
duce our estimate of this crop to 25,000
tons.

Receipts of sugar from Hawaii nt
Boston, New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore aro. In tons: March, 1898,
13,228; March, 1899, 6,091; March, 1900,
9,131; January 1, 1893, 15,720;
January 1, 1899, 10,118; Janu-
ary 1, 1900, 9,514; ontlro year
189C, 46,185; ontlro year 1897, 89,890;
eiitlro year 1898, 91,009; entire year
1899, 130.811.

EXPLAINED IN FIVE MINUTES

You havo heard it said that tho boj
is father to the man. Yes. Very good
Now seo what a prodigious deal may bo
tied up in tho idea.

Youth Is tho sowing time of life and
maturity the reaping time. You agree
to that. Very good again. In youth
naturo puts forth every effort to build
up your body. Sho absorbs everything
she can lay hands on for that purpose.
The wholo body throbs with life as at
no other time. Naturo scrape? togeth-
er building material (I mean food)
from every direction. You know what
eaters healthy children aro. Nature is
not thinking of tho future. She Is
thinkong only of now NOW. Sho Is

to make you nwit, and por-lect- ly

carolosa of what becomes of you
after that.

Your appetite Is gauged by the needs
of growth not by your ability to di
gest, so it comes to pass that, in no
end of cases, peoplo eat too
much. Thoy eat wrong things, they
cat witnout any tnought or regularity
Henco insufficient gastric Juleo (digest-
ing Juice), stomach distension, and
fermentation. Bits (small bits, of
course) of undigested food get Into the
circulation, and through tho right side
of the heart Into the lungs, where they
obstruct tho mlnuto blood vessels at
tho top of tho Iutirs.

What then? Why. they finally be
come organized Into tubercle or chang
ed Into tho chalky or oheesy deposits
so often found thoro. Tho end, ponner
or later, Is enntumptinn. Over fppdlng,
Irregular reedlncr, or under feedlntr, all
trlvo rise to Indigestion: and Indiges-
tion Is, moro than anything else, the
oniisc of consumption, and of n lot of
ailments which we suffer from be-
sides.

For example, woman saya: ''In
tho spring of 1891 1 began to suffer
hum wcaimess. 1 had bad tasto in
the moutli. end uo desire for tood.. ., . ...... , 1. .. , n , iApril 30th." Dr. Emerson seconded tho "TVa SM.
"?aJ,.,d.M- - NU"'S " stay on mymotion. Smith's motion was without "." """ luauy wee neverany qualifications whatever. This was

and pste,u "lod. I bad bad pain atobjected to he modified his motion
so aa to read as appears at the head of al ,,nyUcad:, sl!,t was
this article. Dr. Emerson accepted tho ". ami speclw beioro my eyes.

' BUI. IILTVUUB BUU lOSt a UC31nmon.lmonf nml Mm mntln,, n 3 ,,nnnl. Oiy4.U....UUll,..V fc.m .HWV.WU ...... .1.,....
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OI,...u sleep, feeling no better for going to
bed. Gradually I got weaker and
weaker, and so thin I was nothing but
sklu aud bono. I got so weak I had to
bo lifted from the bed to & chair by
tho llro; and when I felt stronger I
went about by the aid of a stick.

"I saw doctor after doctor and got
mcdlclno flora tho dispensary, but
nothing helped mo. After two years'
suffering a lady who came to seo mo
said sho nad been benefited by Mother
Selgel's Syrup, and gave mo a bottle.
After taking It a week I found myself
Improving; my appetite bolng better,
and food agreeing with mo, I had loss
sickness, and felt better altogother.
Continuing with this medicine the
pain and norvouu feeling soon left mo.
Slnco then I have kept In good health,
taking n dose or two when needed. I
havo told many persona of what Mother
Selgel's Syrup did for me, and you can
publish this statement as you wish.
(Signed) (Mrs.) Hannah Douglas, Main
street, Portarllngton, Queen'a Co., Iro-Inn- d,

August 20th, 1896."
Now, this woman did not havo con

sumption of tho lungs ns commonly
understood; sho had something quite

207,008 tons, against 257,297 tons last ns had consumntlon of tho wholo bodv
week and 291.404 tons last year, a de-.w- attendant pronation of tho nor-cre.1-

of 24,456 tons under last year. vous system. Distinct lung disease
RAWS. Very heavy receipts of 40,- - might or might not havo followed a

211 tons made a dull and weak mar-li.tt- lo later. The point Is this, and I
kot, of which buyers availed to reduco want you not to miss it. Consumption
their bids, and sellers accepted tho arises from tho Introduction of foreign
situation and sold nt basis of 4 for bodies into the longs, which come
contrlfugals, showing' a decline of oftener from tho stomach than nny-3-32c

to per pound from tho high-- , whero else, In the way I have doscrlb-es- t
prlco paid. Just at the clo3o, how- - ed. Hence dyspepsia causes It.

over, In view of the unfavorable re-- nut dyspepsia causes wasting (ns In
ports received by us of tho Cuba nnd this Instance) rheumatism, bronchitis,
Porto Rico crops we have reduced our g0Ut. Impure blood, thin blood, skin
estimate of tho former CO.000 tons and eruptions, nnd n hundred aches nd
the latter 15,000 tons, nnd this has rnmplnlnts from top to toe. As I have
caused a firmer tone to the market. It 8iid times boyond counting I say
Is becoming more nnd moro evident ngaln life hcKlnn. Ufa la nourished,
that a ecarcjty of cane sugars Is to be nm ,unth beglna fn the ntnmnrh Keep
feared at some time during the pres- - r straight aa long aa you can with
ent campaign. At any rate with occa- - Mother Selgel's Hynip. That will do
slonal exceptions like tho present week for now,
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EIGHTY-FIRS- T ANNIVERSARY OF THE INDEPENDENT

ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS CELEBRATED LAST NIGHT

Tlw "Ahijr nrt Aiiiilvrinnt) o( lJi

Independent Order of Odd 1IIowii wim
relobrsledby an entertainment nnd ball
hold I ml evening at Progress Halt. It

in tho largest Hiid most Ruccossful af-

fair ot Ihn kind given In Honolulu till
par. The hall oarly In tho evening,
notwithstanding IU Blue, wan crowded

to that Uio dancing spaco wan limited,
kut after tho supper was served many

t the, Bpoctatorw and boiuo of tho
dancers did not return to tho floor;
so thai shortly after midnight tho
dancers had plenty of room. After tho
tntcrtalnmont program was concluded,
the hall was cleared for dancing which
eontlnued until nn early hour this
morning. All formality was cast aside
nnd tho sociability so characteristic of
tho Odd Follow gatherings was delight-
fully noticeable Fully one hundred
couples wcro on the floor at ono time.
Solomon's Qulntetto furnished the mu-

sic and rondorod many beautiful roIcc-tton- s.

The decorations about tho hall wcro
appropriately and tastefully arranged
by Georgo W. It. King. They were fa-

vorably commented upon for their raro
originality. Underneath each bunch of
incandescent lights was a brilliant to

of bunting, and along tho walls
were cmbloms of the order, designating
tho ordors represented In xlonolulu,
namoly. Excelsior No. 1, Harmony No.
3, I. O. O. V. A conventional tent at
tho back of tho stage bore the Insignia
of the Polynesian Encampment No. 1.
Small tonts occupied tho corners of the
hall.

Allan Dunn recited a selection of his
own composition entitled "An Even
ing Tarty," In a droll, humorous style ,

which brought down the house, tho
solo of Mrs. Walter Hoffmann was ren-

dered In a pleasing manner and evoked
much applause. Each number was well
received. The program was as follows:
t. Selection "La Vlastcsi" Auber

Amateur Orchestra, Hro. Wray
Taylor, render.

2. AnnlvurHHry Prolamatlnn
Hro. W. C. Parke, D. V. C5. S.
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.1. Contralto Solo "Ono Sprlnu Morn- -
Iiik" Nevln

Kathorlno WacNolll-Hoffman-

Violin OhllKalo by H. L. Marx.
4 Trio "llomanco" Wolfliart

Violin. Jus. V, Uaid; Cello, Wray
Taylor; Piano, U. II. Oflley.

S. Tenor Solo "Only In Dreams"
Do Koveu

Hro. Mr. Clins. Hlston.
S. Sercnarto "ThouBlits of Lovo"

lieruccl
Aeolian Quartette.

T. Hecltatlon Selectul...Mr. Allan Dunn
I. JasiH-- r Junliliib' ''Do Cako Walk

Coon" . .. . . offi--

Amateur Orchestra.

Jlr. W. C. Parko, D. D. G. S chair-
man of tbe general committee, :nado
,tho oponlng address, and spoke as fol-
lows:
Olllcora and Members of the Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows.
Ladles and Gentlemen: As chalr- -

tribe, meant
cighty-llr- st celebration of our or-

der, I nil a hearty wolcome
this evening. Wherever Odd Follows
can bo found today, In large or small
numbers, you wl,l see them meeting to
celebrate this anniversary; so we have
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and advancement, tho different nations
oC the world ate and moro
that bo shown, is tnendly
greeting brothers, and aid and sym-
pathy In times of sickness
trouble. Tills Is ago of progress
Into contact, their iuteiests aro moro
In common, and though period
far distant, yet theo Is u steady

in of universal brother-
hood.

of our greatest is em-
bodied in It, a brotherhood Independent
of or distinction. If
wo go far in too nistory
of the world, we And tho brother
applied commencement
through ensuing centuries, In a

i larger sense brotherhood Includes per
of a And
still term Is not restricted to

relationship, or membership In a clan
man ot tho anniversary committee for or but any ono in
tho

bid you
irrespective of country or race, whether
rich or
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parable of man, who down
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tho floor were Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Ma- -
Dr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mr. nnd

Mrs. H. A. Williams, Captain and Miss
Grlswold, Dr, and Hoff-
mann, Mr. and Morrill, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Crano, Mr. and Mrs. E,

coming year. bchwartz. Mrs. J. O, Pratt. Mr,
Tho aa a wholo had un'and Mrs. Marshall, Mr, Mrs. ed

growth, with the num- - Mrs, Sampson, Mr.
ber of sisters enrolled In tho Rebekah Mrs. Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Lando, Mr.
lodges (190,007) onables us honestly land Mm. Clark, Mr. Mrs. J.

--JL
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N I'sptmn nnd Mr Lnurwiron,
and Mrs. W. 0 At.iter. Mr and

Mr. Murphy. Mr, nnd .Mrs. V. L How-

ard, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1mlsjpn, Mrs.
Ornre. Miss (Irarc, Mrs. Ilnnnn. Mr.
nnd Mrs. tins. Bchtiman, Mr,. sod Mrs.
Hitchcock, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Oat, Mrs.
Long, MlMta Platter, Young, Holt,

Murray, I.ctnon, Stella Love. Hnsklns,
JlcLnln, De Lartlguc, Walty, FurPSJn,
Coyne, Woodward, Weir, Gurney, KI- -
ston. Hart, Taylor. Uictz, Lraser, uunn,
Phillips, Poterman, Grace, Margaret
Lelshman, Dayton, Gcrtz, Kcrnbacli,
.McGregor, Carroll, Johnson, and Mes
srs. ueorgo Fuller, (J. A. Urown, soutn-ar- d

Hoffman, S. A. Walker, Harry Mist,
Judd, Peachy, Buchnnan, Bert I'etor-bo- n,

Hrooks, Dekum, Kennedy, Kleu-ge- l,

Cutter, Kohn, Musgrovo, Hyams,
I'rcecott, Walty, Cutter, Brothcrton,
Giles, Heynolds, Ab'.cs, Cottrell, Dunn,
Ifalscr, Mlddlemltch, Lucas, Hanna,
DIetz, Elston, Desky. Fraser, Mueller,
McLaughlin, Ed. Taylor, Bolsse, Peter-ma-n,

Patten, Schermerhorn, Berndt,
Doter, Gibson, Wolfe, Im Pierre, 11.

Hendry, Mnster Ttobcrt Hendry, Jacox,
Captain Kelly, Wray Taylor, Guy Kel-
ly, White, Fisher, Lufkin, Belllna, Dr.
.lobe, G. W. II. King, Dr. Hodgers.

Tho following wcro tho committees
in charge:

Qonernl Cotnmlttort, Hro. W. C. I'.nrko,
1). 1J. G. S., Clinlinlnii; i:CflnIor N 1.
Uro. a. J. llolsop. nn. I' C. Jl.irtln, Hi ii
.rl V. ICcnni'iIy; llnrmonv No 3, Hro. ( T.
ItodK-crs- I'. G., Hro. C. Clmrlock, Hro
c;. w. it. Kinc: I'ncillc ltolmknli No. 1,
Sister If. ftchunnn, 1. N. (',.. Hlstcr A.
NIolioh-on-, Slfcter i; Clurk; Olivo Hrancli
lttlickaji No. 2, Slclcr A. I,. KlnR--
A. Herrlck, P. N. G Uro. A. W. Kcccli;
1'olvnpKlan EncanipniPnt No. 1, Hro. II.
H. Wlllliinw. P, C. P., Hro. J. D. .MoVcIkIi.
C. P., Hro, IllriBley. P. C. P.

Hpcpptlon Commlttpc: Kxcrlnlor No. 1,
Hro. i;, Lofqulpt, N. G., Hro. P. G. Jlar-tln- ,

V. G.: Harmony No. 3. Hro. J. D.
.McVpIrIi. N. G., Hro. J. Uu lit foot. V. G.;
Pacific IleliPltnh No. 1, Sister I,. Dee, N.
(J., Slbter Jt. Sm.tn, V. G.: Olivo llranch
Honiknh No. 2, Sister C. Gurney, N. G
Sister JI. Wtilr, V. G.

Committee: Pro. II, IT. Williams,
P. G., door mnmifrer; Hro. f. S. Crane,
P. G., Hro. A. F. l,lark, Hro. C. II. Hir-llc-

THE TOLNA WRECKED.

Count and Countess FostoticH Wore
Hero With Yaclit in 1803.

News came yesterday by tho Moana
of tho wreck of the line yacht Tolna
belonging to Count and Countess Fes-tetic- s,

near tho Island of Nlnccroy, In
the Indian Ocean, with tho loss of all
on board the owner and two ser-
vants. Tho Countess, who is a daugh-
ter of X B. Haggln, tho famous mil-

lionaire horseman, was not with tho
jnclit, but was at the time residing at
tho Fifth avenuo homo of the Hagglns.

Tho Tolna arrived In Honolulu on
relationship, of her trip arqund

clan.

to

tho globe, on October 2G, 1893, seven-
teen days out from San Francisco, Be-fo- ro

coming to Honolulu tho yacht
touched at Hllo and Lahalna. The
Count nnd Countess were made much
of in society circles during their so-
journ of several weeks hero, and wore
the guests of honor nt many receptions
ond dinners.

BOHEMIAN EARTHQUAKES.

Tho Ridges of a Mountain Range
are Moving.

LONDON, nprll 18. Tho Vienna cor-
respondent of tho Daily Telegraph
says: Tho mountain which overlooks
tho town of Klapnl. whero the land
RllHn rpinnttv nepurrpil linn nnilprcrnnn

who came along the road. A SamarI-lBcism- lc disturbance which is spreading
tan, an enemy oi ma peopio, was tuo througnout tho ontiro province of Bo-
one who had compassion for tho wound-- 1 hcmla, between tho Elbo
ed man, and brought him to a plnco Eger.

fundamental aim
which

links,

Mrs.
Mrs.

Sister

l'loor

sunk. Thus far thcro been no loss
of life, but n constant watch is impor
atlvo.

Kohala-Hil- o Bond.
H. B, Gohr arrived in Honolulu from

Hilo by tho Kinau for the of
to the the sur- -

II. ortloy. Mr. and Harris, Mr. and y6? ?.! o of section of the Ko- -

Mrs. W. II. Mr. and Mrs. naia-nii- o wnon too survey is
Mr. and

has and
and rick, Mr, and and

A. F. nnd

Mr.

E.

save

has

iy mu Huvuriliueiii cuiiviiitia
for grading will bo lot.

James B. Castlo is homo Ha-
waii nnd Maul.
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M'l tii i . l. ..in i .

MM. II! I . . I I f, ,,, M
t i. Mb. ' ,i. (I,;,, ,,,,
loiir ft tt ti.i , u.ltit nt ... ,,.
I'ltlHMiitlMtoti . nil . i i k l vi.uk

Mr. .Mfwt u s. , i, , f pflnirll.
AllPlikiml. N X mm, l in tho fli.to- -

Khtpli ,f bis ilaiitflit, r lnl )

"My daucliter i:mllj, 17 )fa or are. una
In a vrr. low state. Mic 11111M not lfcn
uckuimv of Iut violent ooiikIi Two diictonulil Him vvni In Uio llrKt maKm of eniisunip-lio-

Mm nu mi weak mulil not ro out
lij licrirflf. A frlrml Induced mo to try

HI UK
9St

J
mtmmm

In Icm tlL-u-i two w uckn our lUueJitor could
nkTi well a nlKlit. Ilcr nmtlirr ami I iiuld
go lulu her rixiiii nt nil hours or tho nlulit, It

mi e.inl not to he.ir Hint arul liollow
Mm r.ilvnl (,uit iju.iiilllle of bloml,

itiiotnitltanillii;blliU I can novvfuv itliu
Is rutin 1) vtircil."
Tal.M .vCr's Pills with the Sarsapatllla.
t'rrn-r- - " ' C Airr& Co. Until. .. U.S.A.

HAPPENIifON "HAWAII

(Continued fiom Pace 1 )

Hilo Has a I'uturo.
It Is tho opinion of a pruminont Ho-

nolulu business m.tii that tnu boouer
Hilo people wake up to thu tact that
this town bus a higher lutute, uiid

the opportunity heroic them, thu
inoio likely they will bu to gut theie
bcfoie outiiUleia step in. Ho also
states with equal posltivoness that It
Honolulu houses expect to hold their
business they must put In branch
establishments. This wo hope will bo
done. Tho moto Intciosts Honolultlites
have here, tho moro they will help us
In securing tho public improvements
that tho town's needs demand. Tho as-
sistance Which they can give us. If the
will, is not to bo desplsod. Tribune.

Epidemic.
Though we apparently haven't bu-

bonic plague germs in Hllo thoic seems
to be somo sort of a bug in tho air
that Is ptetty nearly as mischievous,
If ono may Judge from tho stabbing
epidemic that lias hit the Wo
nrn't particularly proud of It, even
when wo, look nt It in tho most favor-
able light, and try to belluvo It Is n
mark of 'progiess nnd tho proper thing
In it booming town, which
Hilo cerfalnly Is speaking hypcrboll-call- y.

Grpatness has Its penalties, nnd
If Wo will riyal Honolulu wo must ex
pect some evils attendant. Tribune.

Peibonal Notes.
If. C. Austin will soon Islt Hllo.
W. S. Teiry has left the IIIlo hosplt.il.
C. A. Graham loft overland for Kohala

on Tuesday.
A. Ii. I.oehensteln In In Laupaliochoo on

survey business.
Mis. C. i;. I.ufkln lcnus for tho Coast

on thu IloUerlck Dim,
O. A. Steven will probably establish

himself In business here.
A new floor Is to bo put In tho brldgo

At Uio first Rtilcli. Puueo.
Tho steamer Cleveland left for San

Francisco Sunday evening.
.Mrs. H. S. Piatt is visltlnR Mrs. Fred

Clnv nt the Olnn plantation.
Tho brldgo across tho Wnlluku at Pit-

man street Is marly finished.
The engine for the Hackfeld launch did

not arrlo by the Amy Turner.
Mrs. J. A. Cruzan Is now able to drive

out. Mrs. will probably leavo foi
thu Coast by tho lloderlck Dhu.

Squatters aio not eonllnid to Olaa,
thcro nro a number In North Hllo.

T. C. Wall, or thu Wall, Nichols Co., re-
turns to Honolulu by thu next Klnaii.

Manager Campbell of Puna Suijar Co.,
urciiinpaolcd by bis wife, Is In the city.

Tim high sea jesterday Interfered with
tho woiklng of steameiH along thu coast.

Georgo HecUIey Is now on tho wharf as
ono of tho clerks of thu Wilder 8. H. Co.

Mrs. H. W. Hstep of Honokaa will prob-
ably leavo for thu States on tho ltoderlck
Dhu.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It. Wilson hnvo moved
to their haudsomu IMvcrsldu 1'ark resi-
dence.

MIsb Hazel Lewis has taken a position
as teacher In tho Hllo public schools
ugnln.

Leo Plu nsks for of administra-
tion upon thu estates of Kan Kee, de-

ceased.
'I ho burlcsdiip. Itomi o and Juliet, will

bo given In Hllo by local talent about
July 2d.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloud Kinney nro now
resldlnK on Church stieet, opposlto Judge
Hnpai'B.

'Itieru wus a flito entertainment nt tho
monthly He'1"! at tho Koieign church on
Tuesday night.

Aim.liu... for quarters In tho new
Peacock building hao already been made
by Honolulu people.

Tho Hllo ltullwny Company may es-

tablish grounds on thu lino of
tho road near Hllo.

Houghton C. Hlckcrton went to Hono
lulu last week to accept a position with
inn uauu il. ji. i.i).

Miss Margaiot ltlco nnd Miss Gortrudo
Maydwill made a horseback Journey to
thu Volcano last week.

At tho Henty Hen coffee plantation thu
trees, which nru about socu feet high,
aro loaded down with coffee berries.

'lliu Muunn Loa arrived at Knllua on
Thursday, tihu reported no cases of tho
plague In Honolulu for eighteen days.

Mrs. Hugh of Jlononui Is rap
oi nn op- -

of safety, and provided for Tho heights of tho Bohemian mlddlo i ftinn
recovering

riiPrfo iiom
i it ino

tho
euecis

.o nosnitai
aim. ranco aro movine. nnd houses and I Two local steamers went alonK tho

flags. This expansion bears testimony. Our order Is close upon tho of churches have collapsed In some thirty iSSftA SS. Wafficr1.0'

tho record
been

more."
goon,

Walter

ordor

I.'ojrd.

cough.

grasp

town.

Cruzan

letters

villages, itaiiway embankments have , i, wunn lum imnnrted for m ntr
been moved, streams dlvorted and ronus eonnl use a handsome pneumatic tiro

purpose
presenting government

Mrs. the first
Smith. railway,

ueceiHuu

from

bete

Stabbing

recreation

MoMlllen

OUKy, 11 1H im, uniy une on nun tniiiuu.
CI. K, Mnydwell, who lina been attending

tho Kotinln lei in of couit, returned with
Court Stenographer McMuhon by way ot
Knu.

J. O. Itothwcll returnN to Honolulu by
next Hteiuner. Uo naH that Hllo will sen
lilm much moro frequently In tho futuio
than lu tho punt,

A native Hallor from ono of tho vessels
of the Wilder 8. 8. Co., who lias been
111 at the IIIlo hospital fur soma time,
died on Thursday.

C. II. White will bo tho book-
keeper nt Nnalohu 1 urine; tho nbsontn ot
Mr. lleytmun. who has cone to tho tjtatcs
In search nf hrnlili.

Deputy Blierlft Hurry Ovetenil, It. T.
Itleknrd. William Went, OeorKO KalBer,
Mrs. OeorKO Hardy, Mr. 1'alne, of Honu-Ita- a,

urn yUltlne; Hllo.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

R Hwlta nnd It It faxUm w
',rtitd Irwin Hlto im Hlnht. itffp
ho) irttttt to nttwtil i mllmittl srtntrs.
1h 1nilr iftrnrsph (ipottln will

nn sirup ustn piii Wpdniwilay Mr
Nowdnn, rhlrf of the en pert, fallwl to
cnnHpft with the 1 os it a

Miss I.iipIIp Mcllsylii arrived on tho
MnatM )ctonb)'. Hhc is a sister of
Mrs C J. Hittohlns and rxpeou to
make this city her home.

M'ANOAHH
I'OIUIMIl

hnnilltng

The Mramrr llloemfonteln will bring 7if ii;h f tht tntint suiiVutJaty ef
the mnchltiery for the new le and rold i... lit,,,),,
storase rompsny. The building Is all '""'"" '.nxtdy for Instnllntlon. , Cntfit in , , . ,

i.unionsisni rx ports to arrtvo in no- -

noittlu some time next month. The ox
Queen of Hawaii has boon suffering in
Washington with the grip,

The Aiittruns who c into hero on tho
Doric trctn to bo In HUsplrlotmly good
spirits for slaves who h.ito recently
been lurn.I Into hnrnb n

Mrs, A. XI. Brown nnd Jack Atkinson
returned In tho Cl.iudmu ytvitcrdny.
Jack looks we,l nnd sn)s hl health is
all right again, lie Is glad to be back.

A large ellvcr thlmb.e, bearing tho
legend
recolv

1, "Just n has been that if Aw ur iir rinht in puA
by John A. Haslngcr lrom . . ,,,,

lend, F. H. Diy, of San "'.' ''' J'Jin '".his
Un.-- u 1aI1. n.wl lMII.,, !,!. - I

1111,1 1,.I1IU UIIU II IIIIU1II .,.,, t.,.
rlcd oil tho honors In the fourth tour-
nament for tho Davis double cuH at
the California tennis courts recently.

Dr. C. A. Peterson, Inspector of Im-
migrants, has Just made a complete,
tour of the plantations on tho Inland
or Ksual. Next week ho will visit
Haul. r

There In tnlk of John Kna giving a
big I ii an to the men of the luter-lsl-an- d

lleet who havo so conscientiously
staved hv their work during tho long
Quarantine.

Secretary Coleman
was around tow

of tho C. A. 'ftiMinor KINaU from
with some on 'I uesdays at 12 noon.for Kauna--

,1 lr ,1 I I, (lit. ,1 fn..lnn.. DnH L .. I
excellent plnns of tho i

.
M. C. A.

buildings. He hopes to bo able to get a
new building.

Sonator A. Hocking of Nahlku arriv-
ed in the Claudlnc last night. Ho comes
on business for the plantation and will
nttend to some business of the now
brewery while here.

It Is stated that Hdward Pollltz Is
suiu ot success in regard to his mis-
sion to New York, supposed lo be thu
listing ot Hawaiian ficcurltlcs an that
Hxchangc. It Is also rumored that
1'ollltz hud a big deal on when ho
went East.

Tho now postolllco clerks, as provid-
ed for tho Executive Council yester
day, will begin tholr terms ot olllco
on SIny 1. Tho personnel of tho new
force has not jet been selected by tho
Postmaster General.

By tho Moana Commissioner of ro

Hnughs received a largo quan-
tity of useful seeds from tho Agricul-
tural Department nt Washington. Tho
consignment Includes several differ-
ent kinds of sorghum.

Goorgc Munaon has accepted tho po
sition of business manager of tho Ilobt.
Grieve Publishing Co. Mr. Mansun Is
a practical man experienced In all

of tho business and well ac
quainted nuro nnd will make a success
of tho business If anyone can.

News wus received by tho Doric of
tho death of tho very Itov. Mother
Gcorgiana, head of tho sisterhood to
which the Sisters of St. Andrew h Pri
ory, Honolulu, connected. The de-
ceased lady died at Ascot Priory, Eng-
land, nt an advanced age. She was of
high birth, being n relative of Lard
Napier.

The members of tho Phllippino
Commission, together with tho attached
will bo conducted through the Bishop
Museum tomorrow morning nt 10
o'clock by W. F. Allon nnd othor trus-
tees of tho Institution. President Dolo
will bo one of tho party, which will
lator lunch with Mr, Georgo It. Carter.

Judge Dickey sa he will not call
any calendars. Judgo Wilcox will at- -

portion work,
s Btcamers.

criminal notified
Judgo such receipt,

turn over to him. Ills office bo
opened In the basement the Execu-
tive building May 1st.

Some unknown person persons
tried get Into the Hcrgatrom Music
Co.'s store tho othor night. Tho roar
door has a large pane of glass, and tho
sash which keeps It in piacc was part-
ly removed. The fact two large
pianos stood up right against tho door
Inside stopped tho burglar In
bis attempt to gain

Tho Itcv. Canon Brian Roberts of
Spokane leaves on Friday In tho Cop-

tic routo to Montpollcr, Vermont,
whero tho reverend gentlemen will en
gage In clerical under Bishop
Hall. During his stay Canon Rob-
erts has made many warm friends,
who, though regretting departure,
wish him a trip and heaps of
success.

s rmm nail

Steamers ot the above companies will call
port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON MAHU MAY 2

nin nij janeiho may
COPTIC MAY

MAIIU MAY lib
PEKINO JUNE 5
GAELIC JUNE 13
HONOKONQ MAItU JUNE 21
CHINA JUNE 29
DOUIC JULY 7
NIPPON JUL.Y 17
ItlO DE JANEIRO JULY 20
COPTIC AUG. 2
AMERICA MARU AUG. 10
PEKINO AUG. 18
GAELIC AUG. 28
HONOKONQ MARU SEPT. B

general Information apply

The Elgin
V0HJ.I)

KtlllPINU.

XiNnnrf If fn tht fMflrl nf trtty
tnrtr tf Wittrh.

Mwy jnr' n ff'nlthm
fonvtnm tm, thai ;inV' flntWrit

Its

NICKLE. SILVER. GOLD FILLEb
AfD SOLID GOLD.

HV Aiiiy u full Hue and wU Vum
at right price.

KI.GIXS reach im riVAf".

KLGIXS reach you right,

'lilyint ttmid or irAnf is right in
ttme keeping and Itnting nualilie

Thltnblrfuli," mid is
cd

Francisco.

work

H.F.WICHMAN
liOX 31'3.

Wilder's Steamship Co. Ltd

KIN Ml,
On nnd nttnr Tllffaitnv Vnr r. !H

Y. M. wlllwli Ho no-

il yesterday I. IF

in

are

.,...,.,, ...lll.l.lll, .HUUIUUU ""J, X1.1UC1,
Miikena, Kuvvnlhao, Mahukona,

and Hllo.
Hamming, will sail from Hllo on

Fridays nt 2 p. m. for above named
parts, arriving nt Honolulu on Satur-
days.

S. S. CI.AUDINK,
Will loavo Honolulu uvory Tuesday

at G p. m., at Lahalna, Kahu-lu- l,

Nahlku, Haun, Hamc and Klpa
hulti, Maul. Hettirning, touches at
above named ports, arriving at Hono-
lulu Sunday mornings.

Will call nt Nuu, Kaupo, onco each
month.

S. S. I.KIIUA,
Sails every Monday for Kaunnkakal.

Kumnlo, Mauuulal, Kalaup.ipn, Lahal-
na, Honoluu, Olowalu. uoturnlng, ar-
rives at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right te
make, changes in the time of doparU
tiro und arrival of its stcamors WITH-
OUT NOTI013, and it will not bo re-
sponsible tor any consequences arising
therefrom

Consignees must bo at tho Landings,
to recclvo tholr Freight; this Company
will not hold itself responsible! for
freight after It hns been landed.

Live Stock received only at ownr
risk.

This Compauy will not be responsible
for Money or Valuables of p.issjugr
unless placed In the caro of I'ursors.

Passengers aro requested to pnrchas
tlckota beforo embarking, Tlioie fall-
ing to do so will bo subject to an ad-
ditional chargo of twonty-llv- o pnr cent

Tho Company will not be UcSCb foi
loss of, nor Injury to, nor delay in, tb
delivery of baggago or personal offrcU
of the passenger beyond tho amount of
$100.00, unless tho vnluo of the same
be declared, at or beforo tho Issue of
the ticket, and freight is paid 'hereon.

All employees of tho Company Jr
fcrblddon to receive freight without de
livering a shipping receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by tho Compani
and which may be seon by shippers up- -

tend to that of his and on application to tho pursers of th
ho will attend to all tho civil cases of. Company
tho District Court and such Shippers aro that If freight It
mattora as Wilcox sees tit to 'shipped without It will

will
of

or
to

that

probably
admittance

on

hero

his
pleasant

18

MAHU

For

touching

solely at tho risk of the shipper.
C. L. WIGHT, President.
CAPT. T. K. CLAHKB, Port Supt

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Ship "Helen Brewer" will sail from

Now York for Honolulu on or about

June 10, J900.
For freight apply to

CHAS. BHEWErt & CO.,
27 Kllby Street, Boston.

Or CHAS. BHEWEH & CO.. LTD.,
Honolulu.

Steamship Goi

.til BArCUl 11 Rll T

6GUMU Oi UNJMU pafflSmp UO.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha:

lo

to

.S H.

bo

At Honolulu and icar tht

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

COPTIC APRIL 27
AMERICA MARU MAY 6
PEKING MAY la
OAELIC MAY 22
HONGKONG MARU MAY 23
CHINA JUNE C

DORIC JUNE 12
NIPPON MARU JUNE 22
RIO DE JANEIRO JUNE 30
COPTIC JULY 10
AMERICA MARU JULY 17
PEKINO JULY 27
GAELIC AUG. 4
IIONKONG MARU AUG. U
CHINA AUG. 21

SHI. HACKFELD A Cc.L'd. Wl

ni
k

f
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THE DEBUTE

m
Described as Heard by

W. N, Armstrong,

AS TO THE

That About the Saloons a Dead Letter

for Want of a Penalty

Clause.

WASHINOTON. April IS. The
House at 12:30 on Tuosday Hie 2d, re-

solved ltFClf Into n committee of the
whole, nnd tool: tip tho Semite bill for
tlio government of Hawaii. Mr. Knox,
In charge of tho lilll, ennio to an agree-

ment with Mr. Itlclnrdson, tho leader
of the opposition, that tho time given to
debate should ho equally divided he
tvvecn the two parties: that Tuesday
and Wednesday should lie devoted to
the general debate, and that on Thurs-
day amendments should be offered, and
a vote taken at 1 p in

Tho "general debate" continued for
two dajs, during which time members
"blow themselves off," on any subject,
(ram that of a post ofllco In Oklahoma
to the government of I'orto IUco. Peo
ple In tho gillery hardly hoard the
nnme of Hawaii mentioned during
Tuesdiy nnd Wednesday The bill It-

self was Ignored Mr. I.anc, one of Hip
friends of the hill, made n long speech
on the tariff upon goods Imported from
I'orto Ttlco, because his constituents
wanted to hear from him on that sub-
ject and he had been away when the
Porto IUco matter was discussed.

Mr. Robinson of Indiana, Democrat,
and a forciblo speaker, attacked the pe-

nal contract laws of Hawaii. Ill) de-
nounced tho provisions of the hill,
which bo Eaid "put money abovo man-
hood, contract slave labor abovo free
labor." Ho declaicd Mat tho Republi-
cans had designedly refused to pass,
last year, n bill abolishing penal con
trnct labor. He was Interrupted by Mr
Knox, who told him that the bill be-

fore tho House cxpicssiy abolished pe-

nal contract labor, and rharged Mr.
Koblneon with Ignorance of tho
contents of the bill. Mr. Robinson sud-
denly found himself In the awkward
position of delivering a speech against
contract labor, when It was abolished
by the bill. Hut he had prepircd his
speech against such labor, nnd Insisted
on getting It off. Ho stood befoio the
Nation, barking up the wrong tree So
tho House listened to a ttiade against
a condition of things which tho bill
terminated Mr. Hoblnson, with a
llourlsh, sent to tho clerk's dosk and
causrd to bo read an oxtiact from Mr
II. M. Sowall's report on labor In Ha-
waii, printed In the Consular Reports
of Fobrunry, 1000 IPs oblect In pub-
lishing this wns to bring odHim upon
tho planters. This extract Is sptead on
tho Record. Mr TtobInon grow rather
frantlo towards tho close of his speech
when ho shook bis IiPnd ra'sed his
hands nln't nnd shrloked, "What Is to
be expected from a government of slave
ilrivp- -. slavo owners, slavery apolo-
gists?"

At this tlmo there vvoie not bovonty
membeis of the House visible, and the
most of them woro writing lottcrs.

Mr. Moudcll of WoinIng, followed
In a well prepared speech, which 'show-
ed that during his visit to the Islands
he wns a close observer, and hold clear
views of tho sltuntlon. lie was at one
time In the Unlttd Slates Land olllce.
and with all of his experience behind
him. fully approved of tho H.iwallnn
land laws, nnd spoko against any super-
vision bv the Federal authorities Dur
ing the debate tho attondinco of num
bers diminished until there was no
quorum, but no one raised tho point,
as no business was In hand At one
tlmo there woro only twenty-sove- n

members' piosent, and most of them
were wilting letters Hut the orators
were reaching the people through tho
Record.

On Wednesday, tho debate was re-

sumed at 12:30 p. in. and still no one
discussed tho provisions of tho bill. Mr
Borelng of Kentucky, n young mnn, got
tho Moor nnd suddenly Intioduccd
Kentucky politics Ho denoiiuicd the
"Gocbel law" for elections In that State,
and he was followed by Mr Wheeler of
the same State, who represented tho
Democrats. Ho eulogised Goebel and
contradicted Horclng.

Mr. Puph took a band In the debitc
and ho contradicted Mr Wheeler Mr
Wheeler sprung to his feet and asked If
Mr. Pugh pi'd that h's stitpments were
falEC. A Kentucky storm center arose
at once-- and theio was a sug'o t on tint
Kentucky vvas of dealing with men
who gave the lie, might bo resorted to
Hut the House will not tolerate per-

sonal encounters nnd thoro was a sat-
isfactory explanation mado

At one tlmo there were only twenty-seve- n

roenibeis of the House present.
It was understood tint no business
could be dono until Thursday, nnd no
one cnicd to bear tho men who were
talking only to their constituents,
through tho Record. Assent was nsked
and given that any member mlcht
print his remarks In the Record, with-
out taking tho floor This relieved the
pressure.

Tho Hawaiian contingent sat in tho
ladies' gallery, In order to hoar the do
bato, and occasionally the "friendly"
members would look up, smile, nnd
point out those patient creatures to
other members.

On Thursdny, tho real business begau
ly the offering of amendments to the
bill. Mr. Newlands was In favor of
limiting the real estato holdings if re-
ligious or chnrltuhlo assoclnttor- to
J50.000 oach, hereafter. Mr. Snod'-'is-s
offorcd an nmendmont to thnt effect.
It was voted down by 31 to 20.

A long debate took place on tho pro-

vision for abolishing contract labor.
Thoro was a general suspicion that the
neonlo of Huwall would In some way
maintain that system. It was settled by

4AA
THE HAWAIIAN BILL

t BY HOUSE AND

REPORTED

SENATE CONFEREES

tV AHIIINUTON. April IT. After rxtrndod mettln.pi nninlmotw
fit fluent w rrportid today by tit limit nnd tfaait rMtrt on

i lie Hawaiian (oYrniflWt bill. T Mmii con fur set fit tt4 to tht
Hoiim tfleamro, which pfi t r ajbititme for iht Senai bill M n
who p, Hiibpugh a nntnbr at uniin .menu were rustle. In the main
the lurm nf government as finally ile.ermlned upon It that provided
by the llouw. The rhtef nmendm 'nls urn thote providing a district
court Instead of lb Federal court orpanlred under general law, mid
the HtriklnR out nf tho Hotuo provision postponing for one year tn
tlmr for applying the contin law . lu Hawaii. Tho prohibition of

in Hawaii ns provided by th i Home bill Is re. allied In a modi-
fied form. In effect leaving the ma tor to locnl option. Tho Hume
provision tts to tho land laws arc r tallied, Including the nmendmont
of Representative! Newlaiicls of Net add, ruUrlctlng the amount of
Innd to bo ho.d b) n corporation to 1,000 acres. Tho other
amendment, providing for ft comm ttco to Investigate the labor ques-
tion In Hawaii, Is changed so tha Commissioner of I.ibor Wright
will conduct tho inquiry. The appjlntment of Circuit Judges, which
wns tho subject of rather earnest differences, was finally decided by
leaving tho appointments with tha President.

The hill establishes a form of government for the Isl-

ands, with n (lovernor nnd other cxectitlvo ollicers, a Legislature of
two branches and n Judicial branch, consisting of a Court,
Circuit Courts nnd Inferior courti, Tho bill provide that Hawaii
shnll bo represented In Congrcw by n delegate, who shall havo a seat
In tho House of Representatives, with tho right to debate, but not to
vote. The delegate to Congiess lj to bo choben nt an election of tho
people. There la no tariff provlsloi lu tho hill, n3 tho tariff laws cf
tho United States are extended over tho Islands nnd tho Territory of
Hawaii Is specifically made a "customs district of the United Slates'
with the ports of entry nt Honolulu, Hllo, Mahukona nnd Knhulul

As to the crown lands, which hive been a source of somo contro-
versy. It is provided:

That the portion of tho public domain hcrctoforo known cs
crown lamia Is hereby declared to have been, on August 12, 1898, and
prior thereto, the property of tho Hawaiian Government and to bo free
nnd clear from any trust of or concerning tho same, nnd from all
claim of any nature whatsoever, upon tho rents, Issue and profits there-
of. It shnll bo subject to alienation and other uses ns may bo pro-

vided by law.
Tho Chlneso on tho Islands nre given one year to obtain ccrtlll-cato- a

of residence, but the lonforees strurk out tho amendment In-

serted by Representative Ho Armond of Missouri, providing that "all
Chlneso and other Asiatics" arriving since the Islands woro ncqulrod
by tho United States shall depart within one year or cIeo bo deported
by the Government. This latter provision was omitted In view of Un-

belief that tho Japanese havo seemed a treaty status In Hawaii and
that their forciblo dportntlon by the United States would Invito a

and needles breach with Japan.
OOuse

extending the 1'edeial laws on that sub-,c- u

to Hawaii.
Mr. Oillct of Missachusetti offered

an amendment as follows: "Nor shall
saloons for tho salo of Intoxicating
liquors be allowed." This provoked do-- J
j.uo. iVir. i.uiiciicni oi .name, suppuri-e- d

thu resolution. Mr. Ucrry of Ken-
tucky Mild good Kentucky wh.sky w.ts
adulterated befom It l cached tho
aaloons lu .Maine He wnntcd tho niar-itc- ts

of Kentucky extended to Haw all
and ulhowhero Tho amendment was
adopted by CO aes to 1,0 noes. It was
said b inembeiH who were opposed to
it, that ns theio were no penalties Im-
posed foi opening wiloons, tho law
tvuuld bo a dead letter.

An amendment ottered bj Mi. New-land- s,

prohibiting nil coiporntiou
fiom hei eafter owning over 1000 ncrcs
of land, was adopted by a voto of 70
ayes to C" noes.

An nmeiidinent removing the poll tax-wa- s

defeated by ayes 05, noes 53.
Mr. I.acey of Iowa, on behalf of the

aquattens of Hllo, offered an amend-iien- t
that "all bon i lido occupants of

land who havo improved the same.
shall In tho disposition of tho same
havo tlio preferential light in acqulr
nig tho same," etc. Mr. Moudell talcl
these squatters were "sooners," and
they wero not entitled to any lights.
On a viva voco vote, two were In fa-

vor of this squatters' amendment,
while thoro was a roar of noes. So tho
squattcis wero loft out In tho cold
without a counting of votes.

.Mr. Do Armond of Missouri moved
to Btrlko out tho prevision extending
tho Constitution of tho United States
kO Hawaii, on tho ground that the
Jonfitltution extended to thoso Islands
by Its own force. Republican mem-
bers wero Instantly called In from the
lobbies and rcstaurantB, as tho Demo-
crats weio gathering lu foice, Tho
voto stood 7G ayes nnd 87 noc So
ibis provision was retained b) 11

VOtCH.
At 4 o'clock the Chair announced

that tho tlmo had come for a gcnoial
voto on the bill according to agree-
ment. But only oue-ha- lf of it had
been read nnd considered, and Mr.
Richardson declared that It was not
Just to take tho voto at this time. Mr.
Knox then consonted to lot the matter
lio over until tho next day as unflulsli-- j
od business.

During tho debate Mr. Wllllnuia of
Mississippi mado a bpcech on the
President's policy regarding Porto Ri-
co, and read extracts from many news-
papers condemning his policy. Those
extracts fill maio paces of tho Con-
gressional Record Mr. Houtollo of Il-

linois replied, sajlng that ns Mr Wil-
liams was a. good Joftorsonlan Demo-
crat, ho would read extracts from
lefterson's writings which showed
what Jefferson thought of ncwspapeis.
These extracts, to tho effect that the
advertisements only wero true, ciused
much amusement. Then ho nsked Mr
WlMnms and tho to follow
Jefferson and regard theso newspaper
nitlclsms on Mr. McKluloy as mere
trash. ,

On Friday Mr. Hamilton of Michi-
gan mado an clnborato speech In favor
of tho bill. Ho, with Mr. Knox nnd
Mr. Hrlclc of Indiana, bad taken the la-

boring oar in securing tho passigo of
tho bill. They wero constant and vig-
ilant nnd well prepared for emergen-
cies. Data nnd papers on a vailety of
subjects had been prepared in

for their uso, by tho Hawaiian
representatives. Several briefs on
law points wero furnished to thorn.
Among tho papers was ono which met
tho charge, mado at different times,
that tho cost of running the Hawaiian
government was excessive Tho Ha-
waiian reprefiontatlvcs prepared n pa-
per, containing extracts from tho cen-
sus of 1S90, which showed that tho

cost of running tho sovernl State
governments was $13.00 per capita,
whllo tho cost of running tho Hawaii-
an Territory would bo only $13.10 aft-
er tho expenses Incident to an Inde-
pendent sovereignty woro deducted,
nnd that, as an independent govern-
ment, the exponses per capita were
about tho same as thoso of tho Stato
of California.

Mr Hamilton's sneech was tho most
carefully prepared speech dollvored
during tho debate. Ho was, however,
firmly opposed to any property quali-
fications. Ho contended for educa-
tional qualifications only. Ills remarks

AS

Ncwiancls

complct?

Supremo

Democrats

on this point wero philosophical nnd
made a good presentation of that side
of the question.

There was some strong debate on
property qualification by Mr Hill ol
Connecticut. This brought out Mr.
AVllllams of Mississippi, who
tho New llnglandDis with the fact ol
such qualifications existing In Connect-.cu- t

and Rhode Island, wbllo the New
Hnglanders stoutly opposed tho plac-
ing of any propoity qualification upon
tho negro.

Mr. Do Armond of Missouri then pro-
posed an amendment that "all Chinese
nnd other Asiatics who camo or were
brought into Hawaii since August 12th,
1808, under any contracts or contract,
whereby they bound themselves or
woro or aro bound to any term of ser-
vice, shall depart theicfiom and from
tho United States within ono jear from
tho date of tho taking effect of this
net." Such Asiatics are then brougtu
within tho Chlneso exclusion net ot
lS'JJ This amendment was agreed to.

If this amendment should bo accept-
ed bj tho Senate, It might work gieat
disafater to the sugar Interests of the
Islands. It confuses the Japaneso with
tho Chinese. So far as tho Japincse
aro concerned, this provision dearly
violates tho treaty now existing be-

tween Japan and tho United States
'Iho Senate will take this viow of tho
caso and reluso to accept It, In tho con-
ference. If It does not, the Supremo
Com t will dechiro it to bo a violation
of tho treaty. Tho United States, hav-
ing annexed tho Hawaiian Islands nnd
permitted the Japaneso to lawfully
and In Hawaii, and having approved

ot tho Hawaiian laws which permit
such immigration, cannot now repudi-
ate such permission.

Hoth tho amendments vvcic, adopted,
but nil of them aro now subject to the
action ot tho conference committee of
both branches of Congress.

It Is bolloved that thcro will bo no
serious difficulties in adjusting tho dif-
ferences. Tho majoiitica In both
Houses hnvo agreed In extending tho
Constitution to Hawaii, nnd therefore
tariff discrimination will bo finally dis
posed or.

Tho wisdom of keeping back debate
on tho Hawaiian bill until tho Porto
Rico matter had been discussed, Is
now apparent. Tho feeling through-
out tho land, developed by that discus-
sion, convinced Congress thnt tariff
discrimination ngalnst Hawaii would
not bo tolerated. During tho ontlre
debate on tho Hawaiian matter not n
suggestion was made on cither side re-
garding a tariff.

Tho Senato today refused to concur
in tho Houso amendments, and a con-
ference committee was asked for. The
Committee on Conferonco was ap-
pointed. It could not bo a better ono.
C'ullom, Morgan and Lodgo aro tho
mombcrs of It, whllo It is understood
thnt Knox. Hltt nnd Moon will bo the
Houso committee. The selection Is
excellent. Theio will bo a meeting
without delay, and It Is hoped thnt tho
business will bo finished within ten
da s.

Rumors are nbout that n "Mate" has
been 'undo of tho Territorial ofilclnls.
An Interesting chapter might bo writ-
ten on this subject. Hut It would bo
wiso to disregard any positive nUite-niont- s.

This Is quite enough to svy nt
Present W. N. A.

m

IT IS DANGEROUS TO NKGLKOT A

COLD.
Pneumonia Is ono of the most dang-

erous and fatal diseases. It alwaa ro-su-

from a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy will quickly cure n cold
and perhaps prevent an nttnclc of
pneumonln. It Is In fact mado especial-
ly for that ailment nnd hns becorao
famous for Its cures over n largo part
of tho clvlll.ed world. It counteracts
any tendency of n cold toward pneu-
monia. Can jou afford to neglect your
cold wheu so reliable a remedy can bo
had for n trlllo? For salo by all drug-
gists, llenson. Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for II. I.

Tho resemblance between Judco Taft
lhe phlrPine commlssloo nnd

B. McStoclter, formor Collector
General ot Customs, Is quite startling,
In height, features and general make-- j
up. the two men could rcadUy bo mis. I

taken for each other

THE CABINET

Funds for Postoffice and
Custom House.

Additional C'erical Forces Can Now

be Employcd-Exc- css School

Pay Roll Wfll be Met,

v. terdny' seitslon ot tho Cabinet
a an attended by the Kxecutlvo nnd nil
he Mtnlitori.

lhe Minister of Foreign Affairs read
acvcntl lottors from Special Agent
ilartwell relating to tho Hawaiian hill
n Congress.

It wag voted that upon tho rcqulsl-klo- a

of tho Minister of Forclgu Af-

fairs the Mlulstor of Finance ho au- -
iiiowed to pay thn following amounts.,,w and i,iQVM, tho excess of the
imount required for tho, "Support ot
Public Schoola Payroll" tor tho
aionihs ol February aud .March le
pectivcly, over tho pro rata amount

ji the appropriation.
Iho npp.ieutlon of tho Wulanae

Jompany for an amendment to its
charter was gi anted. Young road u
.eport from tho Surveyor (Jcnoral, da-.e- d

April 2Jd, In regard to water avali-.ib.- e

in the slopes between Palolo val-e- y

and Kallhl, and it was decided that
.ho water in the various streams
jhould bo measured about July dur-
ing tho dry season.

In regard to the Executive building,
it was decided that any articles of fur-itu- re

now in uso in tho various of-ic- cs

and which the heads of tho De-

railments deemed were not nocossary
might be sold; us to tho Iltingalow,
vlott-Smlt- h stated that he would go
aver that building and make a list of
v lint might bo disposed of.

Under tho authorization of tho Prcs-de- nt

of tho United States, as con- -
.nlncd in Secretary Hay's communica-
tion of JIaich loth, l'JUO, to Minister
oowail, with lefcrouco to the Increase
jr the force In the custom houso and
jost olllce, tho Council of Stato having
;assed tho necessary appropriatioua, it
,vas lesoivQd that tho Uxecutlvo Coun-
cil npprovo tho issuanco of war
rants by tho Auditor Uoneral, under

ct :s or the council ot State, as fol
lows:

Postal Uuroau
3alaiy of clerks ... ..?IG,200
I'ay ol postmastois in, 020
Pay of mall carrlom 9,000

Hut can of CiiHtonis
Silary of 1 entry clork nnd book-

keeper :t,G00
Salary of 1 statistical clerk .... 2,400
3alaiy of 1 pilot 4,800
Pay of assistants customs ware-

houses 0G0
Pay of customs Inspectors, Ho-

nolulu 7,068
Pay of customs guards, Honolulu 27,500
Payi oil, pilot boats 0,000
Pay of assistant guards, all ports 2,000
Salaiy ot collector, I.thatiia .. OUU

Salary of collector, Hana .... COO

Pay of customs guards and In-

spectors, Maul, (for Lahalna,
Knhulul and Hina) 0,000

Salary of collector, Molokai .. COO

Pay of customs guatrds and in-
spectors, Molokai ( GOO

Pay ot customs guards and In
spectors, Hawaii, (for Hllo,
Honoipu, Mahukona and Kal-lu- a)

0,000
Salary of collector, Walmea nnd

Koloa 200
Pay of customs guards aud In-

spectors, Kauai 2,100
Salaries 1! assistant harbor mas-

ters, Honolulu C.000
Salary of inspector Chinese and

Japanebo Immigration :i,000
i'n or uuncso and Japanese

Interpieters 4,080

HORRORS OF THE FAMINE.

Girls Sold by Starving1 Parents for
Thirty Cents Apiece.

BOSTON, Apill 1C Tho Rev. Rock
well Clancy, a mlsstonaiy at Allahabad,
who Is visiting bis brother In Mcdford,
said last night: "Tho condition of fam

India today Is something
perfectly awful to contemplate. I can
not tell anything about tho number dy
lug, but when I left Bombay last Feb-
ruary thoro weio some oO.OOO.OOO people
sintering, ami over 30,000,000 weio In
diro dlsticss, and of theso but 5,000,000
wero receiving Government aid.

"It is not tno cities, but tho country
places, which aro stilcken, nnd whon
you know that SO per cont of tho pop-
ulation of India Is mado up of tillers
of the soil, you mny be able to ciasn
In somo slight manner tho extent of tho
suffering.

"When tho famine set In tho people
began to sell over thing they had that
might get a littlo grain food. They
iook tno uoors rrom thoir houses and
sold them; bold their furuituto and
farming utensils, and thou, when thoy
had no longer anything to sail, thoy
sold their children Tho boys don't sell
well, and tho traffic Is largely In girls.

"I saw girls In ono town Just before I
camo away being sold for 30 cents
apiece. They wero bought up by Mo-
hammedans. But thoy won't buy tho
boys, so when tho parents can no longer
support their children, thoy abandon
them, nnd henceforth thoy must got on
ns best thoy tan. Theso cast-off- s to

about tho doors of tho grain
merchants' shot s, and the only way the
proprietors can get rid of them Is to
throw out haudfuls of grain, scattering
It wldo. Tho children pick and pick all
day, and nt night perhaps aro rewarded
by having collected n single handful."

Telegraphic advices from Alberta re-
port the coasting steamer Clayoquot be-
ing picked up by tho Wlllnpa with a
broken shaft and leaking and about
thrco feet ot vvator In tho hold. She
had struck rough weather lust off
Wreck Bay whllo returning from Clau-oqu- ot

where sho had been despatched
with cannery supplies. The captain and
crow mado tho shore with the ship's
boat9 and wero ultimately taken back
to Clo)oquot town with one of tho
sloops.

Tho prlco of steel bars nt Pittsburg
has been cut ?5 per ton.

Strong
Bones
In sncaklntj about Scott's

Emulsion for children, you
should not forget that it con
tains tfma and ticda, jurl
what the child must luvc to
form strong bon s and ood
teeth. It's this forming time
you want to look after.

Growing bod:cj must have art
cully digcilcd faL Just think how
much of. it there is in milk, as cream.

Scott's EtnisiOR
Is cvrn more easily digested than
cream. It's surpris'nif, how chil-

dren thrive when given it,
Don't keep the children living on

the edge of sickness ail the time.
Make them strong and rugged,
plump and hearty. Scott's EmuN
sion of Cod-live- r Oil and the

cf Lime and Soda will do
this for them.

At all HrucpMt I ,c. .in Ifim
I ouuii a luiv.NiutcmifAetrvutlk,

CARL BROWNE FOR DEWEY.

Ho Wants tho Populists to Nominate
tho Admiral.

KANSAS CITY, April IS. Carl
Browne of Coxey Army fame, was In-

vited to address tho morning session of
tho mass convention of Middle of tho
Road Populists today and created con-
sternation among tho adherents ol
Wiiniion Hnrkor oi Pennsylvania when
ho strongly advocated Admiral Dcwe
as head of tho Populist National ticket.
Ilaiker," declared Urown, In his char-

acteristic manner, "Is up ngainst the
Iron wall of conditions nnd defeat for
him Is inevitable. Tho head of the
ticket should be the popular Idol of the
people. Admiral Gcoige Dewey with
Wharton Barker or Ignatius Donnelly
for

Theio was a show of stopping tho
speaker as he uttered theso rcmnrks.
but Urown wns permitted to continue

"With such n ticket," declared ho
"wo will stand some show of knocking
out both tho ticket dominated by the
money power nnd headed by President
McKlnley, nnd that headed by William
J. Bryan." Silence marked tho close
of his address.

There were about ono hundred Pop-ul.s- ts

nt tho first session.
After deciding to select twenty-fiv- e

delegates to the Cincinnati convention
to bo named later, and disposing of
somo minor business a recess until
afternoon wns taken.

CLAIMS COURT.

President Dolo received by the Doric
a telegram dated Wnshlngton, April
llth, lelatlvo to tho Court of Claims,
and extending Its Jurisdiction to "bu-
bonic plague" losijs occurring out
side "Chinatown," literally taking in
kho entire Island group wherever
plague occurred. Tho telegram reads:

Washington, D. C, April 14, 1000.
W. A. Cooper, United Statca Despatch

Agent, San Francisco, Calif.
Send to President Dolo by next

ateanier the following telegram:
President Sanford B. Dolo, Honolulu.

Answering your letter of March 31st,
kho President directs mo to say that he
hereby authorizes tho commission of
five approved by him February 7, 1000,
to adjudicate all claims for losses that
navo occurred In the Hawaiian Inlands
oy reason of tho action ot the Board
of Health In its efforts to suppress tho
bubonic plague. JOHN HAY.

This tolcgiam is In answer to Presi-
dent Dole's request that all claims oth-
er than those In Chinatown bo allow-
ed before tho Court ot Claims.

As tho Council of Stato has adjourn-
ed without appropriating fuuds for
.he Court of C.nlms, the extension of
jurisdiction doc3 not mnko any mate-
rial chango In tho situation.

J. G. McCullough, II. C. Bates, Ed-
ward Wolls and L. M Read nro Ver-
mont Republican delegates-at-larg- o to
tho National Republican Convention,
There Is a strong expansion plank in
the platform.

Minors at Meyrsdalo, Pa , will resume
work at 05 cents a ton.

-- THE-

111 Yd 1 11
HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR THE

Lancashire InsnrancR Company.

CAPITAL, 3,000.000.

Paid Up Capital njid Funds, 1,087,162.
Insuranco effected against loss or

damage by firo on buildings and con-
tents of warehouses, office and store
premises and private dwellings at mod-orat- o

rates.
Prompt and cqultablo settlement ot

losses.
Llfo business also transacted on fa-

vorable terms.

The Baloise Fire Insurance Company

Capital Fs 10,000,000.00
Flro Fund and Re

serve for Uncollect-
ed Premiums 23,923,131.16

Fs 33.923.131.16
Fire Insurances effected as above at

tho Lowest Rates.

TITEV0N-IUM- M YOUNG CO.,
" " UlUl I suu

AfJENTS FOR THE HAWAII A.N

...ISLANDS...

Down Again
In riMem I trie mirkM for
Cour and feed nl ws follow
It closely
Mend iii your order and thr
will be flllfd At tho lowest
market price
The matter ot f or 10 cents
upon hundrrd puunds ol
feed should not concern r
as much at the qunlliy, as
poor feed Is dear at any prlos

When you want tho Best Hay,
Feed or nt tho Right
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
Trll,!21'llONi; 121.

Just
Hrrived

VELOX

PAPER
Sizes,

ILi1 .

FORT STREET.

o

aUSAMop

3571,1!.'

'8
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
4 I.L TUB WOnLD OVKn. THK ItECOO--

.A NIRe.l COIWII RFMEIIY It tmm.n.i, .a.
Jiro inbout th wurM IniUcaiw lu lcuUiDablo v&lu.

UNSOLICITED TEHTISICIMALS.
Tm Di or VVrmHftrrin'a Verper writMi "lto trt thr llal-a- of AiiLredt i illd. mtj

invo ro'iud rerr mat relief. It U mo.l comfortlrir u
atlayfcf imutl ana rm&f atrvug-u- i to the volet "

Lionet. Bftotran, Eg, tli eminent actor wrttaar--
I think It an laialnahla mMldue for tsainl" if of

Erif.loa, asd bate alwara raoomx&atwlvd it 10 so;
alaur artlata "

Mr. Tnoau Rsoiia. Cbamlat.I.laiulllo. OrtoWr lit
Ifeftl, wrttMr MBlnnlarl?. I bave rororoence.) ml
Artr.aeouM rear to bn.lnM UMlar I rememlier tnj
mother airlnf mo ronr Balfain for courtia and colu
aearlr To raara ikfo. Vj chait and role art aa aoo&d
u a beJl now.

LOOSENS TUB THLRQU IMMEDtATKLT
COUOU QUICKI.T UEL1EVEI).

BBS TOADS UAHK A1 A3QVE ON KACU
WBAn-EV- . ,

Bm tho worda " Thomaa Pot til. Bluet friar tto.London, on tn Uomumtot Sump,

Befua Imitation!. EitablUhed 1834.
and rATlUBItfl V71IBN OiUr

tNO THEIR STORKS SHOULD NOT IIMB
HUB COUOU ItEMEDV.

ffO A OOUOH.
TOWEU) BALSAM Of AM8EEQ,

TOOK AtmnU, INFLUENZA, to.

BT CmnnBTB and BTOnEKBrTEHI
THHOUOnuUT th AUSTRALIAN, NLH

ZEALAND, and CAPE COLONIES.
BottlMU.Ud.ta.ai. sd if id.

Agents for Hawaiian Islands:
HOLLISTEU DRUG CO.. laBBN80N. SMITH & C.

JionnoN Dnoo 00.



BULLER IN

BAD ODOR

Roberts Scores Him for
Blundering,

SHARPCOMMENTATHQME

Warren May be Recalled News from

DalgettyBoers Appeal to
Afrikanders.

LONDON, April 17. The War Offlce
tonight publlBliea in tho "Onzctto" a
dispatch from Lord Roberta, dated Feb
ruary 3tli, submitting General Uullor's
dlnpatcboj describing the Siiion Kop
and othor opcrntlona from January 17th
to January 21th. Lord Roberta deals
severely with General Wart en and
no mo others. Hvon General Duller does
not escape. Lord Huberts complains
that iiio plan of operations U not clear-
ly dodcriULil in tno dispatches. Alter
BketcnliiK General liuner a lineutious,
as communicated to Sir Charles War-le- u,

who commanded tho wiio.o force.
Lord KoboiU points out that General
Warren seems to havo concluded, alter
oonsultatlou with his olllccrs, that the
llanklug movement ordered by General
Duller was impracticable, and therefore
so changed the plan of advance as to
necewluto the capture and retention of
Splon Kop. Lord Roberts continues:

"As Wurren considered It impossible
to mako tho wldo flanking movement
which was recommended, if not actual-
ly prescribed in the secret instructions,
ho should forthwith havo acquainted
Duller with the course ho proposed to
adopt. There Is nothing to show wheth-
er he did so or not. Hut It Is only fair
to Warren to point out that Duller ap-
pears throughout to have been aware
of what was happening."

Regarding tho withdrawal from Splon
Kop, tho retention of which had become
essential to tho relief of Ladysralth,
Lord Roberts says: "I regret to be un-
able to concur with Duller In thinking
Thornycroft oxerciscd wiso discretion
in ordering tho troops to retire. I am
of tho opinion that Thornycroft's as-
sumption of responsibility and author-
ity was wholly Inexcusable. During the
night tho enemy's fire could not have
been formidable, nnd it would not havo
taken moro than two or three hours for
Thornycroft to communicate by mes
senger with Major-Gcncr- al (joke or
Warren. Coko appears to have left
Splon Kop at 9:30 p. m. for the purpose
of consulting with Warren. Up to that
hour the Idea of withdrawal had not
been entertained. Vet almost imme-
diately after Coke's departure Thorny-
croft issued tho order, without refer-
ence to superior authority, which upset
tho whole plan of operations and ren- -
iiorcr unavailing tho sacrifices made to
carry It into effect. On the other hand,
it is only right to say that Thornycroft
appears to havo behaved In a very gal-

lant manner throughout the day.
"It Is to be regretted that Wan en did

not himself visit the Splon Kop In the
afternoon or evening, knowing as he
did tint tho state of affnlrs was very
critical and that tho loss of tho posi-
tion would Involve the failure of the
operations. Ho consequently was oblig-
ed to summon Coke to Ills headquar-
ters, and the command at Splon Kop
thus devolved on Thornycroft, un-
known to Coko, who was under tho Im-

pression that tho command devolved
upon Colonel Hill as senior ofllccr.
Omission or mistakes of this nature
may bo trifling In themselves, yet they
may exercise an Important influence
over tho courso of events, nnd I believe
Duller was Justified In remarking:
'Thoro was a want of organization and
system which nctcd most unfavorably
on tho dofonse.'

"Tho attempt to relievo Ladysmlth
was woll devised, and I agree with Dul-
ler In thinking It ought to have suc-
ceeded. That it failed may in some
measure have been duo to tho difficul-
ties of tho ground and tho commanding
positions hold by tho cnomy, and prob-
ably also to errors of Judgment and
want of ndmlnlstratlvo capacity on the
part of Warron. Rut, whatever faults
Wtirron may havo committed, tho fail-
ure must also be attributed to tho disin-
clination of tho officer In supreme com-
mand to assert his authority and see

, that what ho thought nest wos dono,
nnd also to the unwarrantable and
neodless assumption of responsibility
by a subordinate, ofllcer."

Tho dlBpatch concludes:
"The gratlfylncr feature of these dis-

patches la the ndmlrnblo l'O'inv'or of tho
troops throughout tho operation."

Comment in London.
LONDON, April IS. (1:C5 p. in.)

Lord Roberts' criticisms of General
Duller, Oenoral Warren and Colonel
Thornycroft continue topics of actito
interest. All tho nftornoon papers com-

ment at longth on tho strictures of the
British commander-in-chie- f In South
Africa, tnklng tho same lines ns the
morning papers, praising Lord Roberts
for his franknnn nnd Rnoeulotlng upon
what tho publication of the dlspatchos
at tho present moment portends.

Some of them malntnln there Is noth-
ing loft for Genera! Duller hut to n.

The ft .Tame Gazette In
ppnthlne. Reforrlng to Gon-cr- nl

Puller's rertnrt It says:
"Never 'n the h'stnry of nrmles li'il It

hnnnen that r)p"'"Tis scribbled their
copfepstnno of fnlluro aed dfi9t, of
tise.'e (ieiths nf men nnd of dlseredlt
to the fle In n ninner whMi su'"""i,s
n rrnfi nelertton from the forced
jnnila" rmnppr. the c'nnnrv 'iiiwnii of
the bnmomnn, red the rnbh'o of tho
amHn" 'onm In the nvninr"

Tim OlnVn Oeelnrps tlint " a mro
pllhbln rornrd nf Indealon In f'nn
nert cotif't,,r,n H etiHnn "' li'Q
peldnm rnrt " nil ndrtu W 'Vhot Ut-

ile rTU'tnflon Oonernl Dullor bd loft
ha hen Mtored to tho winds."

Prnetlrnllv no development hvo
been retim-to- go tor In tndnv's Pn'ith
African cables. A doapatch from War- -

', .in4 Ufnt At mi if MM

'"!)' li- t- . I1 "' tjl r fttir Ill ffpl

lnftt 'H th tlllf, (b M!tim Til
fHHiJ Mm) Uitftt WW Hrl-- l "Ijiri i tli it "

"nm W-ip- .. i ihw Hrtthtiif lttthan ltnt4 ftrtftP fllMMwy nt t'1"
Ant tfwtmib(r trtrttfior nit ImKi

fMlnHl n rrtirtr dvmitnet i r
jfitiit jn tit iliwtfr of wr rtif ibw
ml firilfml dMpntrii wrt NMrtd

It ill fflrtttMtl IIHriMN In wllttiir;
rtrrlst that MiHttMumt TMtiwal (r

warren. tlin eorrmiatidtr ? Ik
Iftli dlWlon In the Smith Afrlin flMil
area, linn bwn otdwM le return

home.
It Is imld that ft poremptery order far

General Warron'n return cabled to
Bouth Afrien this morning

Tho War Office declined to nlvo nny
Information In regard to the current tn

Hint General Wnrren had been
recalled.

Now Trotu Doer Courccs
I'RDTORIA, Tuesday, April 17.-- Tho

latest ofllclul reports from tho Kree
State are to the effect that General
Dcwet Is still surrounding General
Drabant (Dalgoly's) forces though the
lirllish rorces nro strongly entrenched
In Doer fnclilon, Indicating that they
arc colonials.

Comm uidant rroncmnrn reports thot
he chased 400 troops ncrnf-- s tho river
!n tho direction of Allwal North, cap-
turing several prisoners. It 1 ca'd that
Dcthullo bridge has been blown up.

Nows from DaJgety.
SIASEltU, April 17. Colonel D.il-gc- ty

s casualties since he hat) been be-
sieged at Wepener havo been 20 killed
nnd 100 wounded. The Doer losses arc
reported to havo been considerably
heavier.

After the night attack on April 12th
tho dead were loft on tho field where
they still He unburlcd.

There Is a conflict of opinion among
tho leaders. Some want to attack
again, while others refuse to do eo.
Desultory cannon tiring and "sniping"
continues.

The Calcdon rising, which nlnims tho
Doers, ns It Is now on both sides of tho
river, might be cut off if tho stream was
to become flooded.

Five Doer guns are belioved to bo dis-
abled.

Honors for Canadian!-- .

OTTAWA, Ont., April 18. The Im-
perial Government has decided to give
2t out of the 41 commissions to be
granted to Canadians In the regular
army to officers nnd
officers serving In South Africa. Six
commissions will bo given to Canadian
gentlemen and these, with tho fourteen
which have gone to the Royal Military
college. Kingston, will mako 41, Lord
Roberts will pond tho names of twenty-fou- r

of those In South Afrlrn whom ho
recommends as candidates for commis
sions.

Appeal to Afrikanders.
CAI'C TOWN, April 18. Tho Doer

Governments arc circulating the fol-
lowing manifesto to tho Afrikanders
throughout Capo Colony:

"We feel that our fate and tho fate
of the whole of Afrlcandom Is nt Btake,
and we appeal you to stand and fight
shoulder to shoulder with us. You can-
not, you may not, allow tho tyrant to
extinguish foruver your finest traits of
diameter an a nation.

"With you on our side tho Issue enn-n- ot

bo doubtful. You must conquer.
God grant that love, for ynur country
nnd your liberty and tho nnblo virtues
of men truly freo may Induco you to
Join us In tho hour of our supremo
struggle."

Doingoa Bay Award.
PRETORIA, April 18. As soon as the

Derne nwaid of the Delagoa Day rail-
way arbitration was published the
Transvaal Government offered to lend
Portugal the amount sho was condemn-
ed to pay ($5,000,000) which, however,
was courteously declined, tho statement
being mado that tho money was already
provided. Tho government Is receiving
many memorials from Durghers on the
subject of sending tho Doer prisoners to
St. Helena nnd will formally protest to
Great Drltaln on tho subject.

Secretary of State Reitz says the
Transvaal Government Is not taking
any resolution regarding the destruc-
tion of the mines.

mil.

American capitalists aro en route to
Russia to secure the contract for build-
ing tho railway from St. Petersburg to
Odessa, traversing moro than half the
Empire from north to south. Tho road
will not cost less than ?90,000,000.

Coleon Is on trial
for murder at Frankfort, Ky.
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Dies in Now York at a

Ripe Ago,

He Was One of Atnerlwi's Grealcst

Landscape Palnter$'-Hl- s Son

a Business Man Here.

l'rrd J. Church of tho Honolulu Photo
Bupply Co. rccoit eil by tho Dnrlc the
sad news of tho death of his father, tho
noted Amorlcan urtlst, in Now York
early this month. Mr. Church's father
was quite an old man nt the time of his
death and for jenrs has been an inxa.id.
His winters wore In Mox.uu as the
guoet of Prcs. Dim and has had Jim
returned to Now Yotk when ho was
called from this woild.

The Now ork Howtd of April luth
sayfe:

Frederic 11. Church, one of tho most
luuuvwiud ol Amuilcun lundtiape im..t-er- s,

died huiolUdietduy moiu.ng, In the
ioi mer l.oniu oi lus luuioi.g muni, n,
H. Ubboiii, now deceased. '1 He tosi-den-

Is at No. 32 i'.irl; avenue.
Mr. Church was in his seventy-fift- h

year, lie bad ucen in iceote heaitn, al
most an invalid, for more than n dec
ade, but notwithstanding had gono to
Mexico for twelve uuccusslvo wlutcis
Ho returned fin in Iub last Visit to that
country two weeks ago, and was taimi
ill immediately aftcrv.ard. He could
not be removed to hla homo, Olaun,
overlooking tho Hudson, at Catskill
station.

'lucre nro In tho family three sons-Fred- eric,

Theodore and Louis and a
daughter, now Mrs. Dlack.

Mr. Church was next io tho oldest
member of tho National Academy of
Deslcu. Some of his wonderful paint-
ings date back fifty years. They have
always been prized and ninny of them
now hang In the best galleries.

Ono of the oldest paintings Is "The
Niagara," now In the Corcoran Gallery,
at Washington. It was bought by the
gallery for J12.C00. Another of a simi-
lar subject, "Tho HorECrliLO Fall?," waK
owned by the Into A. T. Stewart and
has now found Its way to ono of the
bcht galleries In Edinburgh.

When Mr. Church's painting, "The
Heart of tho Andes." was on exhibition
hi his studio, In Tenth street, boveral
years ago, it is related that tho street
was so crowded that policemen came
to keep a passageway open.

Perhaps he was best known for his
marvellous pictures of Icebergs. Ono of
these paintings, "The Iceberg." Is now
In England. "Tho Heart of tho Andes"
Is owned by Mrs. David Dows, of this
city. "Cotopaxl," a beautiful picture
of a mountain landscape Is In the Lonox
Library. Other paintings aro tho prop
erty of Mrs. Osborn.

Mr. Church was a member of tho
Century Club, tho Muo"m
of Arts Association, tho National Acad-
emy of Dcilgti and tho American Mu-
seum of Natural History Association.
Mrs. Osborn ban written the following
trllmto to the memory of the nrtlft:

"No other artist has stud ed natiro in
so many different parts of tho world or
under such varied nspects. Tho Ice-
berg flontlng on the lonoly Northern
ocean, touched by tho rays of tho set-
ting sun; tho evanescent rainbow hov-
ering over Niagara Falls, the snow
capped peaks and tropical forests of
South America, the d'gnlty of tho Par-
thenon at Athens, the pathetic solemn-
ity of Jerusalem, the Holy fit v, as seen
from tho Mount of Olives, nil have been
portrayed liv the Bamo mniterly hand,
and nre works of nrt nf which our coun-
try may well hep roud."

MANY LIVES SAVED.

In almost every neighborhood there
Is some one whoso life has been saved
by ChaniberlainVi Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by tho use
of that medicine. Such persons make
a point of tolling of it whenever op-
portunity offers, hoping that it may he
tho means of saving other lives. For
sale by all druggists nnd dealers. Den-so- n,

Smith & Co., Lad., agents for II. I.

Bubonic plague lms broken out In
Persia near the Turkish frontior.Thero
havo been 1G9 deaths.
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NEXT PRESIDENT?
tho smokestacks of tho country."

From Judge (Now York),
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Before
Using

CUTICURA ...'
SOAP

i'.

To Prevent Facial
Plniplcn, blotcho, blackhead", yellow, motliy, oily pln, rnhc8,
irritations nnd redness, red, roiir:h IkhhU, Itclilnc piilms, Hliapclcfs
unll?, nnd painful linger cud, dr.'. thin, n.id falling hair, viltli
itching, Rcnly pcnln, nnil ("Implo baby ruvhe-- t nnd I m iim;, no
agency in tin) woild eo pine. io sweet, to pneedlh . I vtlo us
C CTiCL'ltA Soat, greatest of klu
It Is po lieciiut-- it, removes iiioumvurs.ii c uie, m . i io" jeii,

Irrllatcu, inuamcu, aim siiiggisii cumiiuoii ui i .i .6.
6oU thiMiEPftul h rwM. roTTll Drpo ApnClllM t

tsl !',(. U. P A. UrllU
I w rT ft hoii,, Ixtnaon. "11

a I Hi

W. H. RICE, President

'
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Honolulu Stock Yards
LIMITED.

c

Commission Merchants
.... AND ....

IMP0RTERS;OF,ND DEALERS IN

Horses, Mules, Cows, Etc.
Harness, Vehicles, Etc.

Harness Made to rder.

J' ,. . -

IP'
'

I . .-- . After
Usinri

SOAP

puilfj lug unit In-- .' m . iy iip4.

r,"ftc.

W. S,

for

ooo

H. I.
'."""'' "' i.n. .iijjmag

A.TT
A FULL and complete itock of

BY THE "Czarina" and tha "Auutralla" this week wo recolred

124 AND It
UlCYDLIiS, itnd our stock is now complete in every Style, SIzo and a oar.
1060 COLUMD1A with tho now Columbia Patent Coaster braka
ib the latest thing in tho bicycle Una. Call and see it.

RAMDLER8 finished In DLACIC or in OLIVI3 ORISI3N. STORMERS
In RODINS' EUU DLUB, as Una wheels in the chain line as an bl

found, and only IS.
1900 OA3 LAMPS LOOK AT THIS LIST:

SOLAR, the best gas lamp mado 13.50 each.
iOTH CENTURY, well known as a good lamp ?3.2G each.
UANNER, tho first gas lamp of this make wc have hod, looks as good

as the great Danner Oil Lamp , $3.00 oach.
1000 model, better than evor, our price only $3.00

50LAR SURREY, best carrlago lamp mado $15,00 por pr.
SOLAR HACK, best hack lamp mada 15.00 per pr.
SOLAR DASH, best dash lamp mado JO.OO per pr,

1000 OIL LAMPS LOOK AT THIS LIST:
SEVER OUT, tho only oil lamp that can be guaranteed never to blow

or Jnr out $4.50 each.
BANNER, spring back, thousands In use hero $2.25 each.
BANNER, rigid back $2.25 each.
ILM DANDY, a handsome, well made small lamp $1.00 each,

All sorts of bike sundries at Just such low prices as given on lam pa,
Large, well made FOOT PUMPS, 75c each.

Al labove are new 1000 goods just received this week.
Dlcyclo is next to Ilul letln office

OOO

&
and

O. N. WILOCJf, I'renldeit. J. 1', JIACKKKLU. Vice Prmlilniit.
K. blllllt, Kicntnrv und Treimurer. T. MAY Auditor.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL 467

We Are to Fill AH

Artificia

,1 CUTICURA

Blemishes

WITHERS, Manager.

Co,

Orders

HONOLULU,

CAST
Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries

COLUMBIA AMBLER

CHAINLESS,

5HARCHLIUHT,

Department

E. O. HALL SON., LTD.
Columbia Rambler Agents.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

TELEPHONE

Prepared

Fertilizers,
AI.rO. CONHTANTLY ON HAHD- i-' VA01F1U OUANO, POTASH, BUM'HATK OF AMMONIA

NITKATK OF BODA, OAi.OINF.I) FICKTIMZKII,
8AI.TB, ETC, KTO., KTO,

Bpecinl attrnllon glvru to unslysli of Bulla by our agricultural chemlit,
All good are UUAllA'rr;KI) lu evury retiieet.
For further purtlculnM upply to

dr. w, avebdam M.a.jo, Paclflc GDaiio and Fertilizer Company

IN8UI1ANCE.

h'lieo IfDivlcs & Co.
(MmitM )

iAQCNTS FOR nnE LIFE AND

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Gomptnj,
OK IANI10K. I'OH t AHt)

IAPK. i:talillhed IM8.
AecumulnlMl J'und cifiU.W.

Britslicd Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OF MVBIU'OOU FO MAKINE.
Caiiltal Cl.000.000.

Deduction of Hales,
lmmodiato I'nymcnt of Claims,

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AQKNT3

HofflDuro - Bf circn fife insoronce to
Tho undcrslKiit'd ImvlnR been ap-

pointed agents of tho nbovo company
nro iircpaied to insuro risks against
tire on Stono nnd Ilrlrk IlnlMlno nnrf
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most fnvorablo terms. For rartlculari
apply nt the olllce of

F. A. SC11A13FKU & CO.. AgU.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
of nnnuN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co

of IJEItLIN.
Tlio nbovo Insurance Compnuler

havo established n general agoncy hero,
and tho undorslgiicd, general agents,
aro authorized to tako risks against
tho danirerfl if llin nn.i ui Mm mn,i mn.
sounblo rntoa and on tho most favor-nbl- o

terms.
F. A. SCHARFEIt & CO.,

Oenoral Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Sea.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agoncy at

Honolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands.
tho undersigned general agents nro au
thorized to tako risks against tho dan
gers of tho sea at tho most reasonable
rates and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. 8CHAI3FBU & CO..
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.

OF HAT. BURG.
Capital of tho Company

and resorvo, rolchsmarks C,00.000
Capital their reinsurance

companies 101,C50,000

Total rcichsmnrkH 10T.650.CJ0

North German Fire Insurance Co.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
und resorvo, reichsinarks. 8,830,000

Capital tholr reinsurance
companies 35,000,000

Total rolchsr.inrks 43,830,000

Tho undorslgned, gonoral agonU ol
tho above two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, are prepared to Insure
Dulldings, Furniture, Merchandise and
i'roduco, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
and Itlco Mills, and Vessols In tho har
bor, against loss or damage by ore
on tho most fnvorablo terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limited

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tbe Famous Tourht Rpuu of tbe World.

Io Connection With Hit CnnaJUn-AuiUl- !

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issxd
To All Points in the United State
"and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESOnTSi
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line o( Steamers from Yineosm
TUket to All Points In Japan, Cbtaa, Isit

and Around tbe World.

Por tickets and zeneu! Infer.".--, Oa erply to

THE0. H. 9AVIES & CO., LTD.,
AZinXs Cinadltri'AiHtMiljnS. S. Urn.

Canadian Pitct'i ffjllv.iv.

Castle & Cooke,
-- Liftiuni).-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE
AGENTS. . .

ACJKNTH I'OH

KiUidlliilelniise
OF HOSTON.

iEtaa Life Insurance Company

of iiAimoiti),

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS
I'ului iu tlm liock, and nil uiiidro'l oonihUlnU.
Vraa from tlviourr, KiUbllined npwardi of M
mn. In boiH U. W. ech, of all Otiemliti

and Patent Uadlelue Vondurt tbrouftJUt U
World. irtriaurf, Tin Lincoln and Uldlaad
Oaauiiai Unit Oouipmj, Llnoola, KajUud.

5
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SHIPPING INTEI.LI8ENCE,

AKRtVl.l) AT HONOLULU

f Tn4r. April J I

U,B A 1 'I " , riu.o, nolu Pan

at. bfk City nf Ai1'.art Uris
0Ml, tit ! if m Nw.anii roal i

W u. trww
,). :' Il I' f 'Id' " tVii'WaB. '" j

4itftM n- - ). '"! M Older
BMW. lllkH'inij, lYdpmon. trow Ki

QMlMtlf Mlk nr.
WMtaaMkiy, April tl.

1L XL K. Monnn, tjoreiy, 6 day It
bo)N Iran Ian l'rina.o. l'imtrntm njrehaUlc to W. 0. Irwin Co.

Htntr. iUal. rieanolL (rem Hawaii.
Nor. itmr. Hordn, rfranien. 6 hour

from Kaunnknknl.
Tbiiraday, April 2G.

Stmr. Wnlnloalo, Mother, Kauai.
Stmr. J. A. Oummlngs, Heorle, Oahu

portr,
Sebr. Lady, - , Kauai.
Stmr. Clnudlne, McDonald, Hawaii

and Maul.
Ktmr. Mokolll, Napaln, Molokal.
O. & 0. S. S. Coptic, Ringer, rom

the Orient.

SAILED KHOM HONOLULU.
f Tuesday, April 21.

Am. fclir. Pioneer, Mllkklcscn, foi
the Sound.

Stmr. Noeati, Wymnn, for Hawaii.
8. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient.
Stmr. Leluin, Dower, for Maul.
Stmr. Knual, Hrulin, for Knual.
Stmr. James Mnkoe, Tullctt, for Kn-sa- l.

Sch. Alice Kimball, for Maul.
Wednesday, April 25.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for Oa-ii- w

ports.
Scbr. Millie Moris, for Kauai.
Am. Echr. Chan. H. Wilson In liallast

for Sound.
It. M. S. Moana, Carey, for the Col

onies.
Stmr. Mlkahaln, Pcdcrsen, for Knual.

Thursday, April 20.
Nor. bk. Fortunn, Mlltklesen, for the

Sound.
Stmr. W. 0. Hall, Thompson, Kauai.

PASS END EKS.

Arrived.
From Hanamatiiii, per Htmr. V. Q.

Hall, April 25. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II.
lllcn, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall, Miss A.
Xoppo, E. Schnoldcr.

From San FranclBco, per It. M. S.
Moana, April 25. II. A remit and wife,
C. II. Atherton and wife, Hon. Cecil
Jlrown and wife, John Q. Carr, Mr.
Doilflon, Miss Lucille Mclloylo, E. C.
Mollor, Mrs. II. T. Peck, Mies Harriet
L. Peck. W. C. Head, Mrs. L. Holland
nnd Infant, S. P. Hose, MIbs E. S.:hra-de- r,

E. Wlchman, Mrs. M. C. Wlddlllold,
Slisa K. Wlddlfleld, Mrs. J. Wlnant,
Mm. K. C. Malllop nnd children, Mrs.
A. A. Cottroll, A. S. Rysclihle. Miss
Hanson, II. L. Hudson, A. T. Magulre
nnd wifo, W. H. Dell. M. M. Smith, F.
K. Colhy, Mrs. .1. S. Hucy, J. S. Huey.
Miss Perry, MIsb Udcnbcrg, Miss K.
J3. Williams, II. Llchtlg, Miss M. Dou-

glass, Mrs, Holland and Infant, Miss
'Congdon, Mrs. 0. M. Cook, O. Drueck,
C. Husk, II. Metcalf, J. J. Grinith, A.
T. Proper, T. Adler, Wm. Horn, Mrs.
It. Horn, A. Ilorgeson, C. S. Miller. A.
I. Musscr, C. II.,Johnson, T. It. Young,
8. Nicholas. C. 0. Murasky. Mrs. Kos-wlc- k

and two children, L. Walters, II,
Walters, Mrs, L. Walters. W II. Pot-to- r,

W. A. Ilorter, M. M. Smith.
From Hawaii nnd Maul, per stmr.

r1nn,llnn A nrll ( 'p Iji irnll

wife. II. S. Johnson, M. Fulcher, Dr,
II. U. IClllot and wlfo. S. Hubota nnd
vlfe, Watanabc, W. Wolgol. a. II

Curtis, J. O. Hothwoll, Capt. Mitchell,
i W. Ilarnnrd, C. Graham, S. Watson,
F. Hoso, Mrs. A. M. Hrown, Mrs. W. S.
Dole. Mrs. W. A. Smith. Miss A. Smith,
A. N. Kcpolkal, A. Sinclair, A.
Atkinson, C. Hedcmann, Jos. Llchtlg,

Kaiser, J. Howler, dipt. Alborn,
13. Hrown, A. Hocking, Jas. 11. Cas-
tle,- Kaiser, A. It. Mcl.ano and 84

deck passengers.

NOTES.
f

Captain Cameron was yester- -
day appointed a pilot for tho it

A ik) rt of Honolulu. Ho Is n vet-- it
k oran at tho wheel and an ex- -

9 ccedingly popular man.eeoo
The Centennial left Knliuliit on the

21 Bt for San Francisco.
Tho Hufus Wood Is about half dis-

charged at the coal wharf. Tho Sono-
ma is taking ballast nt the same wharf.

Tho ship John McDonald had a nar-
row escape whllo being towed out
IIIIo last week. Sho nenrly went on the
rockH outside tho harbor.

The Clnudino brought tho following
cargo: cnttlo, 311 bags pota-
toes, 283 bags corn, hogs, 20 bags

abbage, 20 bags coffeo, 27 bags char-
coal, 109 bags bones, 272 pkgs. sundries.

Tho mnto ot the Alice Cooko mot
with n painful accident yesterday while
tho vessel was being shifted. Tho in-

dex linger of tho right was
caught In drum of tho winch, nnd
tho finger was bo badly mashed that It
had to bo amputated.

Honolulu harbor la to havo a hulk
for fumigating purposes. Word comes
that Sam Is now looking nrnund
for n vessel available for tho purpose
winch win uo sent ncro at tho earliest
opportunity fully equipped for
Mmoklng vcssols. Sho will be like

one In use in San Francisco which
has played ho Important a part lately
Jn the quarantine Imposed at tho Coast
on our ships.

Ynlso Alarm,
On tho last trip of tho Mlknhala to

Kau there quite a flro scare. Just
oft Diamond Head smoko was seen
coming from tho The ilnrm
ot Are wan glvon, tho vessel stop, 1 and
tho mado ready. Tho h ''chea
were oponcd and a search for the lite
mado. It could not bo found la tho
hold, eo ii man was sent down Into the
forecastle and there found tho flro. It
war In tho pipes of six Kanakas, who
wore down below resting nnd smoking
t tho same time.

itBAt mtAiK TitAWflAtniowB

April 1 N Ml Kll natf wif"
Ka,lih oi io Anhr M. Brown,
d-- oi Ai'M' II, I, apaM 1. H I'
4lM. kl. I lit KuiilM II nullum i'ii
iiitiiiin Hit.

S ji. f.i.u il miff, Maka ii
i, ah '!") ! m i. im, u r
,.&i ' ... hi ,i h v. im, ku . iu

. K . It ii .i . i, liifi.l
.Oil fl

No, K. auRuii: i ill (' Mar.lni ami
i.hIimii. M, iii Hi-1- , tin J TttVarta,

J"d il April A, l'.", puriloa R. I'
ii4ft, Mrniiciriii, HunoiM.ti. Couild- -
rttloB 1S0.

No. 81 It. P. I'aUrn to Minuri
Krlu; ilwd of April IV, 1090; lot 0.
it ock , Kwio irart, Honolulu, Con
.Ueraiion 1695.

No. itb .Uiiuul Krlns nml wife to
Joiu A. Frlns; deed of April 17. 1900:
jM)-ha- lf of lot G, b.ock 8, Kaw.uu tract,
Honolulu, consideration tzou.

No. 320 Manuul Cabrnl and wife to
llultcr of the Interior; deed of

March 21, 1900; strip lux l0 for road,
.l.iul. Conildcratlon ?4D.

No. .127 Chas. Moore, guardian to
Hopubllc nf Hawaii, deed oi March 21,
1900; piece of laud, 4970 square feel,
,il.u, Hawaii, Consideration ;1,!U0.

No. 328 J. A. alias K. K. Kiliiif to
tpjmlillo of Hawaii; dcod of March 22,

1900; piece of land, OSS square Ice.. Pu- -

iteo, HIlo, Hawaii. Consideration $150.
No. 329 L. A. Thurston and wife ot

il. to Olna Sugar Co., Ltd.; deed of
Nov. 2. 1S99; piece of land, 150.49
acres, Kenan, Puna, Hawaii. Consid- -

i.itinn ;iiH shares nnd II.
No. 330 W. C. Achl and to Ho

f'on; ui.ed of April 10, 1899; lots 3

iitil 4, block 7, Kewaln tract, Hoilolu-.1- 1.

Consideration $1,400.
April 20. No. 331 J. II. Wlso nnd

wile to J. do Avelro; deed of April 10,
1900; lots 1(J and 17, block 7, Kaiulani
tract, Honolulu. Consideration $190.

No. 332 J. Kalowo nnd wife ct al. to
C. Wnl Hoon et al.; deed of April 19,
.900; It. P. 130 1, kul. 1601, Pauoa, Ho-

nolulu. Consideration $2,100,
No. 333 Augusta da C. .Martina and

husband, M., to San Antonio Itenellt
.Society; deed of April 6, 1900; portions
it. P. 1945, Marqucsvllle, Honolulu,
wonsldcrntlon $1,600.

No. 334 N. Pahaa to C. H. Dwlght;
deed of April 17, 1900; Interest In H.
P. 1051, kill. 1397, Kallhl, Honolulu.
iJonsidcrntlon $50.

No. 335 J. Ouderkirk and wlfo to P.
G. Ilnynon; deed of April 19, 1900; por-lo- n

II. P. 3590, Keeaumoku street, Ho-
nolulu. Consideration $2,100.

No. 330 Gear, Lansing & Co. to
Manuel Fernandez; deod of April 1G,
1900; lot 2, block 1, Kalmukl tract, Ho-
nolulu. Consideration $G00.
. No. 337 J. Kaalawa to L. Ah Pan;
deed of April 18, 1900; kuls. 139S and
801, Pnlnma, Honolulu. Consideration

$30.
No. 338 C. S. Dcsky, tr., nnd wife to

A. Droior; deed of Mnrch 31, 1900; lot
1, block 18, Cyclomero traot, Honolulu.
Jonslderatlon $800.

No. 339 C. W. Macfarlano nnd wife
to F. W. Macfarlano; deed of April 18,
1900; portion lot 2. block 35, Pearl City,
Ewa, Oahu. Consideration $1,500.

No. 310 J. II. Schnack nnd wlfo to
R. Dunbar; deed of Aug. 18, 1899; lot
3, block 1G, Kowalo tract, Honolulu.
Consideration $5G0.

No. 341 13 Dunbar to H. M. Dow;
deed of April 11, 1900; lot 3, blo"i 1C,
Kowalo tract, Honolulu. Consideration
$S50.

Tho Carson Sold.
The wrecked barkcntlno William

Carson has been sold by Mr. C. L.
Wight of tho Wilder Steamship Co.

vessel. Tho schooner Walalua has
jcon chartered from Harry Evans nnd
jiio of Thos. Whltelaw's old foremen
.vlll havo chargo of tho wrecking opor-itloii-

Tho first work nttempted will
do to ralso the donkey boiler of the
Jarson, which Is worth In tho neigh-
borhood of $1,000. It is then the In-

tention to try and ralso tho vessel aft-
er the masts and all rigging havo been
c.cared nway. Whether tho now

nt wrecking will provo more
juccessful tho first effort romalns
io bo seen. Work will commonco to-
day.

Tho Shipping Law.
When tho now shipping lawn go In-

to effect which will probably bo Minie
ilmo lu June, tho following steamers
will bo debarred from shipping rs

nnd freight for or from San
Francisco or Honolulu: Amorlcn, Nip-
pon and Hongkong Muru, Gaelic, Done,
Joptlc nnd Moana. All tho other
itcvunera which como from San Fran-
cisco regularly aro under tho Amorlcau
lag. Tho Canadian boats will not bo
iffected, as their starting point In lu
ilrlllali territory, as Is also Vancou-
ver, tho only other port on tho Coast
it which thoy stop. Tho Hloomfon-.cl- n

will bo replaced by two vesseis
iow building for tho Hrltlsh American
o.eamshlp Line. The boats for which
Alexander & Haldwln uro ngents will
oo operated ns heretofore, only touch-n- g

hero on tho way to San Diego from
the Orient. As far as tho passenger
.ralllc Is concerned, It will bo hamper-
ed until the completion ot tho Sonoma
mil her sLstor ships and tho Cnllfor-il.- ni

and her two prototypes, which
ire nil promised within a year.

Now Towboat Comiiauy.
Tho old talk of a towboat company

being formed la going tho rounds again
now that tho government Is about toTTo
.hanged. There Is no law to prohibit
iho now municipality of Honolulu from
;o!ng Into tho tow boat business If It
aces fit, but thero Is no law to stop n
prlvato concern from entering tho Held
either. Nows comes from Sun Fran-
cisco that the Spreckols will sond a tug
hero to enter Into tho business which
Is growing In Importance. Somo effort
Is being mndo to utart a Morchnnts'
Tow Hoat Co, hero with locnl capital.
Tho two steamer companies nnd the
principal business bouses nro said to ba
intcrcstpu in tho now venture.

HOItN.

nUKCKBNninou.-O- n April 23. nt tho
Maternity Homo, to the wlfo of J. 13.
Hreckonrldgo, a son.

DIED.

LEWIS In this city. April 24. 1900.
Hornco Horntlo Lowh, aged 30 years.
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Session Sales Morning Session-Fi- ve

Hawaiian nugar, 2u; 5 Wamiua,
.issessablc, $S1.60; 10 Walalua, paid up,
fill. Afternoon Session Flvo Ameri-
can Sugar, $20.

Hetwecn Hoards Slxty-flv- o Mcllryde
paid up, $15.

Dnngor in Uorso Trough.
It hccniH now that there la danger to

horses from drinking at public troughs,
Ulnnders Is uioro likely to be caught
in this way than any other., LAn

on the subject puts flidMnattei
so strongly ns to say that If a horse,
ufllictcd with gla.idors drinks at a horse
trough, every other animal which
drinks from tho mi mo trough for days
thereafter will cntch tho disease. This
warning may be needed, slnco tho dis
ease has nppcarcd nmong the stock at
Olun.

Kauni Sugar Notes.
News comes from Kauai that Huna-maul- u

nnd Llhuo mills nro still closed
Walmea Is closed or the season. Ko-kah- a

will rcsumo In a few dayn. There
were 151,030 bags of sugar left on Ka-
uai Tuesday aftoruoon.

M'BHYDE bUOM CO., Liu

SliVKNTIl A SESh.l,.NT.

NOTICE IS HEHEHY GIVEN THAT
ho sovonth assessment of ten (10) per

:ent ($2 per sharo) levied on tho assess
tblo stock of tho McUrydo Sugar Co.,
Ltd., In due on .May 1st, 1900, and will
uo delinquent on May 15th, 1900. Stock- -
noiuera will please maKa prompt pay-
ment at tho oillco of Thco, II. Davlcs &
Co., Ltd.

THOS. RAIN WALKER,
Treas. McUrydo Sugar Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, April 20, 1900.
2169 2tF-20-- 6521-0- t

Auction Sale
-- OF-

Delinquent
Stock

-- IN THE- -

KIIIEI PLANTATION CO.

ON SATUilDAY, APML 28

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street, Ho-
nolulu, 1 will sell nt Public Auction, b
jrder of tho treasurer, Mr. J. P. Cooke

li following ccrtUlcutcs of stock in tin
"Clli'.'l Plartatlou Co, unlcua tbt
FIFTH assessment, delinquent FEU
i8ih, with Interest thereon, Is, paid ou
jr beforo tho day and hour ot jalo:
No. No.

Certlf. 'Shares
85 F. H. Angus . . 10

159 W. E. llelilua 10
1G9 O. J. Holsso 10
201 Honry Hapal 10
229 P. .vi. i,ydlg 200
441 Wm. Thompson 10
G02 J. F, Soper 25
031 H. II. Schrotke 50
G5S T. Ah Tong 17
GG5 C. II, Laaga 10
079 C. H. Lango 20
CSO C. H. Laago 20
SIC J. E. Taylor 10

1029 Chas. Phillips ; 10
103C S. E. Hlshop E

1091 C. II. Laago 10
1145 L. II. Plmontel 10
1159 M. A. Gonsalvw ....,,... 50
1181 A. Harrison 60
1212 Wm. F. Jochcr 35
129G D. C. Robertson 25
135S Jno. Hind , 100
13S9 Geo. Manson 10
1392 Geo. Mnnson 60
1395 Goo. Manson 20
139G Geo. Manson 20
1651 C. J. Falk 25
1689 S. R, Jordan 13

JAS. F. MORGAN. Auctr.
Honolulu, April B, 1900, C526

Auction Sale
-- UP

Delinquent Stock
IK Tit

OUA bLOAK C .

JiN SATUKDaY, ATK1L 2

AT 18 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my tiftlMraom, 9B (aeti ilrKt, Ho
uoiuia, 1 win ion til PRUiti Aujlifln, b)

."lunler el tHe uuawirar, Mr. J. P. Oook
I lie loiioMltig orufloai of Muck It.

tm Oiuu aiiRnr ti.. uu,ii the FIFTl
.BM1IHIIU Ul K JANUAKV 181, Dflin
li.ont KK lilt LAKY 2D, with Inters'
jiereou U paid on or before the da)
.ml hour of Rale.

No. No.
win lit. Share.
.:ui VV. L. WKoox 60

85 IJ. F. Uonrdmoro 32
UJ J. C. Penny 17

ii J L. Apoy 13

ull 1.. Viliig Kim 3
Ji,4 Heriu Hlluier 3
402 11. A Huudon 8

iu Wm. 11. McGregor 33
110 Mrs. Y. A. Eauiea 17

III Chas. J. Fuhei 83
112 Mrs. II. Flshel 59
166 W. J. Wh.te 40
lOJ C. Daljati 7
500 T. Hlchard Robinson ... 83
o53 E. a. J. Uryaut 17
i"i79 L. Fox Chu 3
697 T. Hlchard Hoblnsou .... 83
1.12 E. O. White 200
020 L. II, Nutting C7

G31 J. Paakaul.1 33

810 C. L. Garvin 50
U3S Geo, Green 60
939 J. 11. Moragne 00

Jul Leon Mdliem ... '. 40
11G II. W. Fincko 50
162 B. E. Olnoy 100

il63 E. E. Olney 100
.154 E. E. Oluey 100
.155 E. E. Olney 100

15G E. E. Olney J00
11CC J. E, Hay GO

107 J. E. Hay 100
.171 J. E. Hay 17
i2G7 Sayung Chung 33
..102 C. L. Garvin 10

i441 Geo. Wntt 80
.4 13 W. A. Howell 100
1475 W. C. Crook, Jr 12

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.
Honolulu, April 5, 1900. 6526

MOHTO AGUE'S NOTICE OF FORK
CLOSURE.

In accordance with tho provisions ol
i certain mortgage mado by C. Y. Tan
Jhon to Chang Kim, trustoo, of Hoao
.ulu, Oaliu, dated Novombor 10th, 1898
recorded liber 201, pages 210 and 212
jotlce in hereby glvon that tho mortga-
gee Intends to forccloso tho samo foi
condition broken, to wit:
if both Interest nud principal when
due.

Notice is llkewlso given that after
.ho expiration of three weoks from the
Jato of this notice, tho property con-

veyed by h:Ui1 mortgage will bo ndver-.lse- d

for sale at public auction nt the
iiictlou room of JaB. F. Morgan, In

on Saturday, tho 28th day of
April, 1900, at 12 o'clock noon ot said
lay. Further particulars can bo had ot
Achl & Johnson, nttorneyH for mort-gage- o.

i

Dated, Honolulu, (March 29, 1900.
CHANG KIM.

Trustco of Property.

All tbo light, litlo and interest of, In
and to that certain (udenturo of lease,
Jated July 1st, 1898, and rocorded In li-

ber 185, pages 55 and 5G, and also all
building or buildings, fixtures, furnl-.tire- ,

nil stock In trade In tbo said
building or buildings, as described in
said mortgage. 21G5-4t- F

CREOITOH'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING
boen appointed Administrator of the
Estate of J. K. Kahookano, lato of
Honolulu, deceased, notlco Is heroby
glvon to all persona having claims
against tho estate of said J. K. Kahoo-
kano to present their claims duly au-

thenticated wjth proper vouchers, If
any exist, even If the claim Is secured
by mortgage upon real cstato, nt tho of-
fice of tho Hawaiian Trust & Invest-
ment Co., Ltd,, In Honolulu, within
six months from the dato hereof or
they will bo forever barred.
HAWAIIAN TRUST AND INVEST-

MENT CO., LTD.,
J. R. GALT, Secy..

Administrator of the Estnto of J. K.
Kahookano, Deceased.

April 4th. 1900.
21C5 HF,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho Muttor ot tho Estato of Captain
Harry English, ot Honolulu, Oahu,
Deceased Intcetato.

Ou lending and filing tho potltlon of
John English, eon of said deceased,
alleging that said Captain Harry Eng-
lish died lutcstnto In said Honolulu on
tho 13th day of December. 1899. leav-
ing property in tho Hawaiian Islands
necessary to bo administered upon and
prnylng that letters of administration
tssuo to htm, tiald John English, It is
ordered that Frldny, tho 25th day or
May, 1900, at 10 o'clock a. m., bo and
hereby 18 appointed for hearing said
petition In the courtroom of this court
In tho Judiciary building In said Ho-

nolulu, nt which tlmo and placo all
persons concerned may appear nnd
fchow c.iitFo, If nny thoy have, why said
petition should not be granted.

Dated, Honolulu, H. I April 25,
1900.

lly the Court:
HENRY SMITH,

Clerk.
2171-3t- F 27, 4, 11.
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0. IS. SO, 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS.

In tho Matter of the KsUto of Myron
J. Hose, of Honolulu, Oahu, Do- -
ceased.

Oil reading and fling tho petition and
Accounts of F. A. Schaefer, execuioi
of tho will ot said deceased, wherelj
ae asks to be allowed costn, and ubIu
.hut the same may bo examined nnd
approved, and that n flaai order in.i
jo made ot distribution of the proper-- y

remaining in his hands to the per-
sons thereto untitled, and discharging
Jim from all further respousblihy ut
uch executor, It Is ordered that Fri-

day, the 25th day of Mny, 1900, at 10

j clock a. m., uetoru the Judge or said
Jourt at the Judiciary building In the
courtroom of said Court at Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, bo and tho name hereby
s appointed as the time and placo for
.tearing said petition and accounts
and that ail persons interested inn
.ben and there appear and uhow cause,
f tiny they have, why the same should
jot be grantod, and may present cvl-Jeu-

us to who aro entitled to the
laid property.

Dated at Honolulu this lGth day of
April, 1900.

Hy tbo Court:
HENRY SMITH.

Clerk.
2109 3F April 4.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS AT CHAMHERS IN
PROHATE.

In the Mntter of the Estate of D.mlel
Wm. Roach, lato of Honolulu, Oa-n- u,

Deceased Intestate.
Order of Notice of Petition for Admln-Istintio- u:

Petition having ueen filed by Annlo
Roach, widow ot said Intestate, pray
ing that Letters of Administration
jpou said estate bo Issued to Annie
Roach, uotlco Is hereby given that Frl-Ja-

the 18th day of Mny, A. D. 1900, at
10 o clock n. m. In tho Judiciary build-
ing, Honolulu, Is uppolnted tho time
.mil place for hearing said petition,
iVhon and where all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, If any they
nave, why Bald petition should not bo
granted.

Honolulu, April 19, 1900.
Hy tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
21G9 Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, HAWAIIAN
ISLANDS. IN PROHATE AT
CHAMHERS.

In tho Matter of tho Estate of William
Hancock, Deceased.

Tbo potltlon nnd accounts of the ex-
ecutrix of tho will of said deceased,
wherein sho asks that her accounts be
examined nnd approved, and that a
tlnal order bo mado of distribution of
the property remaining In her hands to
the persons thereto entitled, nnd dis-
charging her from nil further responsi-
bility as such executrix, it Is ordered
that Friday, tho 25th day of May, A. D.
1900, at 10 o'clock a. in., before the
Judge of da lil Court at tho courtroom
of said Court nt Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, bo nnd tho samo hereby la ap-
pointed aa tho tlmo nnd placo for hear-
ing said petition and accounts, and
that nil persons Interested may then
and thero appear and buow cause, if
any they have, why tho same should
not bo granted.

Honolulu, April 19, 1900.
Hy tho Court:

GEORGE LUCAS,
Clerk.

21G9 3tF-A- p. 19, 28; May 5.
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Hy tbo Court:

P. I). KELLETT, JR.,
Cl.rk

A. W. CAHTKR,
Attorney for Petitioner.

2170-S- t. Ap. 22, 27; May, 1, 4, t, II
15, 18.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO

CKEUir RjJ.

THE UNDERSIGNED Q1VH No-
tice that tbey are tho duly appointed
and qualified executors of the last will
and testament of Mary Kuumana
WIdemann, late of Ilono.ulu, deeeasod
All pertons having claims against th
estate of said deceased, whether se-
cured by mortgago or othorwtso, as
notified to present the same, duly au-
thenticated, with proper vouchers, 1

any exist, to the undersigned at the of-
fice of F. W. Maa'ariane, In Honolulu,
within six months from date hereof, or
ibo same will be forever barred.

All persons Indebted to said estatf
aro requested to make Immediate pay-
ment o tho undersigned at tho effle
of F. W. Mncfnrlanc.

II. It. MACFARLANH.
F. W. MACFARLAHIS,
J. M. DOWSETT,

Executors of tho Will of Mary Kanraa-n- a

WIdemann. 21C3

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of Catharlno Mor
gan, lato of Honolulu, deceased, ha
hereby given notice to all persons
having claims against tho estate oi
said deceased to present tbo same du-
ly authenticated and with proper
vouchers, It any exist, and whether se-
cured by mortgago or otherwise, t
tho undersigned, at his office on Quc
street, Honolulu, within six Month
from dato or thoy will bo forever
barred.

JAMES F. MORGAM,
Executor of tho Will of Catharine Mor-

gan, Deceased.
Honolulu, April 3d, 1900.

21G5 lOt-- 10, 13, 10, 20, 24, 27, 1, A, t.

NOTICE.

AFTER DATE I WILL NOT HW lo

for any debts contracted by
my wifo or any one without my wrlttoa
order. C. MEINEUKU '

Walohlnu, Hawaii. 2164-l- ni

Pl'KE - BRED
J'UULTKY!

Eggs for HatcliiB0.

PURE URED Fowls and Eggs for
sale at all seasons from tho following
varieties:

English Groy Dorking, Black Min-

orca, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Huff
Leghorn, Brown Leghorn, White Leg-

horn, Pekln Ducks ana Bronze Tur-
keys.

I am constantly In receipt of. xicqr
Importations from the beet known
strains.

EggB properly packed and fowls well
crated.

Prices furnlshod on application.
WALTER C. WEEDON,

Eastlawn, Punahnu. Honolulu IL 1.

HARNESS
to order at short notlco.

Manufacturing Harness Co.,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

Fine Carriage and Buggy Harness. .

Rugs, Lap Robes, Fly Nets, Humnno nnd Rubber Hits, Fine
English Holly Whips, Anklo Hootfl, Salt Sacks, Derby Ban-
dages, and a Large Variety of Raco Dradoons. Also a Larga
Assortment of Slnglo nnd Double Harnesses, Halter Ilrldlen,
Collars, Hamcs, Trace Chains.

PLOW TEAM
ALEX CHISHOLM, for twenty years associated with th

Harness Uufilnew In tho Islands, hns chnrgo of the Manufar-turln- g.

Island Ordors Receive Prompt Attention.

ITZM!: "8 Cor. King and Fort Sts.


